
G A Z E T T E,

THURSDAY, Jufy.j, 17631

I o N DAN, 4fiil «o.

T
" HE Right Hon. Henry F«i Sf»j; ii created 

Earl of Holland, by the Title of Lord Hoi- 

The Right Hon. John Vlftoont Ligonier 

U created a Baron of Great-Britain, by the* 

Title of Lord Ligonier, Baron of Ripley. 

0» Monday laft the Marcjuii of Granbv kiffed the King/I 

vai m bil being appointed Mefter of the Ordnance. 

Ai'fia Ukewife General Townfend, M Lieutenant of the

QejMpct,
Miili eipefled 'hat fome Difturbaneea may happen o*.

I fc Commencement of the additional Dunce on Cyd«r, we

|Wr bat hope it it not trot, that three Regiment! are or-

,J to with into the Cyder Coaatiet to fuppfffi anj Dif-

ntuai tb« r"0k»blr wi» aappen. " ' ' .. 

Oacof the greater* Grievance*, pethapt, IB the Cyder-act, 

erto mentioned, ai we Icnow o(( ia that by

enacli, that no oa* mall lend out hit Vef- 

|ih lor making Cyder, the pooler Sou of People la the 

I Coon j, who commonly have » few Applet, bat no Veflitte, 

1 ill! be deprited of the only Meant that Providence hai feot 

I iktra, of furniBiing them with that wholefome Liquor.

The Rit,bi Hon. the Lord d'Efpencer ie appointed Mafler 

eMhe King' i Wardrobe, in the Room of the Earl of Cower.

HII Grace ibe Dulu of Marlboiough >i appointed, Loid Pi ivy 

I Snl, itlhe Room of the Duke of Bedford,

Toe Right Hon. the Earl of Hatconrt ii made Lord Cham- 

I Wilno to the Queen, in (he Room of the Earl of Nor(hum- 

IWilerW, Lord Lieu tenant of Intend.

I Aa4 lae Right Hon. the Lord Vifcoant Weymouth it ep- 

I  tiitee' Matter of the Horfe U her MajcAy, in the ROQA of 

] tie Eul of Hircoort.
Hit Mijclty hai been pleafed to appoint John Rof» Mae- 

I krt, Efq; Member for Kirkcudbri|ht in Scotland, Traforer 

I aae1 Pajnufter of the Otdoance, on which Account hit Seat 

I ii ticaud ia Parliament.
Oa Moaday lift hii Royal Highnefi the Duke of York 

I toed with Sir John Hind Cotton, &e. at the Brewhottfe in' 

I St. Katharine'1, upon Beef Stakea drefled upon Coali in the 

| Jexk Hole of the (aid Brewhoufe.

TVs Ri|ttt Hon. Wiilum Eat! of Shelburae, the Right

I H«a. Suphen Eul of llcbeQer, Cb,arlea Spencer, Efo.| com-

»ol, called Lord Chiilea Spencer, Comptroller of hit Ma-

Jdlj'iHoulhold, Richard Rigby and Jam** Ofwald, 'Efqgirei,

 nt (bit Dat Sworn of hil Majefty'i moft Hon. PrivyCountil.

Tht King hai been pleafed. lo cxmttilutt and appoint Sir

fckaare1 LyHleton, Knight of tie Path, to ba> Captain-Ge-

Miil and Governor ia Chief ia and over hu Majefty'i IQand

| of aiiwrca.
The King hat been pleated to e/ant vnt* Robert Murray, 

(be Office of Receiver General ant} Camler of hit Ma- 

« CaComi in Scotland j and alfo (he Office of Receiver 

1 Ceaetil of hii MtjeAy'a Dviiea on Salt made 10 Jcoilarid.

Jpili.$. A Fleet of Observation it ordtted to the Weft- 

lodui, lobe commanded" by Admiral Tjrtel, and to be fta-

  1 there for (hree Yearl.   " '   

To the KINO'e Moft Excellent MATXSTY.

a/ tbt LtrJ t/Ujtr, Al+rmt* »H Ced- 

./ It. CHJ ,f t aarfie, *

"THAT yoor Petitioner* are fully convinced, that the 

oMing the Dt»ie« tntendH to be Uld on the) Mature «f 

C)Jer ind Perry, ky Way of Eicife, ii not, oot can in M-

 J Mantel be f» ie(«laMd, bu\ that it will O«IUOO aWB- 

tl'i Difficoltitt and Qoeftiona.

Tbit the Method of Trial and Decifioa of txcKe Dif- 

art founded only on Neceffity, beimj In their Nature 

"bitrary, and iitotifUtent with the Principtta of Liberty, 

"4 the happy CoerftrlatMti of yo»r Majefty't GoTerrament. 

" Th»t the eipc&a| private Houfei to be eaund info,

 Mfcarched, at Pltafute, by Perfoni ulknowo, will be a 

«J|e of Slanry upon yoor People.

. _That your Petitioned, firmly confiding in your Ma- 

)**>'  Faio«r, and Riled with a moft humble and grateful

*f**  / f0"' P«te»nal AfeAioe, for your People, rneft hu»- 

* T0«r MaMi t* prvua their Libenice, and keep 

PT. »nd n E»U | free in their Property. By which 

Majefty «iU Crt& a le.ft.Df l|oooa»e*tof yooi Ooodaeft 

'n«ery Hoafe io the Kin|dom. 

" Your Petitioocre chetefore rooft humbly ianplore yoor

*  )**)'. (hat you will aot ajitre year Royal AAent to fo much 

« (he Bill, ai f«,*je*« **» UeJura etf Cyder and Pejij to 

wale Lawi.
" A»d jar Pttititmn jktll n<r pnj, flft/' 

.*r1/lj, to, jo, Dotiofthe Coorfe.of laft Scfnoni it* 

BiHi receUed ih* Royal A&ejt, iaMlndmf the tery toeaMra- 

Mc Bill for layHi,, ade\itioaial Q.riea oa Winet. Cyder, and 

which, It ia oow (aid, to ftop tM Moutha of

It b Bill f.id there will be more EichaaajM and Removale

* co«rt. Time will dllcover what they be. However, k 

" te be hoped that at Uft Thing* will be fettled to the tatlf-

 Attalra remain in the fame exiticjel-Situaiioa at Court: 8e>-

*"" more Alteration! end Proenotioni, it ii faid, will Dill 

iK "I ' but " we t* 1"**' ""in CWeloty Infert Namei, we 

'tunic K p.uatBt to defer cfc« fane, till n cea be doa* by 

»»> *'Aiuhoiity..

"'. Wilkca. it it faid, difpatW the AauhetrttW *e>tfaf-

>«|» the nr%Tiane of their coming to hii Hiufe.

' " "  llBe jUv. Mr. Pulton waa brought to the Court

Mng'a Bench, to ueelve Judetnertt for
1, _».._ tycoon -   -   ' - • • -

u4 afle*
w*t ejfo canaed to the Eail W 

wu difchar|ed.

The North-Briton did not make hii Appearance laft la- 

lorday. Peihapt, ai he it in ftrong Hold, he it not allowed 

the Ufa of Pen, Ink and Paper. But a new Combatant hai 

entered the Political Lifti, under the Appellation of, The 

Champion. Hit prefent Attempt ii revelled directly at the 

now openly evowed Author of the North-Briton, and hii 

Reverend Friend, the Author of, The Prophecy of Famine. 

Of the) firft he fay i, Tb*l Enij, titlitt, *»d Prtf»mfti»n

•Inn i»iiid bit Pi* j of the latter, that, bt w/ri/rt fir 

JtntJ, Oft.
The Hand of Authority being lifted up, In order to fall 

heavily on fuch Political Writer* aa may difpleafe, whereby, 

we fiippoie, the Monitor of Saturday, ii more cautioui. He 

ioortertijelv talk) about Liberty, which, he feya U the F/- 

jttti efjHir'ftttintl Cnflimlin.

NoMfchftanding the Number of Seamen that are now oat 

of Eanatoy, in and about thii Mettopolia only, feveral Shipi 

that ejf to be employed in the Greenland Fifhery, the prefent 

Seafon^jre detained in the River for want of Handi, tho' 

all proper Encouragement ii given them to enter into-the Ser 

vice.
St,ytt»a'i, April 10. Hit Majefty in Council wai thii 

Day-afeafed to declare the Right Hon. Hugh Earl of Nor- 

thimberlaod, Lieutenant General, and Qeoeial Governor of 

hii Majefty'i Kingdom of Ireland.

Wknibatl, April 13. The King hu been pleafed to con- 

ftltote and appoint the Right Hon. William Earl of Shel- 

burne, of the Kingdom of Ireland, Soaroc Jenyne, Edward 

Elliot, Edward Bacon, the Hon. John Yolk, and George 

Rice, Efe/mei, the Right Hon. Francia Baron Orwell, of 

the Kingdom 6f Ireland, and Bamber Gafcoigne, Efq; to be 

Commiffioneri for promoting Trade and Plantationi in Ame 

rica.
The King hat been plnfed to connttote and appoiot ike 

Right Hon. John Earl of Sandwich, George Ha», D^oOor 

of Lawi, the Right HonC Ham Stanley, Efq; the RightHon. 

John Lord Caryiford, the Right Hon. Richard Lord Vifconnt 

Howe, the Right Hon. Henry Lord Digby, of the Kiegdom 

of Ireland, and Tbomaa Pitt, Efo,; to be hii Majeft,'i 

Comnvffionera for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral 

of Qmt-Biiuin,
B O S. T O N, 7irw 16.

We hear that Col. MOKTAGUE WII.MOT, of bit Me- 

jefty'a Ajth Regiment, U appointed Lieutenant Governor of 

the Province of Neva-Scotia, in the Room of the Hon. 

JOMATNAM BXLCMH, Efquite. , 

Extract of a Letter fiom London, dated April 84.

* h my Iff t f».W tivt y»«    ftnienUr Ae«ai*t if ttt 

Cb**[il h lit MiniJIrj IfttT fcW Pnrtftlin »f tbt PurlitmiM,

• .Stjfn 4r*awcV fcu'n K*4 tank <  auUua Sfn<b frim tbt 

Tbrmt. Unftr tbt CirnrnjUixu Ibt Itii fttt Miniflir t*4i 

i»,   Bill fir a* *Uiun*l Snifi M C|«W **<i P"'J «*«4 krti 

hit Ptrlitmni, t*i c*nud i It tn» rntl Dif(t*i*t tt tbt 

Nt'lm, twJ ixftmti lit City. LtrJ B— «*i mM'J «aW 

ntJittJ ii bit Hnft f»r ttrrti t)fft \ ibii w«e «iMw*W tarre 

(nib Cirtnmftanai ibft ft ftblie BK/M/I IMI rorrW w ftr 

IWtlvt Urfl. Tbt K--1, f'*'fy "*"" d, **h • S*ertf(l *f 

L»rJ B--- »i lxi*I tbt Objrfl if fuUic OJltm, lut dttlar'd 

'tttt bt «<tifr VMM tnfat la Ibt J^mtr M»i*:ftr*lit*, I. e. 

a°---'r ba*t<* if*!* ; faW <ii   Kin, jt*l»tn  / ibt Kigbtt 

tfUl Pnfftf tbtir HtMitjt Jb*iU I  « SlmJf | bit mvtr

ftlfOf kll&J,"
ExtraA of a Letter from Martinico, May i. 

' * M Ptiltt imi#i Wrr fri* K»fU»<i nw Dni •[•, 

bf w)or'r» etv Inn, ib* Ibii Pltti n it bt grvn uf ib» ICrfA 

rf. Jw i Ttt Fratbmi* fri laery, /**c/ «ww, *e<l *jr>V bt 

mart jf vbm tbff bfft ibi tflin CieapiaWi Mr. jtyuri'i 

Sltrt t»«i trtkt ift* Uf Nigbt, . mW/nawVy T*<»JI hh*t'»t it 

tbtCtrtt if tbt Brit Mtrmtid if Baftt, Jlilt trwty t Ibtrt 

tn fiFrntb Sbift ben, ixttft m fmtll Mt» tf Iffr t A 

SM*/Z> Powa*arr, tr rmbtr Finn, b4U fM«J»« fw>» tr tbrtt

•ftft inare." ' . 

The Report.of a BiOiop beine tent to America galni Cre- 

1 1 enft the two ColUfgv* of New-York and Philadelphia
*t (
have receive^|NM><ne»una*trMot.

P R O V \ D t N C E, 7«»<

Qej.Wednefdar Uft Mr. Joleph Wefcott, late Mariner on 

board the Sloop Kinoiciitt, Capt. George Hopkini, of thla 

Port, anind here (via New-London) from St. Chriftopheti, 

by whom "e have the following Account of the Captere of 

faid Vettl, on her Voyage from Surrinaan to thii Port, vis. 

On the »;th of March toy failed from 5«rrl«am, and four 

Pava aftv they left the. River, they u»fort«na*elv fell in 

with a 8panifl> Privateer Schooner, mounting eight Swivel 

GOBI, manned chieflv with Mulattoei, who immediately 

boerde4 aad took PaaTafflie of tbt Bleop, and cartieet Capt. 

Hopkio* aa*hli People oo hoard the Privateer: »b*tken 

pfOCalieW, with her Pri«e to Trinidad, fioro whence, it 

(cum, the Governor of that Place had difpatched thii Veflel 

to cruife on the Englilk, and pretended he had received no 

Ordera from Spain for a Ceflation of Hoftilitiei : He wai 

highly offended with the Captain for returning with to fanall 

a Booty u oo* VeOeL and teat her out again diteflly, with 

out permitting any of the Englifhmen to come on Shore, 

with Ariel Injunction* not to return again till be had taken 

6 or f Sail, or fonwthing more worthy of hie Notice. 

, The PrUe Sloop « " tU» fent"orTfor St. Enftatiui, to fell 

her Carge/, a/ief taking ,ovt about \-f or <K {togAeada of 

Molaffca. The Captain of the Privatea?, being unwilling to 

kmp fo m»ive BeejainWen oai hoard (bejog nioe la N«ta»«*r) 

ijlfyjf ftverai Attempt* to land them on a nlarooo IflMd, 

nut WM h»i|j»f p*eveAted from elWling nil di»Uk*l Defign 

br contrary Vriodlj at length he fct our Intorrtunt, and 

,0,, mn of then, dMefe k« 

.then, to the Mete, of 'tW Inda.*. tefak 

Mr. Oilier Boweaj.^*laUte\ a*tf tere> e/hti feto

on board the Privateer. The, People tftora uneipeaedlr 

met with very kind Treatment from the Nativet, wi* 

whom they continued about a Month, when an English Vef- 

fel arrived on that Coaft, on board of which they embarked, 

and came to St. Kitti; from thence fome of the People w«*t 

down to St. Eudatiet, where they found the Sloop Cafelr 

moor'd, and were infoimed that her Cargo wai all fold. 

Though thia Miifortone ii an Aggravation to the repeated 

LofTce thii Place hai fuftained In Navigation (having loft 

near 60 Sail within 7 Yelri paft) yet It feemi obliterated in 

the univerfal Joy the Safety of Capt. Hoplcim and hie People 

haa given the Inhabitant! of thia Town, who apprehended a 

worfe Fate had befallen them.

Mr. Wefcott further advlfei, that he WM told by en Eflg- 

lifh L«d on board the Privateer, that an Account of tho Peace 

had been received at Trinidad, but he did not know from 

whence^ and that the Governor wai appointed there only 

for two Yeari j by which it fotmi u if he intended to make) 

hia Fortune, at all Iventi, while he hid Power in hit 

Handi.  It ii not doubted but ample Reftitution will be 

made for thii Violation of the late eAablifhed Peace, and, if 

thii Governor hai afted an unjuft Part, he will meet with 

hia Deferti upon a proper Application to the Spanifh Court* 

efpecially ai they have (o recently experienced the fatal U- 

fe£h of provoking Bri.ift Reftntment.
N E W - Y O R K, TM« i|. 

On Tuefday Evening an Expreft arrived from Albany, 

with Difpatchei for hit Excellency Sir Jeffery Amher*, 

from the Commanding Officer at Detroit: And, we hear, 

bring! an Account of the bafe and trcacheroui Behaviour of 

the Indians, in thofe Partt i they having on (he 7th of May, 

to the Number of Three Hundred, come to the Fort IB n 

fuendlj Manner, to pay, at they faid, a formal Vl6t; here 

the. commanding Officer luctuly got Intelligence of their Evil 

Defltna the. Night Before ; and wu fo much on hit Guard, 

that the Indiani, who were armed with Knivei, Tomahawki, 

and a great many with Gum cut fliovt, and hid under their 

Blanked, when they £»w the Difpofuion of the Garrifoo, 

and that their Defigni were difcovered, wtnt oti" after re 

ceiving a few Prefenti t They, however, fcnt out Partiet, 

who committed tevertl Barbaritiee on feme of our People, 

who unfortunately happened to be at a Diflance from the) 

Fort; and had afterward! the Aflurance to come with a Pipe 

of Peace, defiring to be admitted into the Fort, no Doubt 

with an Intention to cut off the whole OarriXon t But the 

commanding Officer having refuted to receive arjy befidea 

their Chiefi, the next Day (hey inverted the Fort, and com 

menced Hoftilniet | but could make no Impreflion what 

ever on (he Oarrifoo, who bravely defended thcmfelvei, and 

were well fupplied with Provi&oni and Ammunition. We 

hear that Reinforcementi are Cent, which, we hope, will 

get there in good Time, not only to fave that Poft, bat to 

pour Vengeance on the Headt of thofc Barbariani, who 

have thoa perftdioofly attacked their BenefaQon.

We bear that the King of Spain hat made MontoChrlt* 

a free Port for all Natiopi, they paying 5 per Cent Duty 

upon all Goodt exported from thence.

y*nt 17. Hit Excellency Governor MOWCCTOM, ejn- 

btrka Tv-morrow for England, on boerd the Edward, Capt. 

Devil; hia Excellency, w« hear, having rangned the Seal* 

for that Purpofe on Saturday Uft, to hit Honour Lieutenant 

Governor COL DIN.

PHILADELPHIA, ^MI ) . 

Tu/ktrnut, Mtj\f, 1763, £ltvn • CJ«kit Mfbt. 

King Beaver, Shiogaa, Wyeodougheta, Wutgnnim, "-* 

Daniel and WUliam Anderfon, all Chiefi of the1 Delaware*, 

came (o my Hou(e, and, by a String of. Wampum, 

me the following Intelligence, v/ii. 

BaoTHik, 
UT of the Love we have for yott, lad the

that hai alwayi fubfifted between our GrandfataaM 

and the Englifli (which hai been lately renewed by ua) wet 

come now to Inform you what Newi we hate heard, which 

yoo may depend upon It Truth."   -

B»OT«I«,

At Deueit, we near, there ii aot on* EngUfcman left  « 

live. At St. DuAtj alt w«ie put to Death, 6ve Dayi e|»» 

except the Officer, who U taken Prifoner. And It Cede*. 

Point fix Men were lulled, and two PerConi taken PrlfoaM*^ 

being Hugh Crawford, and a Boy that fpeaki 5hawancat. 

BIOTHK,
We have heard To-d*y from the Salt-Ucki, that ) whltd 

Men weie killed there. We have likowife heard, thju at 

Number of Traclca have been feen on the Road from %. 

Dulkv here, not fer off, and we have lent oat a Man tt 

watch their Motioni. We have likewile (te* TieeJU f«fl«B| 

the Road between, here aj>d Oaiahooga, * . •• 

BioTfita,
We love you, and wooU be ferry to fan ye* klUed in ow 

Town i So we d«fir« yo« not to think of eayTUaayew 

have here, but with all Speed, make the heft of yeaitWn 

to foara Place of Safely, carefully  twidiaf the RoMa, e*4  U 

Placet when Indian! iefert. 
BIOTHIK,

We dcfire you to ^U G«»t«j» Caoehnk, e*4«U MW Gnat 

Men that they muft aot air, eta any ThlM '^ke>e)C fi i for we) 

don't know anv Thing. When they wentte (jae»KeVI t« 

People, they did not tell ui, hot oMat enotkec Road i

if they want to know the Reafoa of thii, they ana* aa tJaa 

very fame Road to enquire of it. And if they want aay Thing 

of ua, they ritaift 4aly fmt one « or two Men, and we «Ur 

hear them.
BeoTMm the) 

Vat,)aw|lKeJut«e*iflClM hed mane a fwee*  hk a« 

awS eU tkftWvfternladiaMi fee our Put «  Jajajad it IMOJ- 

Uly , aad do hold it alxnyi good, »od will not be catojad Bay 

e. ai »e It i* the Mi4dU. ( bwt we wttl move i IK-.le tV



Jfld* of tl* Ro*4 ft »li« jt msy »*fr to oat snMher, i three 6ay} after, M"r. Cathooh, and two or1 hit I
--,-r. ..j -.r-;,,  !,.   W0,itikt no Node* of it.1 you ptaf«> 

BacTHia,
There it one Whitl Man at Gaiahouca ) don I bt con 

cerned about him ; we will take Cue to fend him fafe home,
BtOTHIt,

At to what Goodi jrou bare here, wt promifc they flull 
be kept fife for Gx Monthi ; pcrhapi bjr that Time we niajr 
fee YOU, 01 fend you Word what you mi; cxpeft ui to do 
furthOT. THOMAS CALHOVON."

Exlraff ef a Lttttr from Carlijlt, JHIU 20. 
" We are yet in Sufpenfe whether the Indiant 

will carry the War into our inhabited Parti, but 
that they certainly intended it, it to me beyond 
any Doubt. -About the I4th Indant a Man, who 
went out to catch a Horfe at Ligonier, was killed, 
or carried off, almoft in View of that Garrifon.  
An Indian, who has a white Woman to Wife, 
is now on his Way, with fome white People, fly 
ing from Patowmack, and fays, the Indians have 
acquainted him with their Intentions, viz. That 
they defign to carry the War to at great an Extent 
as they can, in which a great many Tribes are 
joined : That they are to attack the Inhabitants in 
the Seafon of Harved : That they are to burn and 
deflroy all Sorts of Provifion : And that they are 
determined to make no Prifoners, bnt kill all that 
fall into their Hands. This Account I have from 
different People, who talked with {he Indian at 
Shippenfburgh. The Country is in great Diftrefs, 
occasioned by the People leaving their Plantations." 

In a Letter from Shippenfburgh, of the fame 
Date with the above, it it faid the Inhabitants are 
in the greateft Condernation there, expecting the 
Enemy foon in the Valley, as they had heard of 
fome People being killed at Bedford.

By feveral Letters from Fort-Bedford, of the 
18th Inft. we have the following Particulars, viz. 
That the poor Farmers, who had left their Places, 
and come into the Fort, had return'd to their 
Plantations again, at the Rifle of their Lives, for 
the Prefervation of their Crops, in order to pre 
vent ftarving in the Winter : That the Enemy, 
ever watchful for fuch Opportunities, had druck a 
fevere Blow on Denning's Creek, where three or 
four Families were murdered and fcalped on the 
17th and 18th : That it was not kjiown what 
Courfe the Indians would take next, but that it 
was absolutely neceflary for every one to be On his 
Guard : That fome who left the Garrifon were 
returned, lamenting, from their fatal Experience, 
that they did not, as they had been advifed, go 
to each others Plantationi in Bodies, and not by 
"Jwo's and Three's: That a Dog (belonging to 
one James Clark, who had gone with another Man 
to plough their Corn, about twelve Miles from 
the Fort) came into the Garrifon wounded ; upon 
which a fronting Party went out, and returned with 
a Spear they found flicking in the Body of faid 
Clark, who was fcalped, ana inhumanly mangled ; 
but were afraid to hunt for the other Man, as they 
perceived a Number of Indian Tracks in the 
Woods: That a Man and his Wife, who lived 
about eight Miles from Bedford, had juft come in, 
and informed, that being in a Corn Field, near 
their Houfe, they heard a Gun go off, when a Cry 
enfued, and foon after fix Guns more were fired, 
which obliged them to fet off, for the Fort: And 
that about an Hour after they got in, their Houfc 
.was feen in Flames, and, it was feared, all that 
were in it dcftroyed.
ExtreS tfa Littif from Pittjbtirtb, Jtatt 16, 1763. 

" We are informed by a Prifoner, who bad 
been amongfT the Shawanefe Indians, that, in 
 making his>ETcape from them, he overtook Mr. 
Calhoon, fend nine of his Men, who traded at 
Tufkerawas j alfo two Men of Alifon fc M'Crea's, 
who were driving Horfes loaded with Skins from 
the Lower Shawanefe Town, who told him, that 
the Delaware Indians had informed Mr. Calhoon, 
that St. Dufky was furprifed and taken by the In 
dians, the Garrifon and afi the Traders there 
murdered, except Lieutenant Pauley, the Officer, 
who commanded, whom they made Prifoner : 
Trut Detroit had been befieged ten Days before 
this happened : That Mr. Ciawfbrd, a Trader at 
Mnmy River, was taken Prifoner, with one of 
jbii Men, -. That the Indians had killed fix other 
Men who were in Company with him, coming 
down the River with Skins : That the Delaware 
Indiana dcfired Mr. Calhoon to leave that Place 
immediately, led he fhould bo killed by the Indians 
who began the War, Uten fcized his Goods, and 
difarmed him, and the Reft df his Men, and fent 
two Indians to conduft them to this Place, who 
brought them by unfrequented Roads to Beaver 
Creek, about 30 Miles irora this Fort, where they 
led them into an Ambufcade of Six Nation Indians, 
who attacked them, and he believed killed the 
whole Party of wHlty Men, at he faw none efcape 
but himfelf ; however, at different Timc'i, within

Men, arrived here, who alfo,.witb. great Difficulty, 
made their Efcape ; the reft of the Party, eight in 
Number, were all killed by the Indiana   The 
7th Indant Mr. Wilkins, and an Exprefs from 
Venango, arrived here, who brought Letters from 
Prcfque-lfle, informing us, that a large Quantity 
of Provifions, from Niagara to Detroit, efcorted 
by about One Hundred Men, was attacked within 
18 Miles of Detroit, in the Night, by a Party of 
Indians, who deftroyed all the Provifions, and 
killed 67 Men of the Party. Detroit it the only 
Garrifon we have beyond this that can make any 
Defence. The reft of our Gmifons to the Weft- 
ward, I think, before this Time aw all maftacred. 
Since the 291)1 of laft Month every Perfon here, fit 
to carry Arms, has undergone the fevered Milita 
ry Duty ; and, by the Care of the Commander, 
and .the reft of the Officers, the Fort is now in a 
good Pofture of Defence. Not a Man goes with 
out Gunfhot of the Fort, who it not fired at by 
the Indians. What Number there U of them . 
about us we are ignorant of, as the Commander 
will not fnffer the Men to expofe themfelves to the 
Danger of the Enemy, except in the Defence of 
the tort. Yederday we had one Man killed, who 
ventured a little farther from a Party which was 
out for Forage than he had Orders ; and laft 
Night the Indians had the Impudence to 6re pretty 
brifkly for fpme Time upon oar Gentries in the 
Fort. The Garrifon in general are all in good 
Spirits, and I think they need not be under any 
Apprehenfions that the Indians will be able to 
take the Place." 
Extra3 of anttbtr Lttttr frtm Pitljtvfb, tf tbt

fame Dmlt.
" We have Alarms from, and Skirmifhes with, 

the Indiant every Day; but they have done ut 
little Harm at yet. Yederday I wai oat witaji 
Party of Men, when we were fired upon, and one 
of the Serjeants was killed ; but we beat off the 
Indians, and brought the Man in with hit Scalp 
on. Lad Night the Bullock Guard was fired np- 
on, when one Cow was killed. We are obliged 
to be on Duty Night and Day. The Indians have 
cut off above loo-of our Traders in the Woods, 
befides all onr little Pods. We have Plenty of 
Provisions; and the Fort is in fuch a good Pofture 
of Defence, that, with God's Affiftance, we can 
defend it againft 1000 Indians." 
Extract if * Ltiter frtm Wintbtftr, im Firgitu,

7**f "1

" Laft Night I reached thit Place, I have been 
at Fort-Cumberland feveral Dayi,. but the Indiant 
having killed 9 People, and burnt feveral Houfea 
near Fort-Bedford, made me think it prudent to 
remove from thofe Parts, from which, I fuppofe, 
near 500 Families have run away within this 
Week. I aflure you it waa a mod melancholy 
Sight, to fee fuch Numbers of poor People, who 
had abandoned their Settlements in fuch Cohfter- 
nation and Hurry, that they had.bardlv any Thing 
with them -but their Children. And what is flifi 
worfe, I dare fay there ii not Monev enough a- 
mongft the whole Families to maintain a fifth Part 
of them till the Fall; and none of the poor Crea 
tures can get a Hovel to fhelter them from the 
Weather, but lie about fcattered in the Woods."

A Letter from Fort Bedford, of Juaa ao, men 
tions   Scouting Patty being juft come in, and 
brought a Confirmation of three Honfe* being 
bnrnt, and 7 People killed, bat not fcalped, viz. 
Three Men, i Woman, and > Children. 

ANNAPOLIS; Jmfj 7.
Laft Week, at Pri*tt-Gttrgi's Court, a Negro 

Fellow was Condemn'd, for Poifoning his Mafter: 
It U faid, that he Tried the Gttfafi of his Medi 
cine, by fird giving fome of it to one- of hi* own 
Children, who foon after Died.

By a Man who came to Town raft Friday, from 
fftitbtjltr, we are informed, That ftrt-tlp»itr 
is burnt to Afhes by the Indians'. He {ays, an 
Kxprefs came in.there the Sunday before, with 
the News; aVid that near 40 People had been 
killed at R*fi-T*w*, with many more difmal 
Accounts. It it to be hoped, thefe AqcounU are 
exaggerated j but certain « it, that the People on 
the yvedern Frontier, Are in a moft diftrcAcd Si 
tuation.

U*ST

  w "t'k&'fsxkte "?*
-/Upper-MarlWugh, o"2£ *£*'*«
Point,*. Patient S**?%iSp*'
tW, «• CW»/r, />w«,. J U>> <*.

/^REAT Variety of EuaoMA.
\JT GOODS, fo< Summer and wL«e7
which are Sail Cloth, T^wine and SbipCk'
Oakum, Cordage, and Cables from i I
Gunpowder and Shot, fine Bohea andG
Wtfin and ArntU-* Snuff, fcrV. fgt

My P*,***^ and r,* 
in Capt. Rtkfi., who ii to k>.d for Mr. 
this Year, in P*t*wm»ck, and may be daflT 
pe^ed at may C.pt. U,,, for P-/^/c,.7bI 
jug ready to fail when Capt. Burrj" lw*

T. kSOLD I, ib SVdSCRlBEt

Jmij 7, 1765. 
J UST IM P ORT» D 

/  tin Slip jAKB,/rM*LONDON/ < */ *«W SOID 
bj rfe Sukfcriltr, ut tin «««/» nttt 
Mr. Pinkney'/, whrt /&* SttrlJTi OJU* it

NB*T ASSORTMENT of
EAJT-IHPIA GOODS, foHabU W dp

>K. _ ' GtotOt DIOOII.

ScHooiua that wil 
_   *7 betwitu a aid 1001 
BufhilsofGrala, Bowly,*! 
the Dock at ^ttftUt, wiii, 
her Tackle and Punnurt, 
fhe came from Jamtici. 

I is a prime Sailer, and built wq 
live Oak. If DO Perfon ipplij 

for her by the 2Oth Indant, (he will begin to 1 
for the Wtjt-I*<litt. Alfo, a Quantity of Tobt 
Je**iim SPIRIT by the Hogfhead or (miUel 
Quantity, Mx/crvoJt SUGAR by the Bam], tfj 
C?r. HiMar Was'

O AN away from the Subfcnber's Plantation i 
J\, the Head of S«w» (T*rktj-lJU»4) 01 
day laft, a white Servant Man named ._, 
Watti, he is a thick well f«t Fellow, about 5 Fa 
7 Inches high, has a frefh Complexion, a 
pined with the.Small-Pox, a large Nofc, fhti, 
the tip End, large daring Eyes, and wean kit! 
black Hair, which he often ties back with a I 
bon : His wearing Apparel it an old light 
Mmtbtfitr Velvet Coac, a blue Halftlick Ja 
Leather Breeches, coarfe grey Yarn Stock 
and Country made Shoes -. He fometimei won't 
Fuftiaa. Coat, and red Jacket, and he has ferns' 
Shin*, both Linen and Ofnabrigs.

Whoever bring* the faid Servant to me it Am- 
fttit, (hall receive THREE POUNDS Rmri, 
betide what thf Law allows. Gio. STUUIT.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcnbm, 
a Convict Servant Man named HI*J JiHt, 

born in the Wed of England, and fpeaki maciis 
that Country dialed, of a ruddy Complexioa, 
dark brown Hair, about 5 Feet 10 laches h 
hat three or four large Scan on his Head, andui 
little dlfabled ip the Wrift of his left Arm, wkid 
may be perceived by taking hold of it, it tat 
outGde Bone is not knit in the Join, and U aw* 
addiAed to Liquor. Had on a dark brown Brosi- 
cloth Coat, a Scarlet Cloth Jacket, a Pair of ait 
Country made Shoes, and a white Shirt.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Son* 
(b that the Subscribers may have bin agaia, 
itceive FIVE POUNDS Reward.

ISAAC HAHII,
PlMMT.

RAN away from the Subfcriber 
Jtun laft, from Ytcvmict Rjv«r. 

Imnd County, PfrpW*. a Servant Man nameiW" 
?*,mt, born in RrjJW, abtat j Feet 7 l*» 
high, a thin fpare|fan, of a black CeBiplw* 
and about * 5 Yean of Age. Ha had oa »d * 
him, a Claret or Pompadour coloured Clou W* 
black Worfted figured Wove Jacket, fine CHJ 
Hat, blue Cloth and Bnckfkin Breccia, »» 
Yam «nd black Worded Stockings, new U* 
Trowfen, and a new Check Shirt. It is' 
he* will make tor Ntrtk-CtriKta or

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, 
livert him to his Mafter, or fecuret him t 
may be had again, (hall have One PilW*>»' 
Wide what the Law allowi, if takenjp
Two Piftolei, if 15 Milts ; Three . 
Milei , Five Piftolee, if Jo Miles ^ or *« '** 
if oat of the Province, paid by

TO B B SOLD, :..|
LUSTY, likely, yoong NEGRO "^ 

t _ who-haa bee* in the Coentnr  **>* Twoni 
lombi, which hat well iaured him » 

matej be has Hkewij* Md the Sanll 
Term* apply to RICMAW



5U &SCRTBET 
'4**^, ' J

8c"i!^ *«»illa
  T betweeu a aid i~J 
^Gr,lB , now'a 
DockatA..Hji1^l 
Tackle and Fumkart J 
came from J.*<i(t . '83
pnme Sailer, and bmltCd 

l°«k- HnoPwfooapplJ
**nt, (he will begin to P 
Ifo, a Quantity of To) 
the Hogfhead or {niHel 

WGAR by the Barrel, I?! 
HBMBT WH»| 

t 
l>e Subscriber's Plantation i
f* CJttrki

rvant Man nined , 
'ell- fet Fellow, about j Fa
freQi Complexion, a 

Pox, alargeNofe, fla 
mg Eye*, and wean hii i 
often tiei back withal 
>parel it an old light 
it, a blue Halftlick J*_ 
>arfe grey Yarn Siotlw,., 
ioe*: He fooetimej wnni 
I Jacket, and he hu (enraj 
d Ofnabrigs. 
i faid Servant to 
HREE POUNDS RmrJ
lllowi. GlO. 8TltuaT.

''light from the SuWcnbml 
int Man named Harj ftjfcj 
"gland, and fpeaki macs ia I 
:, of a ruddy Complexioa,! 
bout 5 Feet 10 Inches biji,f 
t Scar* on his Head, and ml 
Vriftpf his left Arm, wkid 
' taking hold of it, at <M] 
lit in the Joiat, and is awl 
Had oa a dark brown BroW-1 
Cloth Jacket, a Pair of set.
and a white Shirt. 

and fecure* the faid Saras,] 
* may have him agaia, 
IDS Reward.

ISAAC HARSH,
, , JONATHAN Pinsur.l

,tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tin StcindDiy */Aogtt& atfcrfj if/fir,

  T 'VALUABLE T«a of LAND, whereon
A Mr .C4«r//» Btrvan, Deceaicd. lately dwelt, 
 * two Mile* of Ufftr.Mtrlltnngb Town, 

163 ACRES, whereon are tw» geod 
loufes, a good Cellar, with a Lodging 

Cm over «, two goodi Tobacco. Houfes, a good 
CdtnHoufe, with Stable underneath, a good 
Kitchen fe»eral Out-Houfes, two large Orchards, 
ua aPartel of fine Meadow Ground. The Tide 

j, iodifputsble For Terms apply to
Ptrsa HOQOINS.

t; j), if any Perfon is inclined to make a private 
»»rchife, before the Day of Sale, either of 163 
Aero, or the Whole, with it's Improvements, may 

to the faid Pittr Ifagutj living near the

TD SOLD.
A TRACT of LAND called Fatty, 

JtV ing One Hundred and Forty ACRES> lying 
in FrtJtrirt County, about Three-qnarteri of   
Mile afore Gurgt-Trum, ' and near P*ttnvt**ck 

River ; the Soil i* good, and the Land well 
Timber'd and Water'*.

For Title and Terras of Sale, apply to the Sub- 
fcriber, living near Rxk-Crtikt about eight .Mile* 
above Gttrgt-Tfw*. )ori» AftioTon.

ASH
itg'

for BILL S ; Enquire at the Pritt-

SOLD tj tbt Smbftribtri, /tr Currtft

THE SCHOONER BETSY, 
now riding at Anchor in 

Ptfii-Crttk, on PaifwmMtk Ri 
ver, near the Naval Offirt, (he 

about 5 Yean old, Burthen 
800 Bumeli, i* well equipt for 

tBufinefs, baa a good Anchor 
'and Cable, her Sail*, Running 

I ltd Standing Rigging, are all good, her Hull i* 
tight and found, and ihe U an excellent Sailer.

Six Months Credit will be given for Half the 
CiQi, on giving Bond and Security, if required. 

For Termi apply to the Subfcribert, living on 
ihe Cud Ptfii-Crtit. Gao. CLK. SMOOT. 

WILLIAM WABBBH.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
Eli-RiJgt Furnace, a Convift Servant Lad, 

I turned Jojefb Dido/fa, about 18 Year* old, 5 Feet 
high, he was born in Ptriugml, \t of a very fwarthy 
Complexion, and fome of hi* Fingers are crippled : 
Had on and with him, a Bearfkin Coat, with large 

[Metal Buttons, a Grey Gtrman Serge Waiftcoat, 
OfosbriejTrowfen, white Shirt, one Check Ditto, 
a Silk Handkerchief, black Stock. Silver Clafpi, 
uira'd Pumps, large Meal Buckle*, and an old 

U'eltHtt.
Whoever takes up and fee a res the faid Servant, 

I foas his Matter may have him again, (hall receive 
Twenty Shilling* Reward, if 10 Mile* from home ; 
if taken at a greater Diftance, Thirty Shilling*, 
a&d reafonable Charges, paid by 

  i, 1763. THOMAS WHIM, Collier.

HE Subfcriber has about 750 Barrel* of 
good Merchantable FLOUR for SALE, 

at Gtfrgt-T*vu*, on Rtek-Grtilr. Any Perfon in 

clinable to Purchafe, may know the Terms, by 
applying to Mr. JOHN CAST, Merchant, at 
FrtJtrict-Tftvn, or to Mr. ROBEBT ADAM, Mer 

chant, at AUxtniria. _ 
Junta, 1763. 7C *~" JACOB HtrE.

  3*MM9, 1763?

RAN away from the Subfcriber ia L*dHi-.Tnai, 
. a Servant Man named &UK*m Carrtl^ altaj 

St**Jbj, aa Irijbmar*, and fpeaki very much on the 
Brogue j he i* a fhort thick Fellow, asvi ha* {bort 
blatfe, Hvr. Had on apd with him when he w*nt 
away, a very good white Shirt, double Stitched jn 
th« Collar, and work'd in Diamonds between the 
Stitdhjng ; two Check Shirt*, two Ofnabriga Ditt*! 
one of which is quite new, two Pair of old. white 
ribb'd Stockings, the Rib* very broad, oJaePair 
of white plain Ditto, long Oiaabrig* Trowfcnv a
blue lappelled Cloth Coat, with Metal Bantu 
and white Lining, a dark colour'd grey Jacket;' a 
grty Bearftin Great Coat with broad Metal Be*-

THE 
*

SovTH-Rivia, J*Mtj, 1763. 
Snbfcriber having Ereftcd a LIME 

WORK, will fupply any Perfon with a 
Quantity of LIME, .at Five Pence ptr Bufhcl, 
from the KILN. All Perfons that will oblige 
him with their Cuftoro, may drpend on having as 
good LIME as any made in thefe Pan*.

jt. RoasaT DAVIS.

HERE i* at the Plantation of 
NitMli, near the Stgar Ltaf Mountain, in 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare 
between 13^ and 14 Hand* high, Branded on the 
near Buttock W. has a Star and Snip, i* a natural 
Pacer, Shod before, her near hind Foot white, 

and (he is about B or 9 Years old.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

hi* Property, and paying Charges,

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in BmJ- 
tiawi County, near the Great Falls of G»r»- 

fn::Jtr, on the 24th of M»j laft, a dark Mulatto 
FeUow n»rned CbtrUi, about »\ Years of Age, and 
about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Cotton Jacket, 
without Sleeves, patch'd with blue Cloth before, 
aPair of long Brown-Roll Trowfers, Negro Shoes, 
and an old Caftor Hat. He like wife toe-k with 
him, a Cotton Jacket, a brown Cloth Ditto with 
out Sleeves, half-worn Leather Breeches, and two 
Blankets, one of ftrip'd Matchcoat, the other plain. 

Whoever bring* the faid"Mulatto to the Subfcri- 
b«r in Saltimtn County, Or to Mr. Frfneii R*H 
in Printt-Gttr^t't, near £>£ii*-Au*t, (hall be paid 
OnePiftott. NICHOLAS, DAHNALL.

NOTICE i* hereby given, That the Subfcri- 
ber, from Dmblim, who lately lived with 

Haty Rff*r, Efq; in Primrt-Gnrgt'i County, hav 
ing now Removed to Pifcatmuaj in that County, 
Carrie* on the FARRIER'* BUSINESS in all it's 
different Branche*; Nicking, Docking, and Fox 
ing. He has been regularly Bred up to Feeding, 
and Managing HORSES for Racing, which has 
been hi* chief Sudy and Praftice Tor i ft Year* 

part, and that with Succefs.
All Gentlemen that pleafe to Favour him with 

their Cuftom, may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by Tbtir m»ft olt£tnt bvmbh Strutttf,

i. MlCHAIL WALttR.

N. B. I have been under fome of the moil able 

Hand* ia E*gk*4, the greateft Part of

TOBESOLD,

A NEGRO WENCH that can Cook, and 
do all Sorts of Houfe Work. 

Enquire at the Priming-Ofet.

'D away on the zoth of J**t laft, from 
the Subftr>^«r'.^   - -s Plantation, near An**t*liit a 

IWWteHorfe about 13^ Hand* high, branded on 
I the near Shoulder S B, and on the near Buttock 
Iwith fomething which can't be remembered". He 
|l»tely belonged ;o Pmr Wrtncb in FnAridk Conn- 
| Jy, »nd will probably make that Way.' 
I whoever will bring him to the faid Plantation, 
lth»ll receive TweatyShillings Reward.

THERE i* at tte Plantation of   
Son of Dexitl, in Trthrick County, 

A Brindle STEER, aurk'd with an Under 
l«n Over Notch ia the right Ear, and a Crop and 
lender Bit in the Left. The other is a Py'd COW 
|wujuhe fame Marks.

  Owner or Owners may have them'agaia, 
i proving Property, and paying Charges.

DESERTED from a Party of his Majefty'* 5 6th 
Regiment, commanded by the Honourable 

Major General KIFTLB, 7*t» Still, born at B*tk 

in the County of ft*M*A/,by Trade a Taylor, of a 
brown Complexion, Grey Eye*, aged 18 Years, 
and is c Feet 8 Inches high. Had on when he 
Deferred, a light colour'd Coat and Brecche*, a 

bluo Waiftcoat, and a dark brown Wig, or toort 

dark brown Hair. - "f~ 3
Whoever fecure* the laid Defcrter, fd that he 

may be had again, Aall receive a Guinea Reward, 

by applying to Lieutenant P*rr, in

tons, and old Fall Shoes newly foled. Ha talks 
much about Ditching and Farming. * .

Whoever take* up the faid Rumaway, and fo-' 
cures him fo' as he may be had again, (hall have 
Two Piftole* Reward ; and if brought home, rea 
fonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BaowK.1

B»Jnm»rt County, J*M 14, 1763.'

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
StlSitr'i D i Hgb^, on the 9th Inftant, a Ser 

vant Mao, named O*viV WicktnJtn, about £ Peet 
6 Inches high, near 30 Year* old, thin Vifage, 
dark Complexion, dark Brown Hair, and has t 
Blemiih in the Sight of his Right Eye  . Had oh 
when he Went away, an old Felt Hat, old dark ' 
coloured Country fulled Great Coat^ the Caps)   

lined with Plaid, Ofnabrig Shirt, Country Linea 
Trowfers, old Shoes, ana an Iron Collar about 
his Neck. He is well known in Baltimore and 
Annt-Anadtl Counties, having ferved Mr. Hrrr) 
Dirftyon EU-RiJgt Seven Years.

Whoever take* up and fee ares the faid Servant, 
(hall have Fifty Shilling* Reward j if taken 30 
Mile* from home, Five Pound* ; if out of the 
Province, Seven Pound* Ten Shilling*) and if 
brought home, reasonable Charge*, paid by

ALEXANDER- WILLS.'

Af«t 18, 1763.'

STRAYED away from the Plantation of the 
Subfcriber, living near Tnn't-Crtik \\iFrttltriil 

County, a Bay Mare, with a large Star in her 
Forehead, her off hind Foot white, with a black 
Speck or Spot in the white of it, and fome Saddle 
Marks, branded on the off Shoulder E, and is 
C reft-fallen, Pace* and Trot* out of Hand, but 
Paces pretty fail when rode, and is about 13 or 14 
Hand* high. LUrwift, A Dun coloar'd Mare, 
about 12-f or 13 Hand* high, branded on the 
near Shoulder with B, and on the near Buttock 
N, or M, (he Pace* and Trots, ha* a Star in her 
Forehead, is (hort Dock'd, ha* a black Mant and 
Tail, her Mane had been newly trimm'd when 
(he went away.

Whoever fecure* the faid Mares, fo as the 
Owner may have them* again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges i and 
if brought to" my Houfe, Forty Shilling*, paid by

JOHH CAMfBILl.'

HERE is at the Plantation of mUi»m WKtt, 
near C*«rrt-/////, In $ytm~A**i\ County, 
up u a Stray, a fwall Wack Mare with a 

in her Forehead, Bob Tail, Faces a Travel, 
appear* to be about 4 Yaw old. 

.- n c <->wncr o»ay have her again, on proving 
» Prop«rty; and paying Chargtj. L '

JUST IMPORTED i» ibt Pata-MAsqti, 
C*t. THOMAS AYai./rw. LONDON, W 
/7*« SOLD h **  MjMtir, at bit Sttft in 

Upper-Marlborosjgh, ftr Ctf>> *#»   »* * *«*», 

NBAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
aad KJST'INDU <JOODSr fnitab,le to the 

[SON!  ' A,' DAVib CaAuruao. 
,_____,____^  -    - -*-»    

IUST IMPORTED />*»» GLASGOW, ftr tb<

LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS, 
to the SEASON. / 
4- Roilit COOOBN.

RO'BERT MAMLBY, CHAUB-MAKC*., 
yrw.Niw.Yoa « , **> Living in BALTIMOII-

MAKES aad RBfAlftS .11 Sort* o( CAR 
RIAGES, m the swateA and bell Manner, 

end at trie »o* »od«at» Fricer.

ROKE out of T*lHt County Goal, in 
laft, Tkomti Walt i, a Cooper by Trade, but 

has for fome Years pail followed the Bay Trade 
in a fmall Shallop, he is a Man of a final! Stature, 
it much given to Drink to Exccfs ; I am infbrm'd 
he has pail by the Name of Ibtmai Sfnttr, aad 

has been (een in Jaffa, in Btltimort County, finco 

he made hi* Efcape.
Whoever fecorcs tH*r (aid fr*l« ia a*y G«al, 

fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, Hull be 

paid THREE POUNDS, by
W. GIBSON. Sheriff of 7«/M Oosjacjr:

'"- 1 '?" ^ W A K T B D,

A CURATE fbr WlUitm «W M«j ParUh, 
in 0*W*y County. Any Clergyman of the 

Church of E**U*J, that will con* well Noom- 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Blghteen 
Thoofand Poonds of Tobacco prYett, during th« 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MtrPfcrjtar, Reftor 
of the (Said Parifli, who i* now ia Gh*/-Brfa*». 

Fkflirr RtcHAao ftitOAit, Attorney in Paft.

npE>{Thb»fai>d,PIFE STAVES for
I Market, fbiie Hogihead and Barre 

to be Sold at Cunt-Tup*, *

.
itto, ' 

River,

i' V



ON the 2 zd of Mrr laft, the Sldflp Cb*rl»nt 
flipped her Cable, in coming up the Bay, 

oppofite to F/ttt's B*j, In 7t Fathom Water} a 
Wooden Buoy -to the Anchor, and a 30 Gallon 
CsDc lafhed about 15 Fathom from the inner End 
of tbe Cable: The Anchor weighs about 3 C. & {- 

Whoever has taken »P the faid Anchor and 
Cable, and will give Notice thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber, living at WeJi-River, Shall have FIVE 
FOUNDS Reward. STEPHEN STEWARD.

TO BE SOLD,

TWO Hundred and Twenty Acres of choice 
good Land, lying in Annt-ArunJel County, 

oh the back Parts of Elk-RiJgt, lately poiTefs'd by 
William Bnrrtfi, Deceafed, Famous for producing 
fine TOBACCO, being already improved with 
Tobacco-Honfes, and .other Ont-Houfes. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchase, may know the Title 
and Terms by applying to

JOHN BnacEis, junior.

JUST IMPORTED' in tbe laft Vt/tlt 
frtm LONDON, Ml to be SOLD, If bole- 
j*lt ana Rttail, mt tbt very lowtft Pricei, by 
SMITH »wJ HARRIS, DRUGGISTS,
ml tbeir Medicinal Sttrr, tbe Sign tf tbe Golden 
Peflles im Second-Street, tittvet* Market and 
Cbeftnut Streets, PHILADELPHIA,

THE largeft and molt conpleat ASSORT- 
MBNT of DRUGS, chymical and galenical 

MEDICINES, Surgeon's Inftruments, Furniture 
for Shops, Apothecaries Utenfils, Perfumery, &c. 
ever imported into AMERICA-.

Alfo made and fold by the faid Smith Se Harrii 
only, a ckyaaical Preparation of the Juice of 
Lemons, called ROB of LEMONS, by which 
all the Acid of a Chert of Lemons, U contained in 
a common black Quart Bottle, and is very little, if 
any Thing, inferior to the frefh Juicr, as has been 
fumcicntly experienced by Gentlemen of the Army 
aad others, who can't be conveniently fupplied 
with frefh Frhit, and a very little Care will keep 
it good for Years.

Medicine Chefts, for private Families, who live 
at a Diftance from a Doftor, are put np in the 
heft Manner with ample Directions.

CHOCOLATE, PbilaJt/fbia and Nevi-Yerk 
Single RehVd SUGAR by the Calk or Loaf, 

Mt/ctvm-A SUGAR by the Hundred Weight, a 
few Pipes of good Ma&irm WINE, Lijbim and 
Ttotrifi WINES in Quarter Calks, feme Qupils 
of C O R D A G E, and fundry other G O O D S, 
to be Sold on reasonable Terms, by

CHARLES WALLACE eaut Comp.

JUST IMPORTED, an* t* be SOLD tbemf 
f»rCafl>t by tbe SUBSCRIBER, next Deer 
It ivbere tbe Lead-Office «wu I fitly nipt,

PRINTED Linens, Cottons, Callicoes, { Jri/b 
Linen, Long Lawn, clear Ditto, Gauze, plain 

  and figured. { Check, J Damaflc, J Linen Check 
Handkerchiefs, Mens plain Hats, Gold laded D°. 
Ladies Beavers black and white, Prufiau Hats 
for Children, Ladies black and white riding Hats 
with Feathers, variety of Prints neatly fram'd and 

'd, Books for Accounts rnl'd, Writing Paper, 
THOMAS LYTTBLTON.

STRAYED from the Plantation of A*tknj | 
Htlmiad, on Reek-Creek, near Getrgi T+w* in 

Frederick Comity, the 4th of May laft, a likely 
Bay Mare, new 14 Hands high, natural Pacer, 
(hod Before, aad has been newly Branded on the 
near Shoulder with Half a Horfe-Sboe.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and Cecares 
her fo that tbe Owner may have her again, fhall 
have Fifteen Shillings Reward; or if brought to 
Jtbn Orme ia Gnrge-Ttrwn, Three Dollars, paid 
by ISAIAH BOONB.

THE Subscribers being appointed to Contract 
with Workmen* to Build a WHARF at the 

End of Norta Eaft Street, defire any Perfon who 
is willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, either in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. JOHN BRICB,

*C WALTER DVLANY,
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMB.

__ Kingibiirj Fmrtuee, Jne ift, 1763.

S~TRAYED from the Kngitury Company's Paf- 
ture of rVbttflone-Ptint, in Baltimore County, 

forac Time laft Fall, a Black Colt, four Yean old, 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de 
Luce : Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Colt, fo that he may DC had again, wall receive 
the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be paid by

yk to JOH " ADDISON SMITH.

'real

Snbfcriber hl 
Deck'd BOAT the 

well acquainttrfwuhtheBay, and 
fengers, or take Freight, to aay Pan 
fonable Terms. JAMM 

N. B I have finePASTURAGE 
HORSES, having p« One Hundred 
LAND into Lot*6 and Mpadow Ground

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for , Ma, I 
in %«..^,,,V County SCHOOL 1 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, apply! ,., 
Vifitor, of the &id School, will meet : Kh 
Encouragement as the Law Sappon

per OrJer. 
NATHAN Wa laHT.

T» be SOLD bj.tbt SUBSCRIBER 
tbe Sign of ibt Waggon & Horfes / 
nimr tbe Ttvim Gate, in AUMAPOLII, 

OOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM, 
all Sorts of CORDAGE, of different Siw 

at reafonablc Ratel. JOHN GOLDU!

P*JT

JUST IMPORTED in tbe BETTY, 
MILLBURN.

A NEAT Aflbrtrnent of GOODS, and will 
be Sold for Ca(h or Tobacco, by Mr. Jtbm

The laft of next Month I expect a Ship into 
Patmxent, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will take in TOBACCO configned to Meflieurs 
HARTLEYS and STEPHENSON, Merchants 
in Wkltehavn. As I fliall take my PaiTage in her 
to England, and return in the Spiing, I hope it 
will be particularly in my Power to pleafe the fun- 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo obliging as to repofe 
that Confidence in

Their mwft •Utitmt tumble Servant, 
^ ' DANIEL STEPHEWSON.

WANTED, 
SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading, 
Writing, and Arithmetick. Such an one 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
Q SAMUEL SNOWDEN.

of Gttrge-r*w», . jffrH at, 1763. 
T'OBB SOLD

A TRACT of LAND, called Tbejime,, con- 
ttinint 600 Acres ; sJfb Pan of one other 

Traft, called Tbt Additit* /  tbe Jamti, containing 
660 Acres; and one other Traft, called Di/cevery, 
containing 100 Acres," all adjoining, and make a 
Body^f good Land, (with exceeding good Range) 
whereon are Four Plantation*, Two of which are 
under Proaife of a Leafe for f i Years, two of 
which Years will expire next Fall ; lying near the 
MujUj-BrtMcb, in Freaentk County, about eight 
Miles from the. Month of Semtt*, aad about 
eighteen Miles from Gttrge-Tnv*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purehafe Part «f the 
faid Land, not left than coo Acres, may have 
the Quantity defined, provided it be taken fo as 
not |o incommode tbe remaining Pan, or preju 
dice the Sale thereof.

, ANTHONY HOLHBAB-.

TO BE SOLD

A TRACT of LAND called /v'«V?/7;, lylag 
near the Head of £tt, in C*cil County, 

containing One Trswfaad ACRES. For Tide 
and Term* apply t* JOHN LLBWBLM". i» *'  
Mary i Coonty. .  , r //

N I C H OLA 8 LEWIS, 
Living M tbe Ntrlb Side if Severn. «/ Sandy-Point,

abemt 7 Mi In *brvi AKNAPOLIS, 
EREBY gives Notice to <*« Public, That 

_ _ he keep, a good BOAT and HANDS to 
carry Pafleogers from thance to Kent-lJU^l, which 
is but Six Miles acrofs, at 7/6 Man and HoftY 
He will likewife carry Pafiengcrs to Rtet-lhff,

The Owner U defired to take him away, and, which is but 18 Miks, at ic/o Van and Horfe ; 
ly Fen to SAMUEL ABELL, qoal^. | If more than OM, at T««8hi)Uaft.y- //. .

• - 4^'Wi, 1761.
AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, ^ 

jTV in the Year 1733, will eipire the 29!h of | 
September, 1764, and as the Bonds taken by tie 
Commiffioners or Trwftee* of the Loan-Office,eta ' 
have no longer Duration than that Law ; Tkert- 
fore the faid Comraiffioners inform the Debtors to 
the aforefaid Office, that they will immediately' 
after the 30th Day of July next, proceed to pot! 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofe of tie 
eldeft Date, and will continue this Procedure is- 
til all the Money due to the Loan-Office Hull be 
paid in. Signul per Or/ler,

ROBERT COVDEN, Cl. P. C. Oia.

Mmrtb zi, 176}, 
T03E RENTED,

THE GEORGE TAVERN (aear the Com- 
Houfe) extremely convenient, has Tarn 

Rooms, aad a good Bar, below Stairs, snd Si* 
Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Room* below, and one above ; a Urge Dicing- 
Room,' and a good L»mlm Billiard-Table, abotei 
a Garden, paled in ; a Well, Smoke-Houfe, Sa- 
ble, and NecefTary-Houfe ; late in the PofldEoa 
of Patrick Byrm, Deceafed.

The Terns may be known by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAT.'

STRAYED from Upper-Mmrlbtrtuib the 8th 
Day of May laft, a dark Roan Horfe about 

14 Hands high, Trots hard, hit Brand (if he has 
any) unknown, his Mane and Tail pretty Black. 

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Snbfcriber in Upper-Marlbtrmrb, lhall 
receive a Piilolc Reward, ajid reasonable Charges, 
paid by JOHN SCOTT.

rf»HERB is in the Caftoefy of the Sheriff of St. 
I Mmrj* County, committed as a Runaway, 

aWegro Man, by the Name of Cb*rtn, fpeaks 
'broken Engli/b, abo«t 35 Years of Age, and about 
5 Feet 8 Inches high : His Apparol is, two Cotton 
Jaxkets, with flat white Metal Buttons, Qfnabrigs 
Shirt, old Shoes and Stockings, and an old ine 
Hat. He ha* loft two fore Teeth o»t of hb upper 
Jaw i IM pretends to be a Copper, and has tome 
Tools with him i he fays his Matter's Name U 
Wimfttt but does not know his Chffittan Name, 
or what Part he lives in: Ho was, ukcainaCantc 
at the Mouth of

March it, 176).

SUPPOSED to be Imported into tterjUtl, 
from Lo****t in the Year 1761, or 176:,! 

SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, mirlc'4 
B M (witb * t»*f Strtie betoutn tbtm, nl Stmt- 
tbi*t Me tbi, <r at Ttf) or Ml. . 

Any Perfon that can give aa Accotac of the* 
is deurtd to inform lie Subfcribcr.

' ; WILLIAM RAMIAT.

THE Subfcriben, J**e l»ci, Widow of ? *« 
hub, late of the Citv of Anna^lii, Silra- 

inutn, Deceafed, and Btriob Maybury, Son-in La» 
to the faid Deceafed, have Adminiflred on ka 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfons to whoso he ra 
Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or opes I 
Account, are de fired to bring in their Claim, tstt 
the? mav be adjnfted and fettled : And thofe wto 
arc Indebted to the faid Rtate, are tcqucficd ci 
COSM and fettre- their Accounts.

Bt«,iAH 
JV. B. The3averfmith'sBufi

\ y, I
ners, TaverB.k«»-

ing, and Boats to go up aad down tbe Bar, « 
carried on as nfoal, fcjr -r- - JAM Ucs.

MR. WILLIAM SANDBRS, of tbii P* 
Tince, who ferved an Apprentkeftip >» 

Mr. Lux, Merchant, of Balt.mn, is fttded st 
St. Jtbnt in J*ifmi, and will be glad to itw" 
Confignmenti from any of his Acquainun* 
Countrymen, or Others, who will oblige hi» wi» 
their Favours pf that Sort ; and they may 
on Mi Care. Expedition and ftrift Pun 
Having already lived fomeTime in the PV 
he obouVd f«J6Xi«nt Credentiala of h» 
Honcfty, and Integrity.

NNAPOLIS: Printed by Jotta* ^teett and QQilUam Vtin** M Cb*rks-Str*et. All Pcrfow 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at i2s. and (>d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENT^ of a moderate 
Length arc iaferted for 5*, the Firft Week, aod is. cicfe Tiaae after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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»<*, Widow of 7*
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L O N D O "K, Af*j» }.

W
E ate allured that a Contraft of Marriage 

ii absolutely figned between her Royal 

Highnefi the Princefi Augufta, and nil 

Serene Highoefl the Hereditary Prince of 

Brunfwiclc ; but when the Nuptials will 

he celebrated we arc not informed. 

Vn 4. They write from Cadit of the 191(1 of March, 

^it Otdrn hid been received for opening the Trade with 

Iniltnd and Portugal on tbe fame footing u before tbe late 

Riptute,
Loid ind Lady Holland, the Duke and Dutchefi of Rich- 

gosd, »nh (etetal othera of the Nobility, are going to make 

,k Twr of France, end fpend fame Part of the Summer at 

Aiki|»y. tbe Duke of Richmond'1 Seat in France.

A Le.ter fiom Parii, dated April 14, fayi, " We are tl- 

IUIJT ftonble of the good EffeOt of Peace, by the continual 

Am'il of Otntlcmen and Ladiel from all t'arti of England| 

jad there it no Doubt but this Court will make it ita content 

S'tJi to keep a perfect FiiendQlip eod good Understanding 

«itb (hit of Gteat-Britain."

Mi) 6. It v»i Yefterday reported, that a Rupture would 

fcorilr breik out between the Salletinea and Cheat-Britain, 

aaOcofionof fome Arrcari, which are faid to have beea 

lift undifchirred, concerning tbe Crew «f the Litchfield 

HID of War, lately in Captivity there.

Utj 7. Yefterday Morning John Wilkei, Ifqj Member 

al Pirlnment fnr Aylefbury, and late Colonel of tbe Buek- 

injtiiroQure Militia, wai brought into the Court of Com 

mon-Urn, Weflminfter, from the Tower of London, in 

Putfumce of an Order of the Court of Tuefday laft j when 

iftn tereral learned Argument! which laired about an Hour, 

be wn ditclurjed by Order of tbe Court; immediately on 

thu the numeroui Body of People in the Hall gave three 

HIIIU. After waiting fome few Minutei Mr. Wilkei came 

aat bj tbe Office of Ordnance into Old Palace Yard, and 

vilktd fioro thence on Font, furrounded by many Centle- 

wn of Diflmttion, to hit Houfe in Gieat George-Street, a- 

BrJfhhe Acclnmatloni of 10,000 People, who accompanied 

aim ill the Way with loud Huizat, and their Hata waving 

iatae Air. Ai fo'n ai Mr. Wilkei got into bia Houfe, he 

wcat ap into hit dining Room, and opening the Window, 

yolittly bowed to the People, which they returned with 

three freOi I'heen, and then departed feemingly greatly falif- 

fcd. Lord Temple, and fome other Noblemen and Gentle- 

nea.piid Mr. Wilkea a Vifit immediately after bii Du'chuge 

ai hn Houfe aforcfaid.

Mr. Kenfley, the Publifher of tbe North-Biiton, wai 

iifihiifcd on Monday upon Bail.

It ii obftued by many, ai fomething unlocky or remarkable, 

U»t «hite the AtTair of Mr. Wilkei wai depending, the 

Thankf|i*ing for the Peace came on, the Duke of Bedford 

bleat uo bu Return to Parii, the Duke de Nivernoil took 

Le»i of hn Majefty, and the Loida Talbot and Bute retired 

Into the Pountry,

Mij ii, it ii faid that tbe Earl of Bute Intcndi to go from 

Hiuowgaie in Yorkfhirc, to hn Seat at Mount Stuart in 

«o:l«nd, there to refide till the Meeting of Parliament.

Wfdnefdiy Morning a Duel wai fought in Hyde-Park, 

w'«ttn iwn Gentlemen, wbufe Mindi were inflamed with 

'»« prelent Rage of Party, when one of them had two of 

an Fingtn {h»t otf, and waa likewife wounded io tbe Bieaft.

WedncUay laft Mr. Rica tbe Broker wai executed at Ty-

aorn.

The Men of W»r that are to be commanded by Captain 

Tiiiel, to go to America, wbere they aie to be Itationed in

Placei, in o.dcr to ffe tb* Peace eiecuied»greeable to 

U>t reil Contenii and Meaning thereof, will bt ready to"fail 

by the Beginning of next Month. 

Thurfd., h,i Ru,.| Higbnefi the Prince of Walea bein|

 etned, t»ok an Aning in K.cnfin»ton Gardeni. 

)f titrift ,f t jr.*,,, fltm OnilftrJ, Mtj 6.

Th'u Morning, on the Receipt o> the agitcable Newa of 

John Wilkei, E(q ; being difctieried from hie Confinement 

inlhe Tewer, tbe Belli of ihii Town, tamoui for ita loyal 

IM conftiiutiunil frln<ipUa, rang a Peal to Liberty. An 

uniTeifil Siinf.ilion and Jay appeared in the Counienancei 

oMVc Inhabitant!, who value thcmfilvei on their diftingvldi- 

«d Loyihy to the prefent Royal Family, their Detention 

« JicubiuCm. an4 Retard foe (he true Ia|ertrt of their 

»-ountrTl tnt confujuenlly for the LUtnj tf tk, I'M/I. At 

N'lht th. Gentlemen of the Place alt in bled, and had an e- 

u'?'  "' " inment at their own Cofti, at which the 

Htilthi u f the Royal Family, Minority Club, and J.ihn 

nilkct, Ef(,; ace. fcc. wne feverally drank, with Confu- 

»°n to ,|| MlmrVen, who ad*i(e the Eitenfion of the Eacife 

LIWI, »nd e«erlalling Honour to (uch Jvidgei at make Equity

*d BiuiQ, Principle! ih« Rule of their Decifioni." 

Extrtfl ,f i UllttfrmJSlHH', Mtj 7.

On the Tbankfgiiring Ojy here, faarcely three «f (Mr

  nurchei, out «f fnarteen, had their Belli ringing, and o»er 

nv>1 of the Church Doori hung Applet drrfled up in Crap*,

*'«« «Wa Infcrlption, EXCISE THE FIRST FRUITS OF 

J^ACE. At a Public HuuT*, a Figure wai prepared, the 

'°«cr Part of which reprefenicd a tick Boot, th« upper Pan 

"»« dttdid i n , pi, id Bonnet, *c. with a Star. Thia Fi- 

l»'c «n eipofed t« View the whole Day. It wai intended, 

" u/utl, ih.t the Mayor and Aldermen fhoutd walk in Pro- 

<tilion to (he Cathedral, but unlu/kily the Mayor ordered 

»<ne Apple-Trtei, which were fixed up at the Conduit, in 

»'ourn'mg (with the Infcripti.i .bot«-mfntionid) tu be pll- 

icd down, which gate (uch   general D.fguft to the Alder- 

">«n, that they retired, an! left the Mayor to walk by him- 

<" io the Church. Hit Worftip'i Hoof., howOet, wai 

|B , . B,,,!,,^ bu, no 0>)e-, tJfe,-^-Abo«t Six 

gan atotbu Pisceffion, in Manner following. 

Firft, i Man riding on an Afi, end on bu tiaok thii Infcrip- 

tion, FROM EXCISE AND THE DE.V1L, COOD LORD 

DELIVER US. A String of Applet, in Mourning, waa 

hung round the Afa'i Neck, which wai fupported by thirty 

or forty Men, each having a white Wand, with an Apple oo 

the Top of it, alfo in Mourning. Nut cattle a Cart, with 

a Oallowa fixed in ir, and the Plaid Figure hanging by tbe 

Neck. After that followed a Cyder Hogfhead, with a Pall o»er 

it, earned by fix Men in black Cloaki; on the Pall wai a 

Number of Efcuuheom, with Inlcriptiona to the fame Ef- 

feA at thofe abote-mentionei). The Whole wai accompa 

nied by Come Thoufandi of People, who proceeded hallowing 

and (booting through the principal Streeti of tbe City, and 

at Night a Bonfire wai prepared, into which they caft tbe 

Figure, and burnt it to Afhei." ,

On Saturday Mr. Wilktt in Petfon, attended only by on* 

Gentleman, went to Sir John Fielding*!, and demanded a 

Warrant to fearch the Houfel of the Earli of Egremont and 

Halifax, hi« Majefly'i principal Secretariea of State, for 

Ooodi flolen from the Houfe of tbe f|jd Wilket, which be 

bad Information were lodged at the f'id Houfci j but tbe fit 

ting Juftice refufed to ilTue the faid Warrant.

The following Lettcri were difperfed lafr Night. 

Cefj »f t Lntir frun Jtb* W,lttn,t Kfj; Mnnitr if ftrKt-

awM, M tin Sfcrtiarm of Slati. 

Ittj Loaoi, Grtat Gftrfi-Sirm, Mtj 6,176}.

ON my Return here from Wetrminftu-Hall, where I 

hate been difcharged from my Commitment to the 

Tower, under your Lordfttipi Warrant, I find that my Houfe 

hat been robbed, and am informed that the ftolen Goodi are 

in tbe PofTeffion of one or both of your Lord&ipl. I there 

fore infift that you do forthwith return them.to
Tavr bum*/* Servfmt

JOHN WILK.ES. 

DinfltJtt th E*rh tf Xrrtmm ni N*lif*x, bit Mtjtflj'i

frittiftl itiriUria if Sltlt. 

SIR, 
May 7, 1763.

IN A*fwr It ftar Lfllir tf YiftrJtj, in lutub yvt ttlu 

tfttt ft* It unit lift tf lit iuJcutit tnJ fcurnlml Exfrtf- 

Jfinitfynr btvi*[ foznj jtur Hiuft taJ kit* robbed, t*d 

ibtl iht ftolen Goodi trim tur Ptfliffi.* i m ftymint ytv, 

ffcjf jnr Pfftrt vitri ftuuJ if Ctmfauind tflkt txtrvj Ckfrft 

krt*[bl attitjl jrw, ftr tni*t ibt Ambtr of a* itfimut and 

ftjilitti Liktt, ttojitt It imflamt ibt MiWi, »nd alinult ibt 

AfftfJimi tf iki Pnfli from kit Maji/lj, t*J txtitt tktm It 

t'tittml Imffrtfliciil .*[*i*/l ibt Ctvtrwmt*! ; ftr -a/kick 

Liktl, uttmlkfltmdiiif jtmr Difcbttri frtm mr Caaaimnt It 

ibt 7nwr, t.-j Mtjtfl) bft trJtrtdjt* It it fttf«uttJ ly.bii 

AitM»ff-Gt*tri\.
W> »'  01 » Loft It l'if< v>k*t ft* awd« tj ftolen Ooodi ) 

tut futb tf jtur Ptprl »i d> KM Uad tt   Prttf of yttr Guilt, 

f>tlt tit rtftrtl H JI* ; fmtb ft trt mttiffart ftr ibtl Ptffolt, 

ii v>n t*r D*iy It Mivtr It iktft ntbtjt Ofct il wtfi (> alliCt. 

ibt SfiJtiKI, »*i lump ikt PrtJHtlitm fftiH/l jta. Wt trt

Your bumble Sctvanii,

DireAed to tGREMONT. 

Mr. Wilkei. DUNK HALIFAX. 

Mj Loam, Gnu Ct»f-Strut, Mtj a, 176). 

T 1TTLE did I expeft, when I wai requiring from your 

*1 j Locdlhipi what an Englifbroan bat a Right to, bia Pro 

perty taken fmm biro, and faid to be in your Lordfbipt Pof- 

feflion, that 1 Oiould ba»e received in Anfwer, from Perfom 

in your high Station, the Expieflioni of inditnl taA fcurrihn 

applied to my legal Demand. The Refpett I bear to hia Ma- 

jefty, whofe Servanti it fcerei yon ftill are, though you Hand 

legally convifttdof having, in me, riolmd, in the highcft 

and moft oft'enfive Manner, the Libertiei uf all tbe Cotnmoni 

of England, prevent! my returning yon an Anfwer in tbe 

fame Blllingtgate Language. If 1 confidered you only in 

your private Capacitiei, 1 fhould neat you both according to 

your Defcrta ; but where, ia the Wooder, that Men, who 

have attacked the facred Liberty of the Subject, and have 

iflued an illegal Warrant to feiae hit Property, fh'ould pro 

ceed to futh libelloui Expieffiont ? You fay, that fuch of my 

Paperi (hall he reftored to me, ai do not lead to a Prof of 

my Guilt. I owe ihii to your Apprebenflon of an Action, 

not to your Love of Jnfticc ) and in that Light, in can be 

lieve your Lordfhipi AlTurancea, the whole will be returned 

to me. I fear neither your Profccution nor your Perfecu- 

tion | and 1 will aflat the Security of my own Houfe, tbe 

Libeity of my Pe.fon, and every Right of the People, not 

fo much for my own Sake, at for the Sake of every one of 

my EagUfh Fellow-Subje&t. I  *, "7 LtrJi,
Ttur bamblt A'«r»«f,

  . J9HN WILK.ES. 

DinfJiJ, Tf Ibt ffrh.tf EirtmtlH **i Htlift*, kit M»jtfji 

friftiffl Sttrtlirin tf Slftl.

M«f I). Sunday Night the Remaini of Mr. John Rice 

were interred in a decent Manner in tbe Burying Ground 

belonging to Chrift'i Church in Newgate-ftreet. There wai 

a black Plate on hit Coffin, with the Date of the Year, but 

no Name. i
Ytftcrday between Twelve ahd One o'clock t Number of 

Aldermen, ftc. went in Proriflion from Guildhall to wait 

upon hit Majefty with an Addiefi on the Peace. Sir Charlei 

Afglll, Bart, went in the Lord Mayor'i Coach, inftcad or 

h,ii Lotdfhip, who would not attend them. The Addreft 

wai moft gracioufly received : But the Acclamationi of rheir 

Fellow-Citixeni were teftified in° the moft extraordinary 

Manner, by a general HISS. The Belli at faveral of the 

Churche* were muffled, and gave them a dead Petl u they 

pafi'd along the Stieeti. -
An Earthquake laiely happened at Bengal, en0 two Set- 

tlecnenti near that Mace were teiitbly Aaken t The Barth 

opened in ma,»y Placet, and Watetgufted »ut, and between 

4 and $00 Pnfoni wen fwallowed op. tod Uk« Engliflt Fac 

tory thrown down.

OnS»ttml»y tbe Earl Temple Wai 

from the Kine'i Service, u Lieutenant and Cuftdt 

Roialorom of the County of Buckingham.

Mmj ii. An Information in the King'* Bench, 

has paffed againtt Mr. Wilkes, for the North Bri- . 

ton, N°. 45, and We hear that it make* thirty 

Sheets: It is faid it will be tried at Guildhall ia; 

December next.
Mr. Wilkes has profecated the two Secretaries 

of State, and laid his Damages againft each at 

Fifty Thoufand Pounds \ and againft the nine Pet- 

fons who feiled his Papers and Effects, at Twenty 

Thoufand Pounds.
It is faid that the laft Day the Great Man waYin 

Office, he appointed 16 Perfons in the Treafury, 

14 of whom were Scotch.
A moft fuperb Piece of Plate, weighing about 

1763 Ounces, in Commemoration of the Year in 

which it was given, and intended as a Prefent to a 

certain gr**t Nobleman, iittnr in tr tut tf Piact> 

was on Saturday fent by Mr. Hemings, his Maje- 

fly's Goldfmith, to the Aflay Office at Goldfmitha. 

Hall, in order fo be tried there. On the Sides are 

tho Arms of England, furmoumed with a Crofi, 

and ornamented beneath with a Hilenos, Baccha 

nalians and other Emblems of the Gods. At each 

End are the fupporters of England coqcham, with 

Fcftoons of Qrapes and Vine Leaves beneath 

them. The Contents of this magnificent Veflcl, 

which is of an oval Figure, and fuppofed to be th* 

moft carious Piece of Woikmsnfhtp ever feeh ia 

this Kingdom, arecltimated at about ;o Gallons, 

and the Whole has now been upwards of aYcAi 

and a Half making.

CxARLgi-Tov/N (in $tott>-C*reli*a) Jum 14.

Two general Congrefles are to be held in Ame 

rica the enfuing Fail, of the Governors of the) 

Northern Colonies at Albany, and of the Southern 

at Augufta, and the Chiefs of the feveral Nations 

or Tribes of Indians i whence it is hoped every 

Thing will be fettled with thofe People, to tho 

entire Satisfaction, and for the future Security of 

both Parties.
His Excellency Governor Boone, we hear, hat 

propofed the i ;th of September next for the Con. 

grefs at Augafta ; and expeCls $0001. Sterling from. 

England, in Prefenti for tbe Indians, to be conti 

nued annually, which jt is wifhed may anfwcr th* 

End propofed.
N E W - Y O R K, 7«/» 5.

Tuefday laft his Excellency Gov. MONCKTON 

embarked for England, under the Difchnrge of 

the Cannon on Fort George. He waa veiy relpecV 

fully attended to the Water Side, and very affec 

tionately taken Leave of, his upright and difmte- 

refted Adminiftration having procured him a ge 

neral Love. 
x

The Pitt Packet, Capt. Goddard, is airited at 

Falmooth with the Mail, in 2} Daya.

  From Albany we are told, that on the Izd ult. 

the 17th Regiment, with Major Roger* and Part 

of the (lancers, marched to reinforce (he upper 

Pofti, and that every Thing there wort tbe Ap 

pearance of War again.

PHl'L ADELPHI A, July 7.

On Toefday laft arrived here an F.xprefi from 

Pittfburgh, by whom we have the following Advj» 

ces, vi*.
ExtraQ »f m lilllf /rtm F»rt Pitt, J**t a6,

" Since my laft the Shawanefe, Delaware* and 

Mingoes, have frequently appeared in fmall Pa>- 

ties, and have taken one Scalp, (hot and flole oar 

Horfes, and fome Cows, and came and fired on 

the Fort. After doing this, they fent in to hold   

Treaty, and Mr. M'Cxee was hardy enough to go 

dot to them, but within MulkW-Shm of the Fort.'

 They endeavoured to perfuadc us to leave the 

Place, and faid it was impofl^bk to count the Num 

bers of Indians that were coming againft us, and 

that we fhould all be deftroyed in two Days, tec. 

But the Commanding Officer let them know that 

a large Army was fen|Tround the Laket to their 

Towns, in order <  cut all off i «pon which taey 

defircd to Rand neuter, and brighten the Chain of 

Pricndfhip Enfign. Price, Commander of L« 

Bcuf, came in h*rc To Day. with Hal/ bjs Gar- 

rifon.au im Number > he kept Pofftffion «f hit





Bmrlingt*, %£ Jt
E SUBSCRIBER, having for ftrong Reafons 

i ft -Tbtmat Pwtll, has procured a com- 
propbi to open SCHOOL

T, h SOLD h tit SUBSCRIBER, fw

I*"" « £;;«, WRITING and ARU-HMRT.C. 
 '|HC^* SJoVided Conveniencie. neceflary for 

he propofe* to take them in at a 
. Rate where they will, have the Benefit 

to Read and Speak with Propriety 
>, as he intends to render it fa- 
Lectures and daily Converfa- 

Vt'he Family. The Encouragement of the 
10 ^gratefully acknowledged, by the 

portion, and ftriaeft Attendance, from 
 WILLIAM FENTHAM, late Latin-Mafter 

in T. Pfwtlf* School. ___

I A LL Claims againd the Edate of J,fi* Hanft*, 
I A Ute of Cbarlt, County, deceafed, are defired 
"likgally brought in; and all Debts due to the 

,idE(Utc immediately paid, to 
' SAMUEL HANSON, julir. J*mt*tjtr*ttr.

\, SOLD at PUBLIC f'j 
j tb, lo/A Day tf Angud mxt, »t 

I lohn Rifton, tn tbt main Rtad tbmt Itadi . 
I Baltimore-Town /* Conawago, fmr/n»,t tttbt 

Will of Henry Owings, DtttajtJ, fir SMing 
Ct/b, Billt tfExcbangt, or c»rrt*t Gild tr Sifvtr, 

VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called 
G /LEAD, containing One Hundred and 

Filiy Acres, more or left, feeing all Wood Land, 
Ld exceeding well Timbcr'd, fituate in Baltimtrt 
tounty, near the faid J«bn Rijttni, about Twenty 

s from Baltioitri-'Tvw*. The Title indifpn- 
: . HELEN OWINOS, Extcutrix, 

BEZALBEL OWINCS, Exttaltr.

TO BE SOLD,
r MJ  / Exctumgt, Stirling, or Cmrrtut Mtnrj,
JETWEEN Five and S*x Hundred ACRES of

LAND, being Part of a TRACT tailed
HILL', CAMP, lying in the Forks of G*»p*u>Jtr
River, in Balliwurt County, (and adjoining the

oprietary Manor): The Land is eftecmed good,
wt thofe inclinable to purcnafe, may beft judge of

Quality, and Convenience* for Meadows,
»ter Mills, Wr. on viewing it.
The Title i» indifputable, for which (and the 

tanas) apply to the Subfcriber, near Pifcattnuaj, 
to PriM-Gttrgit County ; or at J**tf»tii, next 
General Aflembly. JOSIAS BIALL, junr.

N. B. There ii a Plantation and fome Im-
orements on the Land.

, 1763. 
an In-

tr

A SCHOONER that will car 
ry between it and 3000 

Buftiels of Grain, now lying in 
the Dotk at AnmafeKt, with all 
her Tackle and Furniture, as 
die came from Jamaica. She 
is a prime Sailer, and built with 
live. Oak. If no Perfon applies 

for her by the >oth Indant, (he will begin to Load 
for the Wtfl-Min. Alfo, a Quantity of Tobacco, 
Jamaica SPIRIT by the Hogftiead or fmaller 
Quantity, M*/civtub SUGAR by the Barrel, tfr. 
tjTr. HENRY WARD.

TO BE SOLD 
LUSTY, likely, young NEGRO MAN, 

^ ^. who has been in the Country about Twelve 
Months, which has welt inured him to the Cli 
mat*; he has likewife had the Small-Pox : For 
Terms apply to i, RICHARD TOOTELL.

JUST IMPORTED 
h lit RUBY, Ctft. BARRY, frtm LONDON, 

and tt bt SOLD by tbt Snbfcrittr, ml bit Sttrtt 
at Upper-Marlborough, Queen-Anne, WPig 
Point, n Patuxcnt Kivtr ; ftr Bilh, Cajb, 'It. 
becio, tr Comtry Pruliiet,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and INDIA 
GOODS, for Summer and Winter, among 

which are Sail Cloth, Twine and Ship Chandlery, 
Oakum, Cordage, and Cables from i Inch to 6, 
Gunpowder and Shot, fine Bohea and Green Tea, 
Wife* and Arnold* Snuff, bV. W<-.

2^ STEPHEN WEST. 
My Patiuimtck and frtdtritk-'[twm Goods ate 

in Capt. Rabfm, who i* to load for Mr. Bmcbanat, 
this Year, in Palwmmtk, and may be daily ex 
peeled, as mar Capt. Lam, for Patafjct, who was 
jud ready to fail when Capt. Barry came away.

STRAVD away on the igth of Ju*t taft, froni 
the Snbfciiber't Plantation, near Antapotft, a 

White Horfe about 13^ Hands high, branded on 
the hear Shoulder S B, and on the near Buttock 
with fomething whith can't be remembered. He 
lately belonged to Pittr Wfv*f( in FrtJtrick Coon* 
ty, and will probably make that Way.

Whoever will bring him to the faid Plantation, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

STEPHEN BORbtlti

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Fancy, contain 
ing One Hundred and Forty ACRES, lying 

in Fridirick County, about Three-quarters of a 
Mile above Gmrgi-Ttwn, and near Paivwmatk 
River ; the Soil is good, and the Land well 
Timbered and Water'd.

For Title and Terms Of Salt, apply to the Sab- 
fcriber, living near Rtck-Crtfk, about eight Mile* 
above Gnrft-Ttvm, _ JOHS ABINQTOM.

SOUTH-RIVER, Jtau 17, 1763. 
'riber having Erefled i LIMB 

_ will fupply any Perfon with a 
Quantity of LIME, at Five. Pence ftr BuOiel. 
from the KILN. All Perfohs that will oblige 
him witn their Cudom, may depend on having aa 
good LIME as any made in thefe Pans.

ROBERT DATM?

*JU U I I

T HE Subfcriber 
WORK,

AN

8laJt*ft>*rg, July \ » 
MorningAN away lad Wednefday 

dented Servant Man, about 19 Years of Age,
-_

'dl-fct, 
Jlexion,

about c Feet 6 Inches high, fair Com- 
round Vifage, his right Arm has been 

and he can't ftralten it. Had on when 
went away, a blue Serge Coat, Country Cloth 

tctcet, and light colour'd German Serge Breeches. 
Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Sub 
riber in Blahrfiurt, fhall receive Five Pounds 

teward. WILLIAM SAUNDERS.

COMMITTED to Amu-ArunM County Goal,
on the 8th Indant, aa Runaways, Two New

'tGRO MEN, who fay tbey belong to the
'i'pria Company, and that they were it Work
i Baltimtrt County.
Their Ma Her may have them again on 

 l>»rges. LANCELOT JACOBS, Sh

NiERE ii inthePofleffion of JbfalimTtnafi*, 
living in Tmlbtt County, near Col. B+ward 

r-Xi, W1t River, taken up a* a Stray, a Black 
porfe with a Star in hi* Forehead, branded on the 
i"r Buttock W S, and is about 13$ Hand* high. 
jHe was taken up near Cbtftamk Bridge.) 
I The Owner may have him again, on proving 

: i Property, and paying Charges. ___

jtn»tiftlit,7'lj2.r I76j< 
JUST IMPORTED 

> Ibt 5bif Jam, frtm LONDON, art tt tt SOLD 
h Ibt Snbfcrikr, at tbt Htmjt ntxt  djuning 
Mr. Pinkney'/, tubtrt tbt Sbtrifi Offict n *f> 

NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, foitable to the 

' "" GEORGE Dicoas.

3U July 7, 1763. 
AN away from the Subscriber's Plantation at 
the Head ofSrvtrn ('Turkty-ljland) on Mon- 

Jay lad, a white Servant Man named. Tbtmai 
W*tt>, he i* a- thick well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, has a frefh Complexion, a little 
pitted with the Small-Pox, a large Nofe, (harp at 
the tip End, large daring Eyes, and wears Us own 
black Hair, which he often tics back with a Rib 
bon : His wearing Apparel is an old light brown 
Mancbefttr Velvet Coat, a blue Halfthick Jacket, 
Leather Breeches, coarfe grey Yarn Stockings, 
and Country made Shoes : He fometimes wears a 
Fuftian Coat, and red Jacket, and he hat feveral 
Shirts, both Linen and Ofnabrigs.

Whoever bring* the faid Servant to me at Anna- 
ptli,, fhall receive THREE POUNDS Reward, 
Wide what the Law allows. GBO. STBUART.

Titt SOLD it ibt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
in tntfdaj tbt S«*ul Dty tf Angnd ntttl, if far, 
n tbt Prtmijiit

A VALUABLE Tn& of LAND, whereon 
Mr. Cbarttt Btrvan, Deceafed, lately dwelt, 

within two Miles of Ufftr-Maribtringb Town, 
containing 163 ACRES, whereon are two good 
Dwelling-Houfci, a good Cellar, with a Lodging 
Room over it, two good Tobacco-Houfes, a good 
Corn-Honfe, with Stable underneath,, a good 
Kitchen, feveral Out-Houfes, two large Orchards, 
and a Parcel of fine Meadow Ground. The Title 
is indifputable For Term* apply to

r PETER HOOCINS. 
N B. If any Perfon is inclined to make a private 

Purchafe, before the Day of Sale, either of 163 
Acre*, or the Whole, with it's Improvements, may 
apply to the faid Ptttr JbjfiM. Uvia* "*" *"
.:.* i *.- j *9

Bulrimtrt CoUnty, Jmnt 14, 1763; 
away from the Subfcriber, living neat 

^ ^  'itr'i Dtligbt, on the 9th Indant, a Ser 
vant Man, named David Wicktndin, about c Feet 
6 Inches'high, near 30 Years old, thin Vifage, 
dark Complexion, dark Brown Hair, and ha* a 
Blemilh in the Sight of his Right Eye: Had on 
when he went away, an old Felt Hat, old dark 
coloured Country fulled Great Coat, the Capo 
lined with Plaid, Ofnabrig Shirt, Country Linen 
Trowlers, old Shoes, and an Iron Collar about 
his Neck. He is well known in Baltimtn and 
Annt AmnM Counties, having fcrved Mr. Hrtry 
Dtr/ey on EU-Ridgt Seven Years. j

Whoever takes up and fecures tne fail) Servant, 
(hall have Fifty Shillings Reward j if taken }O 
Miles from home, Five Pounds > if out of thtt 
Province, Seven Pounds Ten Shillings; and if 
brought home, reafonablc Charges, paid by

ALEXANDER WELLI.'

TJROKE out of Tmibtt County Goal, in > 
1J laft, Tbtmai fr'abi, a Cooper by Trade, b«t 
has for fotne Years pad followed the Bay Trad* 
in a (mall Shallop, he is a Man of a fmall Sfaiure, 
is much given to Drink to Exctfr; I am in form'd 
he has pad by the Name of tbtmai Sfjtmttr, and 
has been feen in Jaffa, in Baltimtrt County, fined 
he made hit Efcape.

Whoever fecures the faid Wain in any GoaU 
fo that the Snbfcriber may get him again, (hall b* 
paid THREE POUNDS, by

W. GIBSON, Sheriff of Talbtl County.

ON the 2 2d of May lad, the Sloop Cbmrltttt 
flipped her Cable, in coming up the Bay, 

oppofite to Flttt'i Bay, in 7$ Fathom Water, a 
Wooden Buoy to the Anchor, and a 36 Gallon 
Calk lafhed about 15 Fathom from the inner End 
of the Cable : The Anchor weighs about 3 C. tc f. 

Whoever has taken up the (aid Anchor and 
Cable, and will give Notice thereof to the Sub* 
fcriber, living at rTift-Rivtr, mall have FIVB 
POUNDS Reward. STEPHEN STEWARD*

A CUR 
/\ in a
Church of

J> A»

TO BE SOLD," 
NEGRO WENCH that cab Cook. And

r - do all Son* of Houfe Work. 
Enquire at d* Fri*ti»g-OJi(r.

from the Snbfcriber living in Bal- 
County, near the Great Fall* of Gnu- 

tw,   »l>e 24th of May lad, a dark Mulatto 
Fellow named Cbtrltt, about 21 Years of Age, and 
about c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Cotton J»cVet, 
without Sleeves, patch'd with blue Cloth before, 
a Pair of long Brown-Roll Trowfers, Negro Shoes, 
and an oldCadorHat. He likewife took with 
him a Cotton Jacket, a brown Cloth Ditto with 
out Sleeves, half-worn Leather Breeches, and two 
Blankets, one of drip'd Matchcoat, the other olato. 

Whoever brings the faid MdU|Bl»to theSnbfcrl- 
her In Baltimtrt County, UT to Mr. Pr**<ii Hall 
in PrinctGnrit\ Mar $** -*   , Ml be paid 
OnePiflole. NICHOLAS 

X , -

WANTED, 
CURATE for militm *** Mary

Cbarln County. . Any Clergyman of the 
i_»u,tn of EnrUua, that will com* Well recooa- 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eighteen 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ftr Year, during the 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MacPbtrftn, Reftor 
of the (aid Parilh, who Is now in Gnat-Brit**. 

PHILIP RICHARD FBNDALL, Attorney in Paft.
______ - -, *•

rv-^EN Tboufand PIPE STAVES for the InJat
J| Market, fome Hogfhead and Barrel Ditto,

to be Sold at Gttrgt-Trtv*, upon Sa/afrafi River,
.tr . ' JAUEI

tL. 
'  

JUST IMPORTED frtm GLASGOW, >»r tf» 
Slwsof, Gsff. HENRY WHITE, aid* h SOLO 
by Ibt Snbf<ribtr, in A N N A PO LI s,  

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
fuiuble to the SEASON.

S

<
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Od/ Comity (MmrjJm»4j 7 IJ. 1763. 
S C H KM E of a LOTTERY.

FO R railing 600 Dollars, for the Benefit of 
Jib+MMi Armt i, of Elk Rim. in the Cam*

County.
The faid Armti, in the Yean 17$; and 1756. 

became Deputy Sheriff and Coaler, on the North 
Side of Eli Rirtr, in the faid County, to Mr. »' /- 
Etm HtJtti the the* Sheriff, in which Time he 
fufrered, by Means of the Efcape of Prifooers, 
and otberway*. many heavy and great Lofles. 
whereby he and his Family (confiding of a Wife 
and several foull Children) muft be inevitably 
rain'd, anleft Come charitable Method can be 
found to prcrent it. A fmall LOTTERY fe 
beft calculated to (erve the laodabk Purpose, of 
laving a poor Woman and Children from foch a 
Misfortune, and it is therefore hoped the following 
Scheme will be approred and promoted. 

THE SCHEME:
Jftafcr if trout. DJUft.

I of IOO U

i of 50 b 
of 2; are 
of -11 are 
of 6 arc

Firt drawn Blank,
Lafl Ditto.
Lai Ditto, before tie i oo Dollars, i o
Firft Ditto, after the i oo Dollars, 10 

.    Sam railed 600 
363 Prizes. 
637 Blank*.

iooo Ticket* at 3 DoOars each, are 3000

THE Drawing to begin at the Court-Houfc 
of the faid Coanry. on the Firft Day of 

Auftft next, or (boner if the Ticket* are difpoted 
of; and when finiOted, a Lift of the Prize* will be 
printed in the tAmrjlm*d Grtsttt.

Tke MANAGIBS are, Meffieor* Frmwcit 
Ttlifj R*4

, junior, Mitimrl Emrlt, McMmi Hj- 
aad E^LUfrd Pritt Wtimer -, who are to give 

Bead and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge 
of their Tnift.

Pnmfjfronim Money will be take* in the Sale 
of Tickets, and paid in Difcharge of the Prizes.

All Prizes not demanded in Four Months after 
the Drawing, will be retained as geaeroufly given 
to Ammtt and his Family, and tLe Profit* of the 
Lottery managed to the mot Advantage, for their 
Relief.

Tickets to be had of the (everal Managers, and 
at the Prntifg Ofict in

JUST IMPORTED w ri* tmff 
vjr** LONDON, «W n <* SOLD, 

f*it rnmd Itttml, ml r*r wry four* Fritti, ty 
SMITH W HARRIS. DavCctsTs. 
* tkur Mt£timml St~t, it* Sip, rf ikt Golden 
Peftlc* im Second-Street, htwttm Maiket «W 
Cbeftnot-Streets, PHILADELPHIA,

THE largeft and moft compleat ASSORT- 
MEN r of DRUGS, chynicaUtd galenical 

MEDICINES, Surgeon's Inthuments, Furniture 
for Shops, Apothecaries Uttnfils, Perfumer/, &c. 
ever imported into AMIBICA.

Alfo made and fold by the faid Smitt k Hmrrii 
only, a chrmical Preparation of the Jake of 
Lemons, called ROB of LEMONS, by which 
all the Acid of a Cheft of Lemons, U contained in 
a common black Quirt Bottle, and is very little, if 
any Thing, inferior to the freOi Juice, as has been 
fuficiently experienced by Gentlemen of the Army 
and others, who can't be conveniently fupplied 
with freflj Fruit, and a very little Care will keep 
it good for Years.

Medicine Chefb, for private Families, who live 
at a DifUoce from a Doflor, aropot up in the 
befl Manner with ample Directions.

Hfe Sabfcriben being appointed
with Workmen to Build a WHAR? 

End of ffirit E«f Strtet, defire any Perfo. 
is willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, eit 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, 
the Work may be carried into Execution 
Delay. Jon« Baici,

WALTia DULANT,

DAKIEL

tin]

WANTED, 
SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Read; 
Writing, and Arithmetkk. Such ti 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
SAMUEL SBOWDE*.

A
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called » » *% 
near the Head of EH, in Cro/ Coawi", 

containing One Thoofand ACRES. For Tide 
and Terms apply to-JOHN LLIWELLIB, ia it. 
" ' County.

.

THE Snbfcriber has a large and com mod us 
Deck'd BOAT, the Skipper of which a 

well acquainted with the Bay, and will cany fti. 
fengers, or take Freight, to any Pan of it, M trj. 
fonable Terms. JAMIS HUTCHIICL 

N. B. I have fine PASTURAGE rbrTrmilo, 
HORSES, having pot One Hundred ACRES «f 
LAND into Lots and Meadow GroamJ.

WHEREAS there b a Vacancy for a Ualcr, 
in ^Mn-^nr't County SCHOOL,

/CHOCOLATE. Ptilmdtlftim and 
\^t Single Refin'd SUGAR by the CaCt or Loaf 
Mmfcwmd* SUGAR by the Hundred Weight, a 
 few Pipes of good MmJeirm WINE, UJbn and 
Tntrift WINES in Quarter Caiks, fome Qupil* 
of C O R D A G B, and fnndry other G O OD S, 
to be Sold on reafonable Terms, by

r- CHABLCS WALLACE mmJ Comp.

STRAYED from Ufftr-MirUmrl, the 8th "Any P«*» properly Qualified, app)y*gtotW 
Day of Mmj laft, a dark Roan Horfc about Vifitors of the faid School, will meet »iih ai nick 

14 Hands high, Trots hard, his Brand (if he has Encouragement as the Law will Support then in. | 

any) unknown, his Mane and Tail pretty Black. Sig*t4 per Order,
Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and bring* NATHA« WBICHT, 

him to the Snbfcriber in Ufftr-tiarlktmgh, mall i            
receive a Piftols Reward, and reasonable Charges, Tt kt S O L D tj ttt SUBSCRIBE K, 
paid by j~ JOHH SCOTT. I itf Sir* tfite Waggon & Horses /« Weft-Sow,

1 mtmr ikt Tnt>* G*tt, in ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD HOPS. CANDLES, OAKUM, 
all Sorts of CORDAGE, of difterrat Sizes, 

a Negro Man, by the Name of Cbmrltt, fpeaks I at reasonable Rate*. Jon» GOLDII. 
broken E*glijk, about 5 ; Yean of Age, and about

5 Feet 8 Inches high . His Apparel is, two Cottoa 
acket*. with flat white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrigs 

Shirt, old Shoe* and Stockings, and an old fine 
Hat. He has loft two fore Teeth oat of his upper

THERE is in the Caftody of the Sheriff Of St. 
JkW*

1765.

JUST IMPORTED    itt Fm-M*,o», 
Cmpt. THOMAS AYKI.AM LONDON, m*4 
ti h SOLD ty lit Sttfrriler, ft Au Strn i, 
Upper- Marlborough. ftr C**. B(Ui, tr Ttlmett,

NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EJST-1NDU GOODS, foitable to the 

SEASON. DAVID CaAvruao.

S the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, 
_ _ in the Year 1733, will expire the icti of 

. . i- Srftrmitr, 1764, and a* the Bords taken byrta
Jaw ; he pretends to be a Cooper, and has fome | Commiffioner* or Trufiees of the Loan Oice.n* 
Tool* with him ; he fays his Mafter s Name is , hare no ,of) Da,,^,, ,BJn tj,at Law; Tkre- 
Wimfmt, but doe* not know his Chriftian Name, fofe |ke ftid (jonunifconert inforn, tke Debtonto 
or what Pan he lives in : He was takeu in a Canoe | tfce ôt̂ ^ Ofice, that they will immediitdf

after the 3Oth Day of Jmfy next, proceed w p< 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with tbofc of tW 
eldeft Date, and will continue this Procedure «*- 
til all the Money doe to the Loan Ofice ball bt 
paid in. Sip** P« OrJtrt ^^. (

ROBEBT COVDEM, CI. P. C. OK*. ,

Mty 18, 1763.

STRAYED away from the Plantation oi ike 
Subscriber, living near Ttm't Cntii in FrtJtritk 

County, a Bay Mare, with a large Star in her 
Forehead, her off hind Foot white, with a black 
Speck or Spot in the white of it, and fome Saddle 
Marks, branded on the off Shoulder E, and is 
Creft fallen. Paces and Trots out of Hand, but 
Pace* pretty faft when jode, and is about 13^14 
Hands high. Ltkfotif*. A DOB colour'd Mare, 
about i if or 13 Hand* high, braided on the 
near Shoulder with B. and on the near Buttock 
N, orM, (be Pace* and Trots, has a Star in her 
Forehead, U (horcDock'd, has a black Mane and 
Tail, her Maac had been newly trimm'd when 
(he went away. ^

Whoever (ecnres the (aid Mare*, fo a* the 
Owner may have them again, (hall ha»e Thirty 
Shillings Reward, and reasonable Charge* \ and 
if brought to my Houtr. Forty Shillings, paid by

JOHN CAMraiLL.

TO BE SOLD,

TWO Hndred and Twenty Acre* of choice 
good Land, lying in A*m-ArM*4tl County, 

onthtback Pan* of El&RiJft, lately poftcfs'd by 
frilHtm S^gf/i, Deccafed, Kimoui for producing 
fine TOBJWL'O, being already improved with 
Tobacco.Houfes, and other Ont Ho«fc». Any 
Perlbn inclinable to pvrc|»ie, may know the Title 
and Totoi b/  ppl^uag to

JOHN Bvaons, jaaior.

at the Month of _ _...
The Owner is defired to take him away, and 

pay Fee* to V-N cT SAMUIL ABELL, Goalcr.

JUST IMPORTED i. ikt BETTY. Cm*. 
... M1LLBURN.

A NEAT Affbrtment of GOODS, and will 
be Sold for Ca(h or Tobacco, by Mr. J,b, 

Gibfn Bl Ntttinghmm.
The laft of next Month I expcA a Ship into 

Pmtmxtmt, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will take in TOBACCO configncd to Meflieurs 
HARTLEYS and STEPHENSON, Merchants 
in Wkitibmvtn. As I (hall take my Paflige in her 
to EmgU*d, and return ia the Spring, 1 hope it 
will be particularly in my Power to pleafe the fun- 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo obliging as to repofe 
that Confidence in

Ibtir mmf »bt£nt bumUt Strwa, 
<t< ~ DAHIIL

THE Snbferiben, Jmmt /«*, Widow of ? *« 
hck, late of the City of Jmumf ki,

Gtfrft-ff*o*, JfrH 18,' 1763. 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called Tbt Jmmti. con- 
taiaing 600 Acres; alfo Pan of one other 

Trad, called TAr JUiiin /  tit J*mti, containmg 
663 Acres; and one other TraQ, called Difinxrj, 
containing too Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding good Range) 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Leafe for 21 Years, two of 
which Years will expire next Fall; lying near the 
MmJJj Brf»ct, in FrtJfrtrt County, about eight 
Mile* from the Month of & *«, aad about 
eighteen Miles from C<»rf«.?W».

An» Perton inclinable to purchase Part of tke 
faid Land, not Ids than joo Acres, may hmve 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo aa 
not to inconmode the remaining Part, or preju 
dice the Sale thereof.

ff ABTUOMY HOLMIAD.

forth, Deceafed, and BtrtmitUiylvj. Son IB U* 
to the faid Deceafed. have AdminiAred M *» 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfons w whom W wa | 
Indebted, ehher by Band. Bill. Nose, or ope* 
Account, are defired to bring in their Chin», «* 
they may be adjoHed and fettled : And thofc  »« 
are Indebted to the faid Eftate. are reoacaW » 
come and fettle their Accounts.

JAHI fucii,
BIKIAH

N. B. The SUrerfinith'* Bafi»e&. Tavera k«o> 
ing. and Boat* to go up and down the Bar, 
carried on as ufual, by J*"

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of thbht- 
vince. who fcrved «a Appi«tiee»»» 

Mr. Lux, Merchant, of B*lti 
St. 7«A«'» in Jmtigm*, aad will be glad 
Coafigntaeuta from any of his A."! 
Coontrymetu or Other., who will oblige  * »   
their Favour, of that Sort ; and they   
on his Care. Expediuoo asni ftn« 
Having already bved fome Time in 
he obuin'd fuCcient CradcMab of k« 
Hooefly, and Integrity.

Gratify tbt Dtfr* »f - 
w AOTV PudjkJ fir 

NORTH BRITON : TtgtAtr wit** 
*fT<ra* Strain > fmr

H
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a large ami ^, 
he Sk.ppcr of *hith i, 
Bay, »od «j|] Q^ flt 
to any Pan of it, M ^1 

JAMI i HUTCHUCL 
TURAGEforTriv^i 
>»c Hundred ACRES tf 
Meadow GroamJ.

SUBSCRIBER*. 
i & Hocfc* i, Weft-Suw, I 
r« ABHAPOLII,
NDIES. OAKUM,

of diSbrat Soct, 
Jom GOLBII.

k. 1765,
URRBNCY ACT, m 
, wUI expire the ^tk of 
* the Botdi taken by rix ' 
«s of the Loa« Office, oa 
>n thin tbat Law ; TVrt- j 
icrt inform the Delxon to 
tat they will immed'utdf 
J*h next, procvcd » f* 
ginning with tbofe of iW 
ontinoe this Pracedon ««  
to the Loan-OCccftallbi 
>er OrJer, 
:OUDIH. G. P.C. OfictJ

To the MARYLAND GAZETTE. [Numb. 949.]

A*"- Wilkes
(faitl to h

to the Tower.]

T
NORTH BRITON, N°. 45.

HE King's Speech has always 
been considered by the Leglfla- 
ture, and by the Public at large, 
as the* Speech of the Minifter.

This Week has given the Public the moft 
abandoned Irtfhmej^f^linifterial Effrontery 
ever attempted -tSTbe impofed on Mankind, 
lam in Doubt, whether the Impofition .is 
greater on the Sovereign, or on the Nation. 
Every Friend of his Country muft lament 
that a Prince of fo many great and amiable 
Qualities, whom England truly reveres, can 
be brought to give the Sanction of his Sacred 
.Name to the moft ^odious Mcafures, and to 
the moft unjuftifiable, public Declarations, 
from a Throne ever renowned v for Truth, 
Honour, and unfullied Virtue. I am fure, 
all Foreigners, cfpecially the King of Pruffia, 
will hold the Minifter in Contempt and Ab 
horrence. He has made our Sovereign dc- 
clire, Mj Expirations have been fully anfwtred 

tytbi happy Eft fit which the Jeveral Allies of my 

Crnvn have derived from this falUary A/feature 

tftkt Definitive Treaty. The Powers at War 

with my good Brother, toe King of Pruffia, have 

km induced to agree to fueb Terms ofAccommoda- 

tin ai that great Prince has approved ; and the 

Smttfi uhich has attended my Negotiation has ne- 

ujanlj and immediately dijfufcd the Blejftngs of 

rW through every Part of Europe. 1 he i nfa- 
mous Fallacy of this whole Sentence is appa 
rent to all Mankind : For it is known, that 
the King of Pruffia did not barely approve, 

but abfolutely diflated, as Conqueror, every 
Article of the Ternw of Peace. No Advan 
tage of any Kind has accrued to that magna 
nimous Prince from our Negotiation, but he 
was bafcly dcferted by the Scottijb Prime-Mi- 
nifter of England. He was known by every 
Court in Europe to be fcarcely on better 
Termi of Friendship here, than at 'Vienna \ 

*nd he was betrayed by us in the Treaty of 

Peace. What a Strain of Infolence, there 
fore, is it in a Minifter to lay Claim to what 
he U confcious all hh Efforts tended to pre 
vent, and meanly to arrogate to himfelf a 
Share in the Fame and Glory of one of the 
£reiteft princes the World has ever fcen? 
i he King of Pruffia, however, has glorioufly 
«pt all his former Conquefts, f nd ftipulated 
security for all hii Allies, even for the 
tlcclor of Hanover.' I know in what Light 
this great Prince is confidered in Europe, 
wd in what Manner he has been treated here; 
among other Reafons, perhaps, from fome 
Icontemptuous Expreflions he may have ufed 
»' the Scot: Exprcffions which are eyery Day 

'hoed by the whole Body of Engliflimcn 
hrough fhe fouthern Partt of this Ifland.

«^. •' ""*

The Preliminary Articles of Peace were 
Jch as have drawn the Contempt of Man 
kind on our wretched Negotiators. All our 
"°j* valuable Conq.ucfts were agreed to be 
ttftortd, and the Eaft India Company would 
wve been infallibly ruined by a fingle Article 
™ this fallacious and baneful Negotiation.

"> Hireling of the Miniftry has been hardy 
"lnk to dilute this; yet the Minifter 
. has made our Sovereign declare, the 

rTiA *" whleh kftk at the approaching Ro- 

" """Jbment ofPtact upon Conditions fo honourable 

>*'» Crown, andfo beneficial to bis People. As 
1° the **tirt Approbation of Parliament, which 
!« lo vainly boafted ofj the World knows 
P.ow *« was obtained. The large Debt on 
[ne Civil Lift, already above half a Ycar«in
I • i • • i '<>. . .

A'frear, (hews pretty clearly the Tranfa«ftions 
of the Wiftter. It is, however, remarka 
ble, that the Minlfter's Speech dwells on the 
entire Approbation given by Parliament to the 
Preliminary Articles, which I will venture 
to fay, he muft by this Time be afliamed of; 
for he has been brought to confefs the total 
Want of that Knowledge, and Precifion, by 
which fuch imrnenfe Advantages both of 
Trade and Territory, were facnficed to our 
inveterate Enemies. Thefe grpfs Blunders 
are, indeed, in fome Meafure fct right by 
the Definitive Treaty ; yet, the moft important 
Articles, relative to Crjjians, Commerce, arid 
FISHERY, remain as they were, withrefpeft 
to the French. The proud and feeble Spa 

niard too does not RENOUNCE, but only 
DESISTS from all Preten/ions, which he may 
have formed, to the Right of Fijhing where ? 
only about the //foru/^NEWFOUNDLAND —till 
a favourable Opportunity arifes of inft/ling on 
it, there, as well as elfewhtre.

The Minifter cannot forbear, even in the 
King's Speech, infulting us with a dull Repe 
tition of the Word CECONOMY. I did 
not expect fo foon to have. feen that Word 
again, after it had been fo exploded, and 
more than once, by a moft numerous Audi 
ence, biffed off the Stage of our Englijb 
Theatres. Let the Public be informed of a 
Angle Inftance of Oeconomy, except indeed in \ 
the Houfhold ! Is a Regiment, which was 
completed as to its Complement of Officers on { 
the Tuefday, and broke on the Thurfday, a 
Proof of Oeconomy f Is the Pay of the Scottijb 
Majicr ELLIOT to be voted by an Englijb . 
Parliament, under the Head of Oeconemy f Is ' 
this, among; a Thoufand others, one df the > 
convincing Proofs of a firm Resolution to firm ! 
Government on a Plan ofjlrifl Oeconomy f Is it' 
not notorious, that in the Reduction of the 
Army, not the leaft Attention has been paid 
to it ? Many unneceflary Expences have been 
incurred, only to increafe the Power of the ' 
Crown, that is, to create more lucrative Jobs 
for the Creatures of the Minifter. The Staff 
indeed is broke, but the difcerning Part of 
Mankind immediately comprehended the 
mean Subterfuge, and refented the Indignity 
put upon fo brave an Officer, as Marina! 
Ligonier. The Step was taken to give the 
whole Power of the Army to the Crown, 
that is, to the Minifter. Lord Ligonier is 
now no longer at the Head of the Army; 
but Lord Bute in,Effe& is : I mean, that every 
Preferment given by the Crown will be found 
ftill to be obtained by bis enormous Influ 
ence, and to be bcftowed only on the Crea 
tures of the Scottijb Faction. The Nation is 
ftill in the fame deplorable State, while be 
Governs, and can make the Tools of hit 
Power purfue the fame odious Mcafures. 
Such a Retreat, as he intends, can only mean 
that Perforial Indemnity, which, I. hope, 
Guilt will never find from an injured Nation. 
The Negotiations of the late inglorious 
Peart, and the Excife, will haunt him whcre- 
evcr he goes ; and the Terrors he- muft be 
in, of the juft Refcntment he muft expect to 
meet from a brave and infulted People, and 
which muft finally crufh him, will be for 
ever before his Eyes.

In vain will fuch a Minifter, or the foul 
Dregs of his Power, the Tools of Corrupti 
on and Defpotifm, preach up in the Speech 

that Spirit of Concord, and that Obedience to'the 

Laws, which is effential to good Order. They 
have fent the Spirit of Difcord through the 
Land, and I will prophefy, that it will never 
be cxtiivguiflxed, but by the Extinction, of 
their Pow«. I« the Spirit of Conttroi ty go

Hand in Hand with the PSACK and ExcisR 
through this Nation ? Is it to b« expected 
between an infolent EXCISEMAN, and a 
Peer, Gentleman, freeholder, or Farmer, wrtofa 
private Houfes are now made liable to be en 
tered and fearched at plcafure f Glouceflerjbire, 
Hereford/hire, and in general .all the Cyder 

Counties, are not furety the fnjeral Counties 
which arc alluded to in the Speech. The 
Spirit of Concord has not gone forth among 
them, but the Spirit of Liberty has,. and a no 
ble Oppofition has been given to the wicked 
Inftrumcnts of Oppreffiom

A defpotic .Minifter will always endeavour 
to dazzle his Prince with high-down Ideas 
of Prerogative and Honour of the Crown, 

which the Minifter will make a Parade of 
firmly maintaining. I wifli, as much as any 
Man in the Kingdom, to lee the Honour of tht 
Crown maintained in a Manner truly becom 
ing Royalty, I lament to fee it funk even to 
Proftitution. What a (hame was it to fee the 
Security of this Country, in point of Mili 
tary Force, complimented away, contrary to 
the Opinion of Royalty itfelf, and facrificed 
to the Prejudices and to the Ignorance of a 
Set of People, the moft unfit, from every 
Confidcration, to be confulted on a Matter 
relative to the Security of the Houfe #/"HAN- 
OVER ? I wifli to fee the Honour of tht Crown 
rcligioufly aflerted with regard to our Allies, 
and the Dignity of it fcrupuloufly maintained 
with regard to Foreign Princes. I* it poflible 
fuch an Indignity can have happened, fuch 
aSaccifice of the Crown •/'ENGLAND, as, that 
a Minifter ftiould already have kifled his Ma- 
jefty's Hand on being appointed to the moft 
infolent and ungrateful Court in the World, - 
without a previous Aflurance of that recipro 
cal Nomination which the meaneft Court in 
Europe1 would infift upon, before {he pro 
ceeded to an Act otherwife fo derogatory to 
her Honour ? But Elecloral Policy has ever 
been obfequious to the Court of ritnna, and 
forgets the Infolence with which Count COL- 
bOAEDO left England. Upon a Principle of1. 
Dignity and Oeconomy, Lord *
Scottijb Peer of* the Loyal Houfe of Murray,' 
kifled his Majefty's Hand, I think, on Wed- 
nefday in the Eajler Week ; but this ignomi 
nious Act- has not dKgraced the Nation in 
the London Gazette. The Miniftry are not 
aftiamed of doing the Thing in Private j they 
are only afraid of the Publication. Was it a 
tender Regard for the Honour vf the late King, 
or of his prcfent Majefty, that invited to 
Court Lord GEORGE SACKVILLE, m tbefi 
firji Days of Peace ; to (hare in the general 
Satisfaction, which all good Courtiers re 
ceived in the Indignity ottered to Lord Ligo- 
nier, and on the Advancement of ———— ? 
Was this to (hew princely Gratitude to the 
eminent Service of the accomplifhed General 
of the Houfe of Brunfwick, who has had fo 
great a Share in rescuing Eurot'e from the 
Yoke of France ; .and whofe Nephew we hope 
foon to fee made happy in the PofTcffion of the 
moft amiable PrinceU in the World? Or, U' 
it meant to aflert the Honour of the Crown only" 
againft the united WlfticS of a Loyal and Af- 
fe&iotoatc People, founded in a happy Exp«- 
rienqe of the Talents, Ability, Integrity, 
and 'Virtue of thofe, who have had the 
Glory of redeeming their Country from Bon 
dage and Ruin, in order to fupport, by every 
Art of Corruption and Intimidation, a weak, 
disjointed, incapable Set, of — • — I 
them any thing but Mtni/)ers \fy 
Favourite ftill Meditates to Rule 
dom with a Rod of Iron. -' ' •
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L. O A',1^ O N, f
A Letter from* Geritleihan in Toirn to his 

Friend In the Country, occafiened by a 
late Resignation.

CaJit W jufliflimut tile
inTtucrii) & JeniantiJJtmui aqui. 

My dear SIR,

furrcndered Part of his Prerogative, and Part 
of his Revenue, for the Sake of Freedom. 
He hath fct before his Subjects an uniform 

of ever rivate Vi

He had

YOU will by this Time have heard of 
Lord Bute's Refignation, an Event 

that has aftonifhed the Fublick.
I fancy I cannot more agreeably gratify your 

Curiofity, than by informing you of the Opi 
nions, or rather Conjectures that are formed 
on this Occafion. His personal Enemies tri 
umph at his Retreat, and boaft that they have 
driven him from the Adminiftration by theif 
Spirited Onpofition ; but it does not appear 
they have much Reafon to vaunt, as not a 
finglc Perfon of their Party has been admitted 
into Government. — The Friends of the late 
Miniftcr affirm, that his Refignation is in 
Confequencc of a Refolution early taken, 
and invariably adhered to by this extraordi 
nary Perfon j who feeing the Nation invol 
ved in a consuming War, which, for various 
Reafons, no Minifter but himfelf would put 
an End to, thought himfelf called upon, not 
only as the Friend of his Sovereign, but as 

. the Friend of his Country, to undertake the 
difficult and dangerous Taflc of making Peace : 
This he happily accoropUfhed, and made a 
Peace which fpeaks for itfelf. In the Profe- 
cution of this great Work, his Life has been 
often Threatened, and fometimcs in Danger, 
from an exafperated Multitude : His Cna- 
ra&er has been attacked with a Virulence, 
till now unknown : His Relations, his Friends, 
the Place pf his Nativity, have been reviled, 
and every poffiblc Method taken to difcredit 
him with the Publick,- and to ruin him with 
the King, his Mafter. This Storm he en 
dured, and perfevered with invincible Con- 
ftancy, till the Peace was ratified and ap 
proved by Parliament, and the Bufmefs of the 
Seffion brought to a Conclufion : Then he 
refigned, leaving the new Miniftry, fupport- 
ed by a great Majority in both Houfes, and 
not obftru&ed by thofc Prejudices which had 
been fo induftrioufly raifed up a^ainft him.

It is reported, that his Lordfhip was deter 
mined to the immediate Execution of his Pur- 
pofe by the declining State of his Health, 
greatly impaired by the Anxiety and Fatigue 
tff Bufinels. This Opinion of his having 
early taken a Refolution to retire, is con 
firmed by the Mildnefs of his Adminiftration, 
and his total Neglect. of the Libels againft 
him. He has accordingly Retired, without 
Place or Penfion, difdaining to touch thofe 
tempting Spoils which lay at his Feet.

Viewed in this Light, the Conduct of 
the late Minifter (nines with a Splendor of 
Gtncrofity and Difmtcrcftcdnefs. that muft 
ftrike every unprejudiced Mind, and even 
foften the Rage' of Prejudice itfelf. The 

• Minifter of the greateft Kingdom in the 
World, who voluntarily refigns, retires, and 
become* a private Man, without Rank, Place, 
or Revenue, furely prefents to Mankind an 
uncommon Spectacle ; AN OBJECT OF VE 
NERATION ! And every ferious and rcflec*.- 
ing Perfon muft ncccflarily regret, that this

different from thofe of the late MinUter* and-1 Me Senfe-»ConfHturional Minifter hjj 

the prcfent King. His Marfefty, fmce his I acknowledged Qualities that reh<ii!j v 

Acccflion to the Throne, has voluntarily the leaft dangerous to Liberty of an ^ 
:. n-   .:..- __j n._. who have ey^ hdd nj s Office :

been bred in the School of 
his delicate Nature was (hocked even at .h

Example of every private Virtue; and yet, Degree-of it which theNeceffityof tbcS 
to confcfs the Truth, Faftion has been able requires. Former Mirufters corrupted

viduals, to make them fwerve from 
Duty i now I am afraid, whoever is IV 
fter, muftufe fome Influence with Men t 
make them adhere to it. Difintcrcfhd 
fmcere, the Earl of Bute was apt u 
too well of Mankind, and to la* a ftreatM 
Strefs upon Principle than this Age El 
of. His Houfe was a School of TemperaT 
and Regularity; there were neither Roub ,„. 
Revels, nor Rioting, nor Gaming there- N I 
Man can complain, during hu AdminiftntJ 
on, of a Prbmife broken, or of Hope* »iT 
and not fulfilled. No infer i or Perfon, \n- 
Department where he has ferved, who doa|

noble Lord found his Countrymen in fuch a 
Difpofition with regard to him, to require fo 
extraordinary an Effort of Magnanimity to 
do them Service.

The Turbulence of Free States ia a com- 
rrion Theme of Declamation, and feems a 
Defed, in fome Degree, infeparable from 
Liberty. I am afraid, that this Country has 
now gurcn an Inftance of this Difpofition, 
which jBy lead future'Minifters and future 
Sovereipp to Views of Government very

to diminifh the Popularity due to this excel 
lent Prince.

———— Hie Pittatis Hones ? 
I am unwilling to draw a Conclufion fo 

fcvere againft the Age in which we live, but 
it feems unavoidable. — The King is too vir 
tuous for his People ! Their Ingratitude to 
him is a Proof, that they neither have in 
thcmfclves, nor refpeft in others, thofe Qua 
lities which diftinguifh him among Monarchs, 
and among Men. Perhaps (I am afraid it is 
more than Perhaps) they would be better 
Subjects if their Sovereign was not fo good ; 
and it is no Prophecy to fay of thofe head 
long Times, that fome hard ruled King, as 
Shaltcfpear calls Henry VIII, will one Day 
arife, and more than Revenge the Wrongs of 
his Predcceflbr. Such are the Sentiments 
that I hear from judicious and quiet Men, 
who fearching into the Charade r and Con- 
due) of the King, and his late Minifter, can 
find nothing to juftify the Violence of Op- 
pofition, nothing to excufe that moft injuri 
ous Jealoufy of an Intention to attack Liberty, 
by eftablifhing a general *Excife. For my 
Part I am fully fatisfied, that Liberty is in 
no Danger but from the Growth of Licen- 
tioufnefs, the Arrogance of Faction, and the 
Temerity of feditious Men, working on the 
Paffions of their Fellgw Subjects.

Whoever confiders fome late Proceedings 
of a very publick Nature, can be at no Lofs 
to judge from what Quarter the Conftitution 
is in Danger. A fmgle Corporation ere&s 
itfelf into a Tribunitial Court, condemns 
the Procedure of Parliament, and gives impe 
rious Council to the King. 1 he more I 
contemplate the Temper of the Times, and 
the fort of Spirit that has prevailed for a 
Twelve-month part, the more melancholy 
are my Conclufions. A Patriot King, and 
a Patriot Minifter have been dcfcribcd in 
the Writings of the Learned, and held up as 
Objects of Admiration and Define : I am 
afraid this Country has beheld them both, 
and has not known them. What real Caufe 
of Jealoufy or Difcontcnt has been given dur 
ing the late Adminiftration ? Has Germany 
been the Idol of the Sovereign? or the Ag 
grandizing of his own Family," the Object of 
the Minifter? Have Party Diftin&ions been 
kept up, that the Minifter might govern by a 
Party? No: The Oppofition itfelf have been 
weak enough to exclaim againft the wife and 
benevolent Plan of their Sovereign, who 
chofe to be the King of his People, and not 
the Leader of a Party.

Amazing ! that thofe very Perfons, who, 
when in Office, were always ready to receive 
every one who would lift with them, fhould 
prefumc to mutiny againft their King, and di-, 
ftrefs his Adminiftration, becaufe he receiv 
ed into Favour the independent Country 
Gentlemen of England, renouncing their 
anticnt Prejudices, and avowing Allegiance 
to their native Prince. Thefe arc FadJs 
which admit of no Denial, and lead me ftill 
more finccrely to lament the Lofs of that 
Conftitutional Minifter, who has now re 
figned : I call himConftitutional, becaufe he 
was not Forced upon the King by a prevalent 
Faction, but Chofen by his Mafter^ and 
therefore liable to the Check and Controul 
of Parliament, which a Minifter is not, who 
feizcs Government at the Head of a Party, 
and will be fupported even in the worft Mea- 
fures, bythe Party whom he leads. But the
• -_ %*• »n^ i /i i • . •

not paffionatcly regret the Lofs of fo eif», f, 
kind a Superior. —— Such is the MiniQw
whom this Country has loft for ever -t who. 
in a moft perilous Hour, entered on Admini- 
ft ration, and in the Midft of all his Cjiet 
and Anxieties for the State, has been trad*. 
ced and perfecuted in a Manner unheard <£ 
and even incredible to Pofteritv. Anvonjt 
other good Qualities not denied him, he a 
faid to poflefs a firm Belief of Religion ; elfc, 
he had Reafon enough to fay with Brutw, 
** .Virtue, I have worshipped thecasaSuV- 
ftance, and I have found thee but an emwr I 
Name." W|

R'AN away, on Friday the Thirteenth of lii I 
May, from the Sabfcriber living on die Hot I 

of ffiinac» River, ia Cturttt Count jr, aUiltittl 
Boy named J*ft, between 16 and 1 7 Yean of Age, I 
he Stutter* very much, ind hi* (hort curled b 
Hair : Had on an Ofnabrig* Coat, Felt Hit, n 
Double-Channel Pumps, and a Pair of blu Wt- 1 
nun'i Stocking*, witk red Clocks. He rode iwi; 
a {mall white Horfe, whole Brand ia unknowa.

Whoever take* up and fecuret the Cud Boy, hi 
as the Subfcriber may get him again, (kill rtwn j 
Five Pound* Reward, and Fifteen Shilling! forikl 
Horfe, paid bf SAIAK Ymt.1

HERE it at the Plantation of
near S»mtb-Riv<r Ferry, taken op as * Stnf,

a White Horfe about i x or I j Hindi high, brut!-
ed cm toe near Battock R B, the Letter R ii rt
very plain, ha* a (boding Mane, fome fmtllSpoti |
near kit off Flank, and a very fore Back.

The Owner may have him again, on
hii Property, and paying Charges.

lat* Minifter, betides being in this, rcmarka-

AN away from the Snbfcriber onikt;tk«f 
7««* lalt, from Ttetmitt River, Nirttubr- 

/«WCo«nty, rirpuum, a Servant Man naned }Ut 
fty»tt bora in JW*r;/«W, about 5 Feet 7 
high, a thin fMreMaD, of a bUck CoB 
aad about z j Yean of Age. He had on uA wi» I 
him, a Claret or Pompadour coloured 
black Worded figured Wove jacket, fe 
Hat, blue Cloth and Buck&ia BrcedM*, »u«J 
Yarn and black Worded Siockiagi, new Check 
Trowfer., and a new Check Shirt. It u t 
he will mate for N»rtl>.C*r*K»* or

Whoever appttbends tbe fttd Servant, 
liveri him to hit Maftrr, or ficcures him fo « «  
may be had again, (hall have One Piftole Rt«* 
befide what tbe Law alkwrt, if taken 10 Mita*   
Two Piftolei, Jf i j Mile* i Tliwt Kftote*.  [)  
Mile* j Fire Piftolei, if 50 Mile* , or SU 
if out of the Province, paid bf

RlCRAtft-

<TpHERE U at the Plantation oJ 
t Son of Dmitl, in FnJtriek Coaa 
T, Brindle STESR, inark'd with an 

an Over Notch ia the rjgfct Bar, and * 
Under Bit in the Left. Alfo a Py'd COW, 
the fame Mark*. _. « 

The Owner or Owners wsy have *t« «|*| 
on proving Property, and paying Chsiges.

(   *.-* P 0 L 1$ : Printed by SotUUI $teeit and (DOffliftm ElnU, in Charles-Street. All Ptfft«| 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12s. and 6</./*r Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a i 
Length arc infcrtcd for }t. the Firft Week, and it. each Time ^aftcr: And Long Ones in iroporttfn-
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», «»d a Pair of hiae WV 
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>d fecurea tbe Cud Boy, fa 
« him again, ball recal 
md Fifteen Shilling. for ik 
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r Ferry, uken up «»Soit,
* or 1 3 Hind, high, brad- 

RB, the Letter R hM 
ing Mine, romefauUSpco 
i a very fore Back.
*re him again, on prong | 
ing Charges.

he Snbfcriber on tit jtk«f I
Ytnmitt River, {tinker-

, a Servant Maa named > «

«W, about 5 Feet 7 Itcio I
an, oft black
FAge. He had on aid wuk I
ptdour coloured Cloth Cm, I
I Wove jacket, DM Cafcrl
i Bnckflun Breed**,  »»[
rfted Siockiagi, newttoil
t Check Shirt. Ituthoei>|

9* the Tatd Servant, 
iw, or fccurei him To dutk 
iall have Ooe Piftok Remit | 
ilrowt, if taken .o Nik, < ", 
Mile,! Tfa«tKftok»,ii>l 
if joMila, or SUPilfc

e Plantation of 
, in tnjiriik Coontr, I 
., tnark'd with an Unkt 41 

* rjgfct Ear, and a Crop « I 
It Alfc a Py'd COW, wi4|

nrnen may hive then aj«a.| 
, and paying Charge*.

.  ' Hartford, in tin Cthff  / Con- 

',7i» ibi a«it Dtj  / May Itf.

ntiENT ibe Governor, Cenncil and AfTemblt of th« 

* ' (aid Colooy.
I

•ironi, . w
1'iintup, I'trfnttr, int ft Sir

/Iftnt if Indum Affair*

Deputiei 
S from tht 
t Six Nftim

WMtm Jtb»fn,

i HE TVputiei after being taken by tb« Hand, 

ind bid welcome into theCoTernmcnt, feated 

themfeltei ; thrn S*nuijeoquitighti arofe 

and delittred i Speech, which, from the In 

terpreter, wai taken at lolloweth, via.

RtnTMtkt, We weit feot hither by the 

fiof ill the Sit Nttiont, and it hat pleifed Cod that we 

imiM fife at this Plue, to fee you. Rroihen, We are 

rprirt finm all the Chkfc, and we underfttnd that you are 

it Sound within, and we give thil to clear your Eye* that 

, nit fee, and open your Ban tbat yod may bear, and 

jinfe Jr«r Heaiti Ibit you may entertain cordially what we 

ll ff<ik to you. A Bill  / Wtmfi-m fi«m tin Dtp*!}  /

Rturrnd the Compliment to tbem, tbit they would open' 

tEjci, andclcante their Tht oat i, that tbey might fpeak

IIOTHIII, We have no Writing of it, but wt have a

.'nitric*, that God, the Maket of all Things bath given to 

like SuNitioni our Urge Country to dwell and fubfift in. 

ui suit them a ftiong People, and oar Nation! bavt of old 

Fue-Plice it Onondigo, by tbat Meant united 

rr, ind fo becime a ftrong and powerful Confedtricy ; 

jiJi they fiw, at Albany, t White People, and found 

|)aeui lo later into a Confeitnce with them, and made t 

(Sihtt Chiio, a ftrong Chain_of Friendlhip, which tbey and

 ikm fiom Time to Time*brighlened and kept clean, and 

it ihii tin' Interview liked you fo Well, tbat wt gave you 

Kwa for you to Settle upon our Land, and yob art fince be- 

cuu tery Numeroul ind Profptrout, for which we are very 

dinflrtjnice: And Biothert, we have been very helpful, and 

M one another agiinft oar Enemiei, and by trie Help of 

>M, we bate gained Superiority oter them \ And Brother!,

 ill tttufe u< | wt have bo Recordi of former Procted- 

, but hint at fuch Thinga at wen done formerly by our 

Wither), tad hate nothing further to offer on ihii Head. 

taw we aie come tn another Head. 

B*ointai, Wt have heard grievoui Newa thii Winter, 

lilt you were about lo come with Thret Hundred Familiei 

on our Landi, which wai very aftonifhing to ui,

 id thit you dcfigned to build Font ind ftrong Placet on our 

ltf.it, ir.d for itut Reafon our §acbetnt confidered upon it 

iM hut tent ui down to thia Place ( by that Meant we art 

tone down here to acquaint you with what Newt wt hear, 

,l»«t you htte got. a defign to Settle on the Sufquehanoah 

IjliT-T, inri claim the Land to the Weft-Seu ; and we bate 

^krttofQie given away Land to tbt whitt People, but of thii 

^«l» of thii Land the Sii Natlona know Nothing that they 

« « ettr giten it away or (old u to any l and wha)^ little we 

I''1 -c 'nten|l to keep ourfelvtt j we know not o* toy 

'"If, and if any fuch Thing hath been, It mult hatt 

>ne in a feparale Manntr and not in a general Meeting 

l«t Council of the Sis Nauoni, ai hath been the uCual Man- 

|MIB°' their giving or Celling their Landi.

X>THH.I, Our Curtom u not to keep any Thing Se- 

«ehave heard that one Lydlat, M Albany, hai endea- 

l* 10 purch<fe fome Ltnda at iufquehtnaab, ind ii ii 

1 tht Maaner o( the Six Na,lK>ni to keep any Thing in tbe 

_  *"  be -wt« op among ibe Nationa to obtiin it ; but w* 

loin heird that he hat fence got a Deed from the Indiant, 

pbjeh he obtiintdf rom tbem finglj, ot on* by on*, and that 

y « Straggle" and fuch u we know nothing of. We hate 

HI to (old Urvlt to ihe white People, but then U wai done 

l>7 tbt confent of tbt whole', in fume gintral Meeting, and 

Itbu ,r Luid which we bavt refcrvtd for ourfeltei, aa we 

«« but little left, and we art furyrifed at foeh a Meafart 

Ving iikt* M obtain   Deed without out Knowledge ot 

«if«at.
  bavt been told tbat Lydm hat reported thit he paid a

 at deal of Monty for ibii Land which we know nothing 

'i ind ihii u tbe bunting Ground which we depend upon 

« our Support, and tr« not willing by any Meini to part 

 ''a it, . [-fbit tbt fftflar fnfnti   krud Btlt -ubjr» tt 

Haul.] Brolhtn, we would bavt vou lakl thii 

iitter into fttloui ConfUtraiioni w* n<rc Pre'tnt T°u *"n 

Ithe Emblem of the Six Caftlci belonging to o>ir Natloni, 

land ihiowgh it the Road or Patb through which wt coma to

  rengthen our Covenant Chain. Brotheri, feiioufly lakt it

 Into Confideution, and think how you would like it to bavt 

lUndi uken from you la an unfair and injurii.ui Manner. 

17°* V   Prtr<ng People, tetter tesuatatd with Bookt Mad 

lr**""»l tban wt, and muft needi know belter whal U 

|RI»hl j to havi your Ludi ai wt may fty Stolen from you, 

llurely you ojuld not like it to bt tra*ud in fucb a M inner, 

|to luvt your Landi uken from you that yon depend upon

 lor your Support. Brotheri, Take It ftrkoufly into vow 

Inetntioa, how ftroag ooi Union ufed to be formerly, Vben

IfcLi"*'*' ** U **** tt*lwd "***" on* M**d% tnl1 w^* °** 

lr*dj aadt Bloody tod happily united in our AftiWoni.

lrj*«««. Ai I Utn told you before, that we have bi»n ftnt 

I about ~ «• oar *•* «•

n thil Belt to (hew the. Mindt of the Confederate Nationt, 

bat you do not encroach on our Kendt which we hitt refcit- 

ed and defign to keep for our Children to the lateft Pofierity, 

and will not part with } tbey art fuch at we fet by and will 

not Sell. Brother i, If you proceed to encroach on our Landi 

wt (hall not be cafy, hut will return home to our Placet, 

and ipplt ootfeltti to the King our Father to obtain Juftiee, 

and 1 myfelf will go, and on my joint out of the Houfe will 

retutn home tod leate «ou to confider on it. And now 1 

bate faid all I hate to fay.

The Goternor diieQed the Interpreter to tell them, that 

he wai able to gite them i fxUfactary Anfwer', and defired 

they would ft ly till the Beginning of the Week, at which 

Timt they fhould hi«e aa Anfwer.

To which, they anfwettd, that their Chiefi ditefted them 

to make no Delay, but at loon u they had made their Speech 

they were to return i but tbe Goternor defired they would 

ttajr for an Anfwer ; then tbey withdtew.

At tbt Ciu*;iI-Ciamlt', in HutfotJ, May jo, 1763, Prt-

fnl »> attvt.

The Onternnr made Anfwct to the foregoing Speech in tbe 

Wordt IqJUnunt, tix.

WE heirttlj welcorhe you to thit Place, and ate glad 

to fee you fafe arrived, and that you ate fent by 

your Chiel't to bnghten the Covenant Chain made by our 

Forefather! : You tell ui yonr Chiefi think we ate not all 

Sound within, and give a Belt to clear our Eyei to fee, open 

our tin to hear, and make our Heart* clean, tbat we may 

cordially receive whit you fpeak to ut.

BaiTxatH, We are foiry your Chiefi think we art not 

Sound within, we affore yon our Eyet art clear, our Eari 

are open, and we ro.dully receive you ai Fiiertdi, and kind 

ly receive your MeOtge. Brethren, we rejoice with you that 

Ood hit profpered tbe Great King GEORGE, our common 

Father, fo that your and our Enemiei art fubdued, and now 

we hope we (hall live in Peace and Friendfhip ai long at tht 

Sun and Moon (ball endute.

We come now to your Meffigf.

BatTHiiX, You tell ui the News you have heard, that 

we were ibant to come with 300 Familiei to Settle on the 

Sufqucbaonah'RiTer, which wai very iNomfhing to you, and 

tbat we defign to build Fortt on your Lindi.

BaeTHiiN, We ilTure and tell you, thii Government, 

ha> not given any Orderi for any fuch Settlement ( we art 

no Wiyi concerned in tbat Matter, only ai Friendt 10 you 

have endeavouied to prevent the People from going to Settle 

tbofe Landi. We have indeed been told, tbat a Number of 

particular Peifoni, f.<mt living In Connecticut, lame in Maf- 

fachufettt, fome in New-York, and fome in other Govern, 

menti, were about to Settle on thofe Landi, but wt advifed 

tbem not to proceed in their Attempt!, and lately I received 

Orderi frtm the King our common Father, commanding me 

to ufe my Authority ind Influence to pttvent the People from 

attempting to fettle on thofe Lindt nil thf Matter fhould bt 

laid befoie lh%King: In Obedience to hit Mijefty'i Com- 

mandi, I acquainted the Chief Men among them with the 

King'i Orderi, and advifed them to liy afide the Profecution 

of the Settlement for the prefent ; and furthermore, I hate 

now the Saliififtidn lo acquaint you, thit I am well inform 

ed thofe People have had a Meeting, and hiVe in Teflimony 

ai well of Hit Maiedy'l Care, at their ready Submiflion lo 

and Acquiefceace ih bit Orderi, unanitnoufty agreed, that no 

Perfon whatever, of their Company, (hill (enter upon, or 

make any Settlement on any of thofe Landt until hit Ma- 

jefty, our common Father'1 Pleafure be known in tbat Mil 

ler.
BaiTNitn. Seeing we 11 your Fiiendt, and agreeable 

to OM King'i Orderi, bave tiken fo much Care to prevent 

thoft Seitlemeott which are fo grletoui to you, and hate 

now given you Account! lhat the Attempt are ftopt, we tbink 

you will be fully Satisfied, and inform our Brotheri, your 

Chiefi, and your Nationl of thii, and ren eafy and quiet. 

We aflure you of our cordial Friendfkio, and wifh you a fife 

Journey Home, and defirt yod to prelenl our kind Compli 

ment* to th« Sachcmi of the Si*-N.tioni. Ftriwl.

To which the Dejuiiet of ibe Sii-NaUoni replied ia fol- 

lowi, via. . ,

.

WK havt heard wilb Attention what yon have Mi, 

and are well pletfed with the fame, a*d we hope 

you will endeavour to prevent any more Ptopl* from miking 

Puichafei of ui i and ai to thofe Landi wt talked about, 

we do not at prefent defign to part with them, but if ever we 

do, it (ball be to thoft Puichafcrl of your People before any 

otberi, if the; defile It. We aie 19 receive no Prefenti on 

thii Oceifion. b«t ai to your Offer to difchargfc our F.jpencti 

while iatbia Town, w* gralefuUy accept and acknowledge 

the farnt, and hatiiil) bid you Ft.evnl.

LONDON, 6.

On Tuetday laft Mr. Wilket, being removed on a Habeaa 

Corpui to the Court of Common-Pleat, Wcftmlnfter-HalL 

to tnfwer to the Charge againft him, fpoke to tht Court aa

follow!,

f'b, Sftttb ./ JOUH WltKES, Ufa .»» ^ triUtrin li, 

Tnutr, M jfcnuia if Hi[b Tnafn, mbi* brn^l up It tin 

Cmrl tf Ctmomx-Pliai, TmfJaj. Mtj 3, 1763, btfvri M 

Kifbt fit*. Sir Cbfrlit Prftt, L:rd Cbiif JuJIftt, aid tb* 

Kifl  / the JuJfn of ibe Cturt. 

MY Loan,

I AM happv to appear before your Lordfbip and thil Conrt, 

where LiataTY ii fofure of finding Protection and Sup 

port ; and where the LAW, the Principal and.End of wbkh 

it the Prefervation of I.tarnTY, it fo perfectly underftood. 

LIBERTY, my Lord, hi. been the governing Principle 

o 1' every Aftion of my Life ; and, adualed by it, I bave al- 

wayi endeavoured tn ferve my gricioui Sovereign, and bit 

Family, knowing hit Government lo be founded on It. Bat 

ai it hti been hit Miilortune to have employed Minilteit, 

who bite endeatouted lo cift the Odium and Contempt, a- 

rlfing from their o'wn tyrannout and corrupt Meafurei, on tbe 

tiered Peifon of theii Sovereign and Benefactor*; (o mine baa 

been tbe dating Tafk, tn telcue the Royal Perfoo from ill- 

placed ImputaUoni, and fit them on the Miniftert, who a- 

lone ought to bear the Blame, nay, the Punilhment, dne to 

their unconflitotionil Pioceedingt.

For thii Proof of my Zeal, and AffriYion to my Soterti jq,

I bite been imprifoned, fent lo the Tower, and treated with 

a Rigour rrr unpraflifed, eten on SCOTCH Riliefs.

But however theft Miniftert miy now ftrive to deBraV 

roe ; whatever PcfrcmiiM they are now meditating againft 

.me ; yet to the World I (hall proclaim, thit Offeri of the 

molt adtantageoui and lucrative Kind have been made lo fe- 

duce me to their Party, and no Meant left untried to win me 

to their Connection : Now, at their Alternpti to corrupt me 

have failed, they aim at intimidating me by Prcfttutin ; bat

II it hath pleafed Ood to gite me Virtue to tefift their Bnbet, 

fo I doubt not but he will gite me Spirit to furmount their 

Threat!, in a Manner becoming an ENCLIIHMAH ; who 

would fuffer the fetereft Triatt, rather tban ilJucute thera- 

feltci with Men who are Enemiei to tbe LiaatTv of tbia 

Country. Their Biibei I rejected i their Mcnuei I defy \ 

and I think thii the moft fortunate Moment of my Lift, 

when t appear before your LordOiip, and ihii Court, wbete 

Innocence n fure of Protection, and Llaaary can never 

want her Fr.tendi and Quardiani.

Frida), MJJ 6. Thii Morning John Wilkrt, %fq) latel^ 

committed clofe Piifoner lo ibe Tower of London, hy t War 

rant of Commitment from the Stcretariet of State, wit 

brought up to the Bir of the Com of Common-Pleat, where 

(ai foon u the Court wai feated) he made tht following 

Speech.
MY Lo«n,

FAR be it from rne to ttgrtt that t have piffed fo many 

mort Daytin Captivity, ai it will have afforded )o««n 

Opportunity of doing, upon mature Reflection, md repeated 

Elimination, the more figul Juflice to my CoiNttY. The 

Likkarv of all Peeri ana Gentlemen, ind what touchet 

me more ft nobly, that of til the middling in<t inferior CUflct 

of People who flind moft in Need of Protection, ii in rot 

Cafe thii Day to be finillt decided upon ! "A Q^cflion of fuc» 

Importinc* 11 to determine it once whether Englifh Liberty 

be a Reality or a Shadow. Your own fret-born Hearta will 

feel with Indignation and Companion all that Ixud of Op- 

piefTion under which I bave fo long laboured. Ctott IK- 

fHiioHMlxT, the Effefl of premeditated Malice; all Ac* 

ctfi for mort tbtn two DIJI denied to me ; my Hi.uf* ran- 

facked and plundered 1 my mnft private and fecrer. Conccrni 

divulged ; every vile and malignant Innnuatlon even of HlgH 

Treafon itfclf, no left induAtiuufly than ftlfely circulated, 

by my cruel and implacable Enemiei, together with all th4 

vatioui ItjiltKi ifOffitt, form bat a Part of my uneiampledl 

ill Tieaiment. Such inhuman Principle! of Sur-CbjmM 

Tyranny will, I iruft, by TtiitCotiaT, upon thii foletni 

Occifion, be finally extirpated, and h«nceforih every inno 

cent Man, however poor and unfupported, may hope to'Deep 

In Peace and Security in hit own Houfe, untiotated by tCiuf'i 

MtfftHfin, and the trUinrj M**<Lttit of an ovtrbejural 

SacaarAav or STATa.   '

I will no longer delay Yooii JVITICE. The rtttioci 

rt impatient to hear, nor can be fye or hupp}, till that it 

obnined. If tht fame Ptifccution ii ifttr all to carry me 

before another Court? I hope I fhill find that the genuine 

Spitil of MACNA CHARTA, that glorioui Inheritance, that 

iliflmguiQung Charafleriftic of EHCLUHMrs, it u jeli|i. 

uufly revered THaat, ail know It ii Htui, by ibe great 

Perfonagei, before whom 1 have now the Hippmcli to Aind 1 

and thai I (hill find (at in the eter-memmable Ctfc of ih« 

imfriftmJ Hi/hi ft) an independent Jury ot free-boru two- 

t liHMtN. who will perfift to determine my r'att W l>i Con- 

fcience bound, upon tondiiutional Piinciplei, hy i Yetdjft 

of Gm!tj_ai NX Cmly. I a(k no more tl tha HinJi of MT

fnnwtnglifli Salbna whieb caiiied ovtr ibe Cornel 

Fiig»'« '° B 'e(*« *"d "O"^ wu bought,on the French

ing'i Account, we Itun, >hat they hate about 10 Sail of 

the Lio* in thit Harbour, befidet Krigattt. There ii not 

much Work going on >  the K.og'i Yata tl y«t.

Utteri from Parli ot* lb« firft 6f May tdtife, t>j by 

tttair laft Accounta from the Port ol Bieft, the Ship Tunent 

wai foon to fiil tot Toukwn | and that on the iyth pa«, M. 

Btiumer failed frota Breft for tbt Wen-Indiet, with thf four 

fpllowing Shipi of the Line, vii ih« Royal Looli of I it 

Com. tbe Mlnot.or of 74, 'tb* Setptr*  ( 74, t*d the Ac- 

tlf of «4 1  »* th* <>*  foOootnt aut«a«H *>»  'lattli, Hi- 

t«Dd«U<t Etoilt, Barttie, and P*t)l Mail.

After which tbe Court proceeded to give tiieir ('pinion « 

end Mr. Wilkti wai oiJered to be diUbargtd. He (ben 

addieffol himlelf to tht Court In tbe Wordi following. 

MY Luani,

GREAT it my Joy mud naturilly b* tt the Oteifioti 

' which THiiloutt, wiib t TI*X »H»IT *r ki. 

  aaTY, hn been pkuftd to make concerning ike «*tvar, 

rffltUt Sntutrt tf mj fi'[n, tpi all the Olhtr- confrmiminl 

Gritvancn, allow m» to ifTure You that I feel it f»r Jkft fen- 

fibly tn my rum Actual, (ban I do for TUB Pu»lt?!', Tbrl 

Sufleringi of n l*diviJ»*l aie a trt^i't °*/'". when i«en- 

p*nd with tbt WHOLI, and I fkould bliilh to Ice) fet Ary//// 

in Corkparifon with Confileratigoi of « NiXata f« r>*»/-r«(-



" 1 wttl not mobU yon. with my poet Thinks. Thinks 
are due to You fiom the wttole EngUm Natioo, nod from 
AIL tbe Sohjtftt of the Eoglifli Crow*. The; will be paid 
You, together with every TeOimony of Zfal and AltVAion
to   THI LIAftHa.P SsajBANT, who hat fo ABLY and

io cortsTiTVTiOHAtLY pleaded my Camfc, and in mine 
(«ith Pleafure I fay It) THI CABII or LIBIITT. Every 
Ttft'roony of my Giatitode it joftly due to TOO, and I take 
Leave of Ttili COBIT with a Veneration and Rtfpeft, 
which m Time can obliterate, nor Can the moft grateful 
Heart fufficieatly eiprefs."

  Sirjfamt CLYNN.
ACcfj ktvttf km ttlr* tf ikt ftiln*i*[ Lttttr, tvtVce «MJ 

fnt OMM tt tkt Ktri tf Htliff*, tt kt fonvtifti u Peru, 
Vft tflu lit Likrrtj tf frifntitf it tt tur Ritteri.

Mr DiAariT POLLY, Tnavr, Sttmtj, Mty I.

I HAVE got Half an Hour's Leifure to pay my Compli 
ments to yon, and to relieve you,from the Anxiety yon 

will, from the kind AffeOion you bear me, be in at hearing 
of my Commitment to thit Place. Be adured that I have 
done nothing onwoithy of a Man of Honour, who has the 
Happineft of bei.-g your Father. You (hall never in futuie 
Life blnOi for me. t am only atcufed of Writing tbe lift 
N.Tih-Bmon, yet my Sword hn been taken from me, all 
my Hjpert have been ftokn by Ruffians, and I have been 
foictbly brought hfrt. I have not jet feen my Accufen, 
nor have 1 heard who they are. My Friend's are refufed Ad 
mittance to me. Lord Trmp'e, and mv Brother, cou'd not 
be allowed to fee me Yefterday. As an Engliflunan, I moft 
lament that my Liberty ii thus wickedly taken away, yet I 
am not ontuppr, for mj Honour ii clear, my Health good, and 
 y Spirit ualhaken, I belirve indeed, invincible. The mofl 
pitting Thought! I have are ol you ; and the moft agreeable 
Ne»i I can bear, will be the Continuance of your Health.

1 beg ton not to write a Woid of Politics.
A ftftt, my dear Gill, can you get me made Alrmkri J* 

Ptilim,*! at Peru, for out! bu loft all their Privilege! ' 
Youri has a lew Irft.  My bcB Compliments to Madame  , 
1 hope to kifs ber Hand by the End of June, and that we 
lhall all make our Tour together, and laugh at all the Follies 
and Rogoertet of this Country. -Continue to love me, and 
believe a*e, with the greater* WaiOth of AffeOion,

I'm, tklifta Fftbtr, J»»»» W»»»".

Tbovih Mr. Wilkn be discharged, on Account of his be 
ing a Member of Parliament, from his Impnlonment in *c 
Tewer ; vet he u not freed from the Accufation againfl h -\. 
The Point W'ore the Cowl of Common-Pleat, wai not >' e 

I bis Geill, but, the Nature of his Offence* a.

about tbe Upper-Town*. Valley, tad Middle- 
SetUements, and have killed and fcalped Bigh, 
of them, two of which were Sons of Attakuil' 
knlla; whereupon he was gone oat with.* PSM/ 
of 60 Men to take Satisfaction ; and, that being 
convinced no Trade would be fent from hence to the 
Over hills, he intends, upon his Return, to make 
Application to Governor Fauquier for a Trade 
from Virginia : And that about jo Creeks have 
lately been atToogouVou, lay ing'in Wait for fom« 
Augufta Traders to the Over hills, from one ot. 
whom (John Walkir) they took four Keggs of 
Rum, and fome other Things, as ke was going 
up; and from another that was returning, his 
Horfcs and Leather; the lad they gave a pretty 
fcvere Correction to. The Reafon they give for 
this Conduft is, that thofe Traders fteal whole 
Droves of Horfes from them. 
Extrofi  / m Lititr frtm tbt Httvtmiul, Mty 13. 

" The King's Ships and Prizes are all fitted out 
and ready for the Sea.  The Count de Aranga is 
appointed Governor of Cuba, and was to fail from 
Cad a the beginning of April. Admiral Kcpple, 
hourly expected from Jamaica, it is faid, will pro 
ceed for England, and not wait for the Garriloa 
the Detonation whereof is not known here. A 
few Days ago one of the Murderers of Mcff. Boyd 
and Read of Philadelphia, was tried by a Court- 
Martial, and fentenced to.be hanged, his Head cut 
off, and put on the moft confpicnous Place, via- 
the Land Port Gate, and his Body caft into the Sea, 
without Benefit of Clergy, which Sentence was ap 
proved of by the General, and put in Execution 
two Day» afterwards. Quarter nufter Frafer, for 
merly a Serjeaot of the Royal, and the firll Man 
tliac entered the Moro at the Storm, was likewife 
hanged feme Days ago, for killing a Soldier whom 
he tufpeAed of being too free with bis Wife." 

ANNAPOLIS, Jmlj u.
We have the Ptcafure of acquainting o'lt Readeri

THE following SCHEME qf", _, 
it humbly propofed to the p"uii, c 

Raifigg the Sam of 5 io Pounds Current I ' 
to be applied towards Completing the Mi 
HOUII In Bmltimtri-Vtvi*, In fla/nW/Co. 
Buying Two Pute-ENciNts, and a ptrtd
LEATMH BWCKBTJ. foitheUfcof thefiidTfl 
Enlarging the prefent Pu»uc Wu... 
Building a New Out.

TH» SCHEME
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loey, and Breach ol tbe /"tact. Tbe Warrant of the Com 
mitment accufti him not of High Treafoo, but of Writing 
and PnbliOiiDg a Libel. But a Libel io the Seofc of the 
Law, 11 only a high Mifdemeanor (though in arbitrary Reigns 
it hai been held to he mcxe) and at moft hat a Tendency to 
dia«>b the /"eace.

Mr. Wilket, however, had been fcartel y ciifchirftd, when 
a Ocntlcman of Eminence in the Law flood up, and told my 
Lord Lhtct Jutticr, that he had jut received a Note from 
the Attorney and Solicitor-General, to intreat hit LordQkip 
nowM- not gtva Mi. Wilko Leave to depart till their coming, 
which would be inftant, at they had fomething to offer a- 
giinft hia Plea of Pimltgx. But thii Motion was laughed 
at by the whole Court, as the Qutftion was decided, and Mr. 
Viilkrt already dilcharged.

We arc .nformcd that Mr. Wilkea'i Franks have been 
Charged, in Violation of the Privilege of Parliament.

May 7. Trfmffj Mrrmitr, ft Ftft *'C/*a, t trrrikli Firt 
tnh tmtntkt tittj< tfitt Ki[k, Hmn»'tkU L*fy 
Drmfgtr ttfti/mti tk, it Linn Mrtti-JIrttt, C 
mjm£ktntftrimjlfftijimt'limt, u*aft Ittttt tttin'ty ttt- 
Jtmmt iktjfmt. Lmij Utitfirtrlk, ttd rw* ifkrr Ot»tkttrt, 
«rd* Iff it tkt ftrnt Rttm tent ktr, mtnt t*ktff.!j tmrmt tt 
" ' ttf ttutkrr if krr LfJjjbif'i L>t*ftltn jfttftj ea* if 

Tkiib, Tvtitk, «M i'i imfirmiJ, «MI 
iwrrwTi It tit JtMif Lf- 

tf tkt MftJ Strvfttl
.j _ .   . _- .,  _.. .. .-Jrwr, k»t fittkitr ft tt 
tkt Irft lUtli, wtljmtuJitltlj kiUtJ. A Ffttman 

ftjftii l*tt tbt Artf,
 mjtt tfrriit'it tkiHtffittl, mktri kt jttm tfttr iitf. Otktr tf 
tkt 6er*«ari tat jti4 it kt miffiff. It 11 rrptnrf tkt Fi't kttlr 
mil rt Ctfttrm Htltjmm ik't stftHmnt, tittftttJ kj Im'tutf t 
Ctmilt ftl Higkt m tkt Kttm. 7K Cfftt-.m ««i /««W by f,i- 
rntf t~r t tfftHj HP */ * Lff*" l< «M<  «' tif'j f* 
H**r kiftrt fty if in tjmr, tt tkt rfftctmtt wxr» fttt tf 
ttftr i;^Wi, **f fry Jitmm ttttr tmt Gtrrili wtrt im FUtui 
ktftn txy Etfi'fi t»itt Ii fltj. Ott ttkffff Cirttf/tttt u 
ftmlHkrwt ftttmirt. tkft k,r Lttyfiif kt* it,Krj ,/tit Utift 
&;tr tfn/ktftlf krrtftl tt cw »v«ry frifbt; tmt tt kit tkt Fin 
m*tf*f mtjtntrtm kj Jmtt tf tkt !u,vtmn, tkrf vm H kir 
l**£f»tp'l Kttm, «r*:f* WMl '  Hima, ftJ tt'flfuttl-1 tttU 
Wftftt tkt Ky, mJuck ikitjj tnffittmt tkt mtiftikilj Cirttm- 
ftftcm tt-ift mn ft.

BRIDGE-TOWN, ^ BARBADOS) JM « t 
LaA Monday Afternoon three Kienchmen, un 

der Pretence of going on board a Veffel that was 
to fatl that Evening, prevailed on two Negroes to 
take them off i but as foon as they got over the 
Bar. OM ol' them difplaced the Boy at the Helm 
and bore away to Leeward : On this, one of the 
Negroes jumped over-board, fw*m on Shore, and 
foon alarmed the Whuff: They were imj^ediatcly 
pfcrfeed, and by the Vigilance of a while Man in 
a Spcight's-Town Boat, belonging to Mr. Ford, 
woe brought back, and are now under ConEoc- 
BCM in our Goal. They were ired at as they pa/ 
fed the Fort, b»t proceeded with an undaitAlcd Ke- 
folution till they were overtaken. 
CrUKLis-TowN, (in S»/A CWiMJ ?  « 14.

1-rooi Fort Prince-George, Kcehowee,' we are 
informed of the Great Warrior's Return to the 
Nairn, with fone Frenchmen, -fome Anunoni- 
tio», and fome Brandy : That the Northern Indi 
 M km been uoubkfome to the Chcrokecs,

a fe^ Dij, ago; bat if be baa not fpeedt Relief, it ii featrd 
be will be foon. By a Letter from thence (the Old Ttmm, 
which i* about 15 Mtiei on thit Side Fvt-CmmkfrUmJ) we 
are informed, Th»t on the ijih Inftant Six Men who were 
at work in the Wheat Field, were fired on by Five Indiani, 
who killed one of the Six, but on being Bred at by one »f 
the White Men, and feeing othcri coming to engage them, 
retiied without fcalpmg him. That en the i*th fire In- 
di/ini crept up to, and fiied on, aboat 16 White Men, who 
were about a Hundied Yaidt from the"boToneT,~Houfe, And 
wounded one Man ; but on the While Men'i returning thtir I 
Fire, the Indiani Red, fome of them being wounded, ai fMsj 
Blood they loft ucwed, and were purfued about a Mile. 
That cm the 15th, at Mr. Simitl Slfojkurj H'lUtr wn going 
to hia Hoafe, which U about 300 Yaidi fiom the Colooel'i, 
with four Men and fetreral Women, fome Indiani robed on 
then from a Ri&ng Ground; when the People Ciw them, 
they ran towardi the Colonek'i, haltewiog, whereupon |6 or 
18 Men who wn* there, went to meet th^Indiani, and 
firing on them, killed on*, who wai left, and wooodcd o- 
th«n, at appeared by the Blood which fell from ttiem aa 
they ran off; but Mr. Wilttr wai killed by a Shot fioin 
the ind«ani. Wben the Indiani run off on the 14th, they 
left three Bundle, behind them ; and when thry fled on the 
I jib, ibey left three of tbrir Ount, a PiHol, and other 
Tbingi, and, by fome particular Mark on one of the Oooi, 
it it known, that ihtfe Indiani wete fume of the Paity that 
pafled by the OU Tim in the Spring, when they told Pol. 
Crtftf tbc» were going to make War ok the Cktrtltn.

Laft Wcdnefday Opt. Pair B«itr. of Frtmmtk Ttmmt 
Mfijltmt, called Ml hn Company of Militia, -and in a lew 
HOUII they railed 10 Men, wnh Money u Pay them, to 
Range on the other Sid« Cmnttxtfn, from Ftrt-Frftrritt 
to the Temporary Lino, to protect the dlQnfied Inhabitant! 
in gaihtiiag in ibeir Harveft.

Another Company of Kangen, confiding e/40, were like 
wifc raifed in another Part of that County, for the. Ume'Pai- 
pofc. The GemlcwcB thertnyouta have &ewn a cobk Spirit. 

In a Lttter from a Gcatlcmaa io Virtivi, dated tht iXih, 
b« write*, " I haft been at Lord F*n]tx'\ fine* 1 faw you, 
and only retained this bay ; white 1 wn there, w» were a- 
larmed erciy Day with Account, of the Indiana being in that 
Neighbourhood, which occa&oned many of the Inbtbiianii 
io leave their Plantation*, and retire with what EfTcch they 
could cany, into the molt convenient Fovii. The Militia ol 
ire Five Frontier Cnuntiet have been drafred and lent up into

joco Tickets at to/, each, £.

THE Manager* are, Meffieors Jtb, Kijyi, 
Brim Ptiifti. J,b* Smith, Jth, M*I 

JtHmtbm* Plf+umu*, Baruttft Hfgbri, J*mtt Strnil 
William Lux, Andrew Bfctummji, Willium , 
Brxjami* Rogtri, fftckfiai Jtnti, Mirk ...__. 
Jttn Harlz., and Mtlcbjtr Kuntr, all of tie | 
Town, who will give Bond, and be on _ 

faithfully to dtfcharge the Traft repofed in then.
The Drawing of the Lottery to begin, io tkt 

Market-Houfe io Baltimtrt-lfn-t, on Mondiytkt 
Tenth Day of QBtbtr next, or looner if fall.

A LIST of the PRICES will be Publilhrd ixW 
MmrjltamGtnutit, as foon ai the Drawing it fioift. 
ed; and thofe not demanded in Three Monk 
after Publication, will be deemed as given forth 
abovementioned Piupofes, tad will be applied ac 
cordingly.

TICKETS to be had of any of the 1 
and of Mr. ArcbibtiJ B*tk**tm, at Jw, Mr. I 
William Bmjcttr, at the Head of AV/i Etf t Mr. I 
loti*, Rittlpb, at the Head of EH\ Mr. 7^.1
Cttry, 10 FrtJtritWmwm ( Mr. Wilium Lu,
Elk- RUg* Landing; Mr. Ptirr Httkrrt, on AWi-j 

S^l* River ; and at the Pri*ti»f-{)Jirt in >
N. 8. Pt»*fjiv**i* Money will be takai I 

Tickets, and paid away in Prizes.

Ammoftlii, 'July to,

I HEREBY once more give Notice to all Prfo* I 
who are Indebted to me, for Dealings wid | 

Mr. M*ttbr*u Etrtciot, my late Pador it 
IJlt**, That I will attend at Mrs. &r«A Rt) 
the Three following Saturday* after the 131! lot- 
in Order to Settle with all foch Peitbat; aW 
thofe who do not then attend, may exped (e b» 
dealt with according to Law. Hiwar WAI*.

A

HR-- ...
and H*mtf»n, uA mani GtMlemen have gooe intends— •• ^^

, 1761.
r«/»'^.Ul

and Sons, Merchants in Ltwptl, forDtil- 
ngs with Mr. Ri(h*rJ Wbiitlt, at their Stort   

niMmt»jftnrgt are requefled to pay the fame to* 
Snbrcnber, living at Pifcftftuioj i« P'i*tt-Gi*f* 
County : Thofe who Negl<a to Dilcharg* t 
Accounts, Bond*, or Notes of Hand, IB a ft* 
Tisne, may depend o* being fued. and warring 

Gaoaoa H.&D.Y, >uu. Attmrtxjn f

THR SDBStRIBER once more gi«« No*

out Valunleerl.
Since our lirt, 

arrived from l.tmfif, at d.fftien* Hamo/ the Province.
With Capt. Lawr, eame in Haflenger, rhe H°n. DAN1BL 

DVLAMY. t\, Redact of \hii titi.'a^ Secntary ml 
ihe fiufii-ce, who amve4 fife at hie HJ»f« in-Towa *n 
J4nnday laA.

E»x«»n KIT, Ifq; laerUkr M Vtm, CM* In with 
Capt. Jti^fah, and Landed below, near hit Fathcr'a.

On M««jav lit. Wwardl Evening. Mr1. E+m,,ff frtmm, 
n( Km 1JU»4, wat found O-ad  « the Ru*4 near hit Honf*. 
with hit Skull FiadurW. He pfrrrd whh One of hu Nc%h- 
bo*>( a few Miiutet kcrore, In fremiog good Heiltlj, and 
whether hu HoiU flung him, o» he was lake* in a Fit,' h* 
being a very Corpwtem Man, cannot Ur known t Ha wat a 

well eftecmW in hia Ntlgtihajtih.km, and haa left a for.

the hat
" L pay off their Debt* to hint, before tbe ls« of *

a gflod many »f the TMct» Ship* ka*e [ Jofpeaion : Thofe thit do not, he hopes wiHW

take it amifs, if j»e proetedi at the Laws dji*M|| 
the Recovery of what Debt* may 
remain unfamfied.

Map well eteci 
roifnl Family.

frtmtrict County, Yirtiwit, Jmfj 19, 1763.

A PERSON Well Ojiaftfied to KEEP and 
RfDB »n E*tI.J> HORSK tU Cowfe, and 

well Rtcoauaendcd, will met* with |T*alJL»cou- 
by

TRAYED or STbLgN froaa the 
on Ac 26th of J**t laft. a Bay H« 

of 14 Hands high, haa a fmall Star ia tusrW- 
head, a bob Tail, and hanging Mane. 

Whoever WiD bring the Aid Horfc t 
foibcr, fiull 1t« handlpcacly ReWajdcd br '

*TpHBRE   in the PoflVfcoe* of .7«- 
A H»>ng near fi/tmttmfrnj. tiken op»>ng near i/tmttmfrnj. tien op 

a fm.ll Ore/ nffare, branded on both Birnod»  » 
fomethin* like Ais p .

TV Owner: ana/ kare fcer «gaK o§ 
kia Propcny, and paying

-IRAYED or ST'
,J living in Cbartti
Ikouic, onthez^thof
Inolly about his N
IHmuthigh, is bran

,td on the Shoulder
fnhtr, be trots and

IptaSiirin his For
I Wd, to any P«i
iHorfehome.



, ll *a
i of Ag«. °ne

of 'Death : He 
fall faced, about 36 

fore Teeth out, and he 
Had on an Ofnabrigl 

r,,' and a Caftor Hat. 
ivers him to the Subfcnber,

ttrg, July 5, 1763. 
Suiscmtit, having for ftrong Reafont 

1 Jeft T*w*»' P*w*U, *a» procured . com 
modious Room, and propofei to open SCHOOL 
the tith of 7«fr, where will be Taught LATI».
PRIJNCH, ENGLISH. WRITING and ARITHMfTIC.
Having »lfo provided Conveniencies neceffaiy for 
BOARDERS, he prqpofes to take them ,n at . 
^^^ j^ wher, ,hey will hmfe the Benefit
of learning to Read ind Speak with Propriety 

. »i be imeodrto render it ft-
ind daily Conrf,

TO BE SOLD, 
A LUSTY, -likely, >oon< NRGRO MANk 
/\ who ha» been in tbe Country about Tw;lve 

Months, which hm well inured him to the Cli 
mate j he lias likewife had the Small-Pox • »«•*
Terms ipply to

......_...-- For
RiCHA.ua TOOTH.*.
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JUST IMPORTED
f» ibt Runt, Coft. BARRT, frtm LONDON, 

M*4 tt bt *OLD by tbi Subfcnttr, tt Hi Him 
at Uppvr^Mirlborough, Queen-Anne, «*</ 
Pomt, •« Katuxent /fl*rr i jtr Bitli, Cof, 
battt, ir

^ • 4 M^^ERforO-^ArCoonty SCHOOL 
•W EM \ «»"' ., _,._ n...i.fi«1 •ccordmn to ACI

:o/ each, £. 3000
, Meffieon 7*4, toy. 
fib» Smitt, Jib, »f^ 
label Htgbei, Jamt, &*«, 
tcbamam, Wiltimm 4ifo£t 
11 Jtnei, Mark Juxaar, 
itr Kuner, all of the (a 
Bond, and be on Oil , 

te Trait repofed in then. 
! Lottery to begin in tk 
wrf-7W», on Mondjytb 
txt, or looner if fall. 
;» will be PubliQird ink 
)n at tbe Drawing it fioift. 
landed in Three Motih 
c deemed as givea for tk 
u, tad will be applied «•

A
MASTfcK. lor Uerrwf/rrr «*»..«, ~ — ._ _. 

Any Perfon, Qualified according to A£l 
rf .Aflembly. by applying to the Vifitors of the 
Bid School, will meet with fuch Encouragement 
Bite bid Aft of AflTembly givei. . 

Signed per Order, 
WILLIAM GRAY, Regifter.

|P[RAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
3 living in Cberlti County, near Pita'% Ware- 
tale, on the z^th of Jtun laft, a dark Bay Hoife, 
Emily about his Nofe, Belly, and Flanks, 1 3$ 
Hmd> high, is branded on the near Buttock D,

•IK) on the Shoulder fosntthing like CP join'd to- 
pihtr, he trot) and galhops, is very dull, and has

ImaSiaria his Forehead. I will give a Piftole
iRwrsrd, to any Perfon that will bring the faid 

Horfthome. . ZACHARIAH CHUM.

npUERE i» at the Plantation of Jibn Cbenej, 
1 ai the Head of Stuib Rivtr, taken up as a 

itny, a fmsll Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Ssoulder EH in one Piece, join'd together, has 
shirt Sprig Tail, a fault Blaze in her Face, and 
siaipon her Nole.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
ftk Property, and paying Charges.
npHEREJi at the Plantation ofjamti Maybew, 

| 1 acar the Eaftern Branch, in Printe-Gttrge't 
County, uken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, 
neither dock'd nor branded, bet Mane hang* on
the wrong Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
MI Property, and paying Charges.

7th SOLD at PUBL.1C r&KDUE, 
in tbt \Olb Day tf Auguft next, at tte Hm/t t/ 
John Rt&on, in tbe main Read that Itati Jrem 
Baltimore-Town tt Conawago, pitrjuant tt tbt 
Will if Henry Owings, Dtttofrd, j»r Stirling 
Cajb, Billi tftxfbangi, er current Gild ir Silver,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called 
GILErlD, containing One Hundred and 

titty Acres, more or left, being all Wood Land, 
and exceeding well Timber'd, fituate in Balt>mi>e 
County, near the faid 'Jib» R(fltn'\, about TwcoaJ 
Miles from Baltimore-1 tnv*. The Title indiipu- 
table. • HELEN OWINCS, Exetutrix,

2— BlZALESL OwiNOS, Exientir.

^~"~ T O B~E SOLD,
Fir Bittt if Extbangt, Sterling, tr Cirrnt Mt»ey,

- --- — « •>• «i__ j.^J *r>OES nl
i t ,

BETWEEN Five and Six Hundred ACRES of 
LAND, being Part of a TRACT called 

UlLi'i C4MP, lying in the Porka of Gtnft<wJtr 
Rirer, in Baliimtn County, (and adjoining the 
Proprietary Minor): The I,and is efteimcd good, 
but tnofe inclinable to purchale, m 
* ^ - i: — vience*Quality

u.^.w ._ r_.-..--. may belt judge ol 
and Conveniencie* for Meadows,

General ftiiemuijr. } _....-__.. ,
N. B. There is a Plantation and fome 

provements on. the Land. 2»

(MMITTED to AmM-AruuM County Goal, 
the 8tK InfUnt, as Runaways, Two New 

..___J MEN, who fay they belong to the 
r'irfinia Company, and that they weie at WA.V 
in Ballimtrt County.

Their Mafter may havithern again ..... 
Charges. %f 2. LANCELOT JACQUES, Shen

AN away from the Sobfcriber on the jih pt 
J\_" Jnnt kfti from Ttttmitt River, Nintumier- 
land County, r'lrgitU, a Servant Man named 'J»bn 
P*yie, born in Maryland, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, a thin fpare Man, of a black Complexion, 
and about 15 Years of Age. He had on and with 
him, a Claret or Pompadour coloured Cloth Coat, 

Worftrd figured Wove jacket) fine Caftor

ttrgi 7rw», 7«A ij, rty 
IER once more gi«« Nona 
Indebted to him (wbicijj 
ft) That h*dcfirtnht]r«« 
.him, before tbeMoft* 
stdonot, he hopes wiB*' 
Kwdt tn the Laws direfl,» 
t Debta may after tkat W 

RICHARD T«o«"«**'

PbLtfN fro« tbe Pi*)** 
.wlaft.aBayHo.ftap*'* 
aa a fmall Star in huf* 
»d banging Mane. , 
iff the .aid Horfc tdtktS* 
ifomcly Rcv.'aid.cd by 
; NATHAM^
MtPoffcftMof y""'^* 
^•/*w«y. taken op a* ^ 
r*i»dedonboUiBunotk««»

Vre krr. agai% <>• P""* 
MajiAg Charge*.

Aiexamarim, j-, •••''_.?

THE SUBSCRIBER has a Parcel of DKKK- 
SKINS. which he will Sell for Eigbteen- 

Prtce yirgim* Currency per Pound, and deliver 
taem ready Pack'd for Exportation.

fti* if.IS OtOGII.V.HAKbB*  * j , «yo.ueti nOU/CU r»u«o J">~--F —— ---
H. Uue ClothB .nd Buckfkin Bre«hes, mix d 

^...™-. .,,-.- . •*•*; ,nd buck Worftcd Stockings, new Check

THE SUBSCRIBER h.s enga^laL.3fscrS v«J^»a d new Check shill . h „ thought 
MAN (fro» S«»W; « •'••"52, F?urfte;r. Tlwi 1 make for AV/i-C-r.A>- or PnnJ,* *-

v&tsz r'^^:r*"»' 2sara,t is±::rf,t
-^.^i*^*^'&£&^^>*Zr» 
t&t&&j£2ttix S.r^v!b,^v^:r:'Sv^.
Poundi, fV|.»_» Currency. r" Ann.m. _ f he •

The School Qi«ll be convenient to their Lodging, u o« 
and plenty o« Fire Wood piovided, as long at »a>
be netiffitry each Sca/on. '

f WILLIAM RAMSAY.

JUST IMPOR.TB 
/» ik Ruar, Capt. BARRT, /«» 

~ J a tt SOLD L- lk" *••*'"•«*'• «'

OaCll, IT \*tmyirj rrvmmim, w

GREAT Variety of EUROFSAM' and I^OIA - 
GOODS, for Summer and Winter, among • 

which are Sail Cloth, I Wioe and Ship Chandlery, 
Onkum, Cordage, and Cables from i Inch to 6, 
Gunpowder and Shot, fV.e Hohea and Green Tea, 
Writ* and Arntll\ Snuff, (it. Ve.

STEPWtH W^ST.
My Patowamaek and freJtrick-Ttvi* Goods are 

in Capt. Kiti/i*, who it to load for Mr. B,(ba*an, 
thi* Year, in Patowmtck, and miy be daily ex- 
pcfted, «s rmy Capt. La«t, for Patipfa, who wa» 
jaft ready to fail when Capt. Barry came away.

Jmh J. 1763-

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation at 
the Head ot Severn ( rUrtei >ft**a) on Mon- 

d«y laft.'t* white Servant Man named Tbtmat 
Wain, he is a thick well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, his a frefh Complexion, a little 
pitted with the Small-Pox, a large Nofe, (harp at 3 
The tip End, large (Uring Eyes, ahd Wears hi, own 
black Hair, which he often ties back with, a Rib- 
bon : His wearing Apparel is an old light brown 
Manehtftr Velvet COat. a bine Hallthick Jacket, 
Leather Breeches, coarle grey Yarn Stockings, 
and Country nude Shoes : He fometimes wears a 
Fuilian Coat, and red Jacket, and he has ievval 
Shirts, both Linen »nd Ofn.brigs.

Whoever brings the f«id Servant to me at/f»«*- 
*./r^ll receive THREE POUNDS Reward, . 
btfide what the Law allows QE o. ST m A a T.

SOLD it tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
T*fa*, tbt Seein* Da) ./Aog«ft *tiet>jfj**rt

A
" 'tr/LUABLB Tnia of LAND, wherwm 

Mr. Cbarhi Beavan, Decealtd. lately dwelt, 
within two Miles of Uffer-Martton^b Town, 
containing 163 ACRES, whereon are two good 
DwellingWes. a *>od Cellar, with a Lodg,o| 
Room over it, Wo good Tob.cco-Houfes, a gooi 
Corn-Houfe, with bttble underneath, a ^od 
Kitchen, feveral Out-Houfes, two large Orchard s, 
and a Parcel of fine Meadow Ground. 1 he 1 itle 
Uindifputable For Term, .PPly^ ^^

N B If any PerfAn is inclined to make a privatf 
Purc'hafe, before the Day of Sale, either <rf i6j 
Acres, or the Whole, with it's .Improvements, may 
A" ' „ .u. t..A pa* Hifgixi, living near the

ftiaut, , 
r>RBAT VAR1RTY of tVKOPBJl*( and 
ioT SAST.INDIA GOODS finable to 
Bgmmer and Winter Seafons. AHo Wioe, Rum.
\m . i» .k . n r.M «^_i

tu.

•. Plnkntyt, <anw« m «-.- ;j, --„,.. . . 
NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

y GEOROK DICCES.

PRAY'D away on the zoth of June laft, from 
the Subscriber's Plaotation, trear Annaptlii, a 
ite Horle about 1 3$ Hands high, branded on 

Shoulder S E, and on the near Buttock 
• L - ———i——i u.

to the

RAN away from the Subfcriber living In r  
timtrt County, near tbe Great Fa1l» of Gsnt- 

twJer, on the a+th of Maj laft a dark Mulatto 
Fellow named Cbar!n. about zi Years of A|e, and . », 
about C Feet 7 or 8 Inches high. Had on When 
he went away, an Olnjbrig Shirt, a Cotton J.clcet, 
Without Sleeves, p^tch'd with blue Cloth before, , 
a Pair of long Brown-Roll Trowfcrs. Negro Shoe*, 
and an oUTCaftor Hat. He litewife took With 
him, a Cotton Jickei, a brown Cloth Ditto with 
out Sleeves, half-worn Leather Breeches, and two 
BUnkets. one of ftrip'd Matchcoat, the other plain. 

Whoever brings the f<id Mulatto to the Sobftri- 
ber in Boltt*»n County, or to Mr. Fraietii Hall 
in Prina G.irte\ near Qyn.Aim. (hall be paid 
One Piftole. ._______ NICHOI AS D^VALL.

RAN -way from me inbicnber, hviog'neu 
EH-RMi' Furnace, a Convid Secant Lad, 

named Jojefh Diebfr. about i < Year, old, 5 Feet 
h,a.i he was born .0 Piftigjl, is of a verX f*«rthy 
Complexion, and fome of h.s Fingers are crippled : 
Had on and with him, a Bearfkin Coat, with Urgo

....... . rir.u a.rm,.m Srr«« Waillcoat.

, 
Si *uu«i. ; HANiaii, j

Twenty
3

ad on an wt im, * , 
Metal Buttons, a Grey Qirmmn Serge Waiikoat, 
Ofnabrins Trowfers, white Shirt, one Check Ditto, 
a Silk Handkerchief, black Stock. Silver Cla(p», 
turn'd Pumps, Urge MeUl Bucklw, and an. old

Whoever takes dp and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as his M»aer miy have him agtm. (hall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 10 Miles from home » 
if taken at a greater DilUnce, Thirty 8hHhn|», 
and reafonabla Charges, paid by /

J9tj I, l?6j. TUOMAI <



t'> 
AN away frflm the Subfcriber 

a Servant Man named ffilK,
2 10, 1763.

' /f- 
'

C»rnll, alias,
an Irijimax, and fpeaks very much on the* 

Brogue ; he is a fhort thick Fellow, and has ftiort 
black Hain Had on and with him when he went 
away,, a very good white Shirt, double Stitched in 
the Collar, and work'd in Diamonds between the 
Stitching ; two Check Shirts, two Ofnabrigs Ditto, 
one of which is quite new, two Pair of old white 
ribb'd Stockings, the Ribs very broad, one Pair 
of white plain Ditto, long Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a 

lappclled Cloth Coat, with Metal Buttons 
and white Lining, a dark coloor'd grey Jacket, a 
grey Bearflcin Great Coat .with broad Metal But 
tons, and old Fall Shoes newly foled. He talks 
much about Ditching and Farming.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fe- 
cures him fo as he may be had again, (hall have 
Two Piftoles Reward t and if brought home, rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by WILLIAM BROWN.

~" WANTED,

A CURATE for Willitn and Miry Parifli, 
in Cbarlti County. Any Clergyman of. the 

Church of EngtaxJ, that will come well recom 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eighteen 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ftr Year, during the 
Abfcnce of the Reverend Mr. MtcPbtrftn, Rettor 
of the faid Parilh, who is now in Grt*t-Britain. 

PHILIP RICHARD FENUALL, Attorney in Faft.

GASH for BILLS; Baqwre at the PH«/-

THE Subfcribers being appointed to Contract 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

End of Ntrth E*fl Strttt, defire any Perfon who 
it willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, cither in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. JOHN. BRICE,

^T WALTER DULANY,
DANIEL WOLJTKNHOLMI.

JUST IMPORTED in tbt BETTY, Cttt. 
MILLBURN,

A NEAT Affortment of GOODS, and will 
be Sold for Calh or Tobacco, by Mr. Jtbn 

Gibftn at Nttlixgbam.
The laft of next Month I expect a "Ship into 

Pal ux tut, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will take. in TOBACCO configned to Meffiears 
HARTLEYS and STEPHENSON, Merchants 
in Wbittbavt*. As I (hall take my Paflage in her 
to Emglaxtl, and return in the Spring, I hope it 
will be particularly in my Power to pleafe the fun- 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo obliging as to rcpofe 
that Confidence in
.. Tbiir msfl obiJimt humblt Strvtut, 
/^ ^9 DAMIEL STEFHENSON.

A LIST of the PRIZES
M the BALTIMORE-TO 
MARKET-HOUSE

JUST IMPORTED in tbt FRIE-MASON, 
Caff. THOMAS AYRE, from LONDON, **d 
tt hi SOLD by tbt Snbjcriltr, tit tit Sttrt i» 
Upper-Marlborough, far Cajb, Billi, tr Ttbaect,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

SEASON. DAVID CRAUPUHD.

Numbers which came up-Prizes of FORT; 
SHILLINGS, and UPWARDS

£ n t-S. g i.

JVST IMPORT ED ,i» tbt laft 
frtm LONDON, ttnd tt tt S 0 L D, Wbtlt- 
fate mnd Rttail, at tbt very Iruxft Pritti, by 
SMITH mnd HARRIS, DRUGGISTS, 
ml tbtir Mididnal Sttrt, tbt Sign tf tbt Golden 
Peftles i* Second-Street, ixfrvii* Market end 
Chcftnat-Streets, PHILADELPHIA,

*HE largeft and* moft compleat ASSORT. 
_ MENTof DRUGS, chymical and galenical 

MEDICINES, Surgeon's Inftruments, Furniture 
for Shops, Apothecaries Utenfils, Perfumery, (Jc. 
ever imported into AMERICA.

Alfo made and fold by the faid Smltb It Htrrh 
only, a chymical Preparation of the Juice of 
Lemons, called ROB of LEMONS, by which 
all the Acid of a Cheft of Lemons, is contained in 
a common black Quart Bottle, and is very little, if 
any Thing, inferior to the frefh Juice, as has been 
fufficiently experienced by Gentlemen of the Army 
and others, who can't be conveniently fupplied 
with.frelh Fruit, and a very little Care will keep 
it good for Years.

Medicine Cherts, for private Families, who live 
tt a Diftance from a Doctor, are pat up in the 
be* Manner with ample Directions.

T O~ B E~S O L D,
'WO Hundred and Twenty Acres of choice 

good Land, lying in A*»t-Ar**dtl County, 
the back Part* of Elk-RHgt, lately poffefs'd by 

William Bnrftfi, Deceafed, Famous for producing 
An« TOBACCO, being already improved with 
Tobacco-Houfel, and other Out-Hoofcs. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Tide 
and Terms by applying to

JOHN BURGESS, junior.

28, 1763. 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called Tbt Jtmt,, con 
taining 600 Acres ; alfo Pan of one other 

Tract, called Tbt AMiit* tt tbt J*mnt Containing 
660 Acres; and one other Tract, caliltd Difttvtrj, 
containing too Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding good Range) 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Leafe for zi Yean, two of 
which Years will expire next Fall ; lying near the 
MuJJj.Srwicb, in FrtJtrick County, about eight 
Miles from the Mouth of State*, and about 
eighteen Miles from Gt»rgt-T»wt. ?

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the 
faid Land, not lefs than 500 Acres, may have 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo »s 
not to incommode the remaining Part, or preju* 
dice Cfte Sale thereof.

1C ANTHONY

T O B B S O. L D, •

A TRACT of LAND called PicttJil/y, lying 
Mar the Head of EH, in C*cil County* 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For Title 
and Terroi apply to JOHN LLIWIIMN, in Si. 

County.

WHEREAS there it a Vacancy for a Mailer, 
in $nMm-A»*t'i County SCHOOL. 

An/ Perfon properly Qualified, applying to the 
ViGton of the faid School, will meet with as much 
Encouragement a» the Law will Suppott them in. 

Sipul per OrtUr,
NATHAN WEIGHT, Stfijttr.

STRAYED from Ufttr-NmrUtrtugb the 8th 
Day of May laft, a dark Roan Horfe about 

14 Hands high, Trots hard;- his Brand (if be has 
any) unknown, his Mane and Tail- pretty Black. 

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber in Ufftr-Mtrittrtugk, mall 
receive a Piftole Reward, and reasonable Charges, 
paid by JOHN SCOTT.

CHOCOLATE, PbiUdftfbi* and Nun Ytrk 
Single Renn'd SUGAR by the Calk or Loaf, 

M*/ctv*jt» SUGAR by the Hundred Weight, a 
few Pipes of good MaJtir* WINE, Lijbtn and 
Timtriffi WINES in Quarter Calks, forrw Qooils 
of CO R D A G E, and fundry other G O O D S, 
to be Sold qn reasonable Terms, by

CHARLES WALLACE caws' Comp.
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Numbers winch came up Prizes 
SHILLINGS each.

1763.

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, made 
in the Year 173 j, will expire the 29th of 

Srfttmbtr, 1764., and as the Bonds taken by the 
Commiffioners or Trpftees of the Loan-Office, can 
have no longer Duration than that Law j There 
fore the faid Commrffioncn inform the Debtors to 
the aforefaid Office, that they will immediately 
after the 3<xh Day of July next, proceed to put 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofe of the 
elded Date, and will continue this Procedure un 
til all the Money due to the Loan-Ofice fliall be 
paid in. Signtd p»r OnsVr,

/ 6 ROBERT COUOBN, Cl. P.'C. .Office.

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pro 
vince, who fcrved an Apprenucefliip to 

Mr. Lux, Merchant, of BaJtimtrt, is fettled at 
St. Jthn'i in jfntigua, and will be glad to receive 
Confignmenu from any <if his Acquaintance, 
Countrymen, or Others, who will oblige him with 
their Favours of that Son; and they may depend 
on his Care, Expedition and drift Punctuality. 
Having already lived fomeTime in the Wt/l-Miti, 
he obtain'd fufikicnt Credentials of his Capacity, 
Honefty, and Integrity.
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Y
OUR Mijefty'e failhfol and loyal SobjeQt, 

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of 

London, defire to be permitted to pay their 

humble D«ty to yoor Majefty, and to expreft 

their grateful S«nfe of your Maiefty'i gracioui 

aad benevolent Attention to the Welfare of 

_, People, in relieving them from tbe increafing Burthent 

I ii UH ta* txpcnfive, though |lorioni and fucceftful War. 

I Tkti enter not into a particular Confederation of the nati- 

I ml Adonta|« refulting from the Treaty of Peace which 

1 M> Mij«»y hi* been pleafed to conclude ;    thefe have 

I ha fukniiied to a conftitulional Examination ) bat they 

IfaUitelbui publickly to declare to your Majefty their 

I oat Aei)uitlcence in a Meafure which yejut Majefty'i Coun- 

I oh, »»4 tbe |rtit Council of the Nation, have feen Reafon 

iftron. And thii they have thought it their Duty to do 

lnTimt, when they have with Concern obferved a Spi- 

ol Fiflion unhappily arifing, and arc apprehenfive their 

\ViKt mifht be interpreted an Encouragement of Pratticei, 

Ivtich their dutiful Attachment to your Majefty'i Pcifon 

I tit Corernmcnt lead* them to deleft and abhor.

They further beg Leave to eflure your Majtfty, that ai

UitUrmei, to whom the executive Power of the Govern-

IwBiof the City of London ii intnifled, it Dull be their con-

I taiEndcitoutto maintain and preferve doroenic Tranquili-

|tt, Order, good Government, and that true and perfect Li-

|witj which h«i iti Foundalioa in Obedience to the Law),

I i*l af which Licenlioufnefi, thou|h it often aflumea the

iM, ii, in thii Country, the only Enemy.

B)«Coo<iuA fo conformahlt to your Royal Example, they

I fttfux to hope they (hall iatitle themTelvci to tbe Continu-
luctof tour Majefty'i ProteQion and, Favoor.

I Ti which Addreli hia Majefty wai pleafid to return thii moft

(racioui Anfwer.
^mj fiutr, T^*Jt, fir ttii AAtrtft. fud 

1 1 /fix Suiifmftm ftu txfrifi in itt Sttctft if mf Smln- 

I wi H riftri tbtftUie Putt.

I lntn-n wilt pi a Ptttfurt lit /f/T»r«p«n jt» [ivt fit,  / 

\yrnt MkttTMCt t*d Dftiflttin if tboji Ftflint tmJ /irrofiMl 

I tiiHitn, wtieb, *hmt, ttu iwwffr nr ftifnl kfffy SillU- 

IK*, tfttr iktCtttlnfai tfPtitt nilk »U i*r Fmifrn EnimtH. 

r fm J)(/W«liM Itfufftrl, i* Offqjuin tktrttt, it* trul u*~ 

\fattmtlLitirlj tf lltji Kinfdtmt, it bifklj MCtrpttUt l> mi. 

7k D>> i/ L»*J»» may Jtft*J *ft* mj cnjltil F*vi»r t*d

S(. JOHI'I. Mff it. Thii day a molt nameroaa b*dy of 

Ittn nerchiati and tradera of the city of London waited on 

la* Mijeny ; and being introduced to hu Majefty by the Earl 

IQtwo, Lotd Chimbctlain of the Houfhold, Edmund Boehm, 

|I«|; mide their complimenti in the following addrefi. 

I r, >». KING', Mif E*t.llt*t MJJKSTr. 

|Tai humble ADDRESS of the Merchant, and Tradtia of 

the City of koodoo.
Mtf Gritiui Stvrrtir*,

\7E T0ur M »Jlft''« f'ilnfol Sab)«Ai, ttnMerchtan 

TV atdTraderiof the City of London, inviolably at- 

lUchri, ty ererr Tie of Duty and Oiatitude, ro yooi Ma]e- 

! ) ii Ptifon and Gotemmcnt, beg Leave to rtturn your Ma- 

lr») oui humble Thanki, for the conflaat and effectual

fOTt md Pioteftion we enjoyed doling the Ute Wu |

. »t the fime Time, mod nnccrely to coogratulatc your 

I«'«I>T on theSucccfiof your tiuly paternal and humane 

ean to ttftote to yo«r People, and to Europe in 

|l'«til, the Bleflingi of Peace.

Throujh the Caie and Attention of Government, the na-

 iu Commerce, amidft the Tumulti and Dinfui of the 

t rmtndcd War thii Country was ever ea|>|ed in, hu 

» onied on with a Depef of Security and Succefi beyond 

umplc i Thii, however, did not lead ui to forget the ad- 

nfeAccidenti-to whic^h the N.tuie of War contiaually ex-

* ui, nor to nafe wifhing for that Stability and Parmi-

T. which Peace alone could give.

We bive now the SatiifaAioo t» ft* a War, founded In 

J«»Kt and Ntceffity, prafeciMd with Vigour and Olory, 'at 

"Hib concluded, on Termi of real and Wld Advmtige, by 

« lrt«ty of Peace, every where maiked with that Modciati»n 

»'<> which affoid the filteft Piofpeft of in Continuance. 

» H"««. therefore, full of the hlgheft Senfa of your 

"I"! i Attention to the general Welfait of yo«r Sub}*Ai, 

1 »tll ii |0 tnti, commtlcj,] Intcrefti, and animated with 

Ru»l ^eal (or your Peifon, and Abhorrence of all DifrefpeA 

 « Dignity, wi affura yout Majifty, that .oihiog in 

<h»U *»» be wantrr>< that may, In any Degree, 

to render yoor Malefty'a Reign eafy and hippy 

UaBdpa.ef'ulP.opta.    

«luch Addnfa Hit Majcty w»i tltmM to fttnraUur 

moft gracioui An/wu,

 **ur,,, tMj fiftrvi,. , J}»A f/

","*'! "f lhrir Z'Jflr 4 P 

>' "'* ' £*f"JJi~t tfiltir Mt 
%«"'  * O.f«r». - - ' 

''"W/'ri ./ fj fttfl^ ad tt*«"5^* €*„,„<, if ̂  jbw
r«.i/7

^ 
Q it

ad tt* Stlirttl »f t

rndntli

tft»*fM»*.w

They wen all moft gracionfly received ; and bad the Ho 

nour to klfa hit Majefty'i Hand.

There- were «p«aid* of gaglUerchanli that figoed the 

Addrefi.
The Belli of St. Mlchael'i, Cornhill, rang all Day, on 

Atcount of the Mercbanta going to addrefi the King.

Af«» lq. Yefttrdty It wai reported, that fuch a Coalition 

among the Leader! of the contending Paitiei woold fpcwdily 

take place, at would give Sniififtion to every on*.

We hear that tha Duke of Devonfhir* and Earl of Hard- 

Nricke are both corning into Placet again, and all Paitiea are 

endeavouring at a Reconciliation.

W« hope there it no Truth in a Report that * certain un- I 

popular Nobleman baa been (hot at. .

We hear that a great Number of new Frigatea, from ao to 

30 Com, are ordered to be built at Depiford and Woolwich.

The Demand for Gold, in Coin, ii fo great, that the Jewi 

now give 4). »i. per 01. To that in a (hart Time we may ex- 

ptft a greater Scarcity of money in thii Kingdom, than at 

prefent ii thought of.
Mtj it. In the Crafrfmin and Weekly Journal, published 

thii Day, are trie Letteri that parted between the Right Hon. 

the Earl Ttlhot and John Wilkei, Efo,j ptevioai to their 

Duel.
They have an Account at Patii, from Marfeillei, that the 

Troopi which had furrendertd the Ifljod of Minotct to the 

Englifti had airited there,
They write from Lifboe, that Wheat wai plenty there.

Mr. Wilkea ii carrjing on eleven prafecntiona againft the 

Secretariat of State, the under Secrcutict, the Meflen- 

geri, «ec.
We ate told, that a few Daya ago a Surgeon went into 

Newgate, and faid he had hit Majefty'i Pardon, and an 

Annuity for Life, for any ConviA under Sentences of Death, 

who would fufTer hit Leg to be cut ofrj a Ptopoftl which 

none but a poor Sailor thought proper to accept. The Sur 

geon then.withdrawing, told him be uoold hear farther. 

The Reafon of thii Requeft, we ate informed, ii, that the 

Surgeon hai got a fpecific Powder for the immcdiata Stoppage 

of Blood, which require* no A&Aance from any other Ex 

pedient commonly ufcd in Amputationi, and waali to try the 

Experiment.
C»Aai.ti-ToWN, (in 5mri-Cjr*/i'u) JUKI 18.

A Report prevail* (on what Foundation we know not) 

that there are Letteri in Town from London, of a late Dale, 

ad*iftng, that the Pailiamut of Gnat-Britain would foon 

take into their Confederation the Police of the feveral Ame 

rican Governmenti dependent on the Mother-Country, and 

by Ad eAahlith a Form that would eflcOually obviate all the 

Inconveniencei which bad aiifen, or might arife, from Im- 

perfeltioni in either, and oblige them M be uninimoul in 

aliPointlpending to their general Good.

PHILADELPHIA, Julf »l.

On Friday taft an Exprefi arrived here from Carlifle, by 

whom we received the following Advicei, via.

Exlr^fi tf i Liliirfrtm Ctrltft, daltd July ti, 176).

" I embrace thii ft id Leifure, fince ValUiday Morning, 

to tranfmit you a brief Account of our prefent Stale of Af- 

fain here, which indeed ii very diftrcfBng | every Diy almoft 

alfbrdinf fome frvfk ObjtO to awak«n the Companion, alarm 

tht Feara, or kindle into Rebntnunl and Vengeance, every 

fenfible Breaft, while flying Familiee, obliged to abandon 

Houfe aid PoirefTton, to five their Live* by an nifty Efcape | 

mourning Widowi, bewailing their Hulbandi furpiited and 

mafTacred by favage Rage | tender Pnenti, lamenting the 

Fruit of their own Bodiei, cropt In the very Bloom of Life by 

a barbatoui Hand j with ReUtreru and Acquaintance*, pour 

ing out Sorrow for iburdeied Ntighbouit and Fricndl, picfent 

a varied Scent of mingled Diftrtfi.
" When for fome time, after (hiking at Bedford, the 

trtdiin* appeared qaiet, nor ftrack any other Part of out 

Frontier*, it became tbe prevailing Oj)inio«, that oar forti, 

and the Communication, were (o peculiuly the ObjeO of 

their Attention, that, till at le»ft after Kartell, there wai 

little Profpeft of Danger to our Inhabitant! over the Hill* | 

and to difftnt from thii generally received Sentiment, w*i 

political Heiefy, and attributed to Timidity rather than'judg 

ment, till too early Coivi&ioa hat decided the Point m tha 

following Manner.
" On Sunday Morning, the loth Un«nt, aboo,t Nine or 

Ten p'Clock, at the Houfe of one W^liam White, on Ju- 

 lata, between 50 and 40 Milei hence, there beieg in faid 

Houb (out Men, and a Lad, the Indian* came rufhinj upon 

thetb, aod {hot White at the Door, juft Acpping out to fee 

what the Nwfe meant. Our People iben pulled in White, 

aod (hut tha Door j hut obfeiving, thio' » Window, tbe 

Indian* felling Fire to the Houft, ihey attempted to force 

their Way out at tbe Dec* j but the nrft that ftepped out 

Wing not dowa, they draw him ia, .and again ftml the Door i 

After which, one attempting an Efc»peout of a Window qn 

th« Loft, wai (hot through the; Held, and the Lad wounded 

(n rtie Arm. The only one now reroilmng (William Riddle) 

.broke a Hole thro 1 the Roof of the HouCe, and an Indian, 

who faw him looking out, alledglng he wai aVout to fl« on - 

him, withdrew, which alforejed Riddk »n Opoortinity of 

making hit Efcape, The HouCe, wilb the other four in it 

wai burnt down, atone M'Michen Inform'*, who wii cern- 

ing to it, not fofpecVng Indlatil', and wai by them nrcd it, 

and (hot thro' the Shoulder, but mide hit Bfcape.   The 

tame Day, about Dm»er-Ho»r, at aiuiwt a UiU'and ah Half 

front faid Whiaa'K'.at ill* Htwfe of |L»k«it Cam.^11, «t 

Men being i» the Hcefe, a* «fcey f ye dining tbjee laduoi 

rulhed in at the Door, a»4 »ftM fliiqg among them, and 

wounding fome, they tomahawked,, in in InlUnt, one of the 

'Men « whereupon oe« Oeot|e Deiddi (one e;f theCempany) 

,f|Kun»bickiwjieR<)op^.ifld tak«g *»«a a RiAe, (hot an 

Indian through ihelBody, who wn juft prefendng b« Jtee 

to (koot him  , The Indian, being mot tally vKuoded, ft*|»

gered, and letting hit Gun fall, wi* carried off by toe* (MM. 

Doddi, with one or two more, getting upon the Loft, VeeW 

the Roof in order to efcipe, and looking out, faw one of tha 

Company (Stephen JefTerie*) running, but very flow, by 

Reafoo of a Wound in the Brealr, and an Indian parfninf ) 

and it ii thought be could no*>efcape, nor have we heerd el 

him fince, fo that it i* part Difpute be alfo wai murdered.'** 

Tbe nrft that attempted getting out of the Loft wai fired it, 

and* drew back ; another attempting, wai (hot dead ) end «f 

tha Six, Dodde only made hi* Efcape.   The lame Day, ahoec 

Dufk, about five or fix Milea up Tufqorari, and-about 18 or 

30 Milel hence, they murdered one William Anderfon, to 

gether with a Boy and Girl, ill in one Houfe.   At Wolte-'e 

were feen at leaft five, fome fay eight Or ten Indiana t Mi at 

Campbell'*, about the fame Number.   On Monday, the nth, 

a Party of about 14 went over from the upper Part of Shtit- 

man'i Valley, to fee how Matter* were.   Another Pattyt of 

ii or i j, went over from the lower. Part of faid Valley ; a»i 

Col. John Aimftrong,- with Thomaa WUfon, E/q; and a 

Patty of between 30 and 40, from thii Town, to rccaoMiUe, 

and iflift in burying the Dead.

" Of the firft and third Partiei we have heard' nothiaf 

yet, but of the Party of 11, 6x are come in, and inform, 

that they pafled throufh feveral Plaeea in Tufcorara, lad 

faw the Houfei ia Flamei, or burnt entirely down t That 

the Grain that had been reaped the Indiana burnt ia the 

Shocki, and had fet tbe Fencei on Fire where the Orain 

wai unreeped : That the Hog* had fallen upon, and man 

gled feveral of the dead Bodie* t That the faid Company of 

twelve, fefpecTiifg Danger, durft not ftay to bury the Deed t 

That after they had returned over the Tufcoiam Moun 

tain, about one or two Mile* on thi* Side of it, and about it 

or »o from hence, they were fired on by a large Party of In- 

diini, funpofed about 30, and were obliged to fly : That two, 

vit. John Graham, and William Robin foo, art certainly killed, 

and four more milling, who, it ii thought, have fallen into 

the Hand* of the Enemy, ai they appeared (Vow in Flight, 

moft probably Wounded, and the Savagei purfued with Vej- 

lenct.  Whit farther Mifchief haa been done, we have not 

yet beard, but etpectl every Dty and Hour, fome more lawf- 

fige* of melancholy Newt. On hearing of the aboYe De> 

feat, we fentont this Morning another Party of 30, oe np- 

wardi, commanded by our High Sheriff, Mr. Dunoiag, and 

Mr. Willum Lyon, to go in Queft of tie Enemy, «r Ml in 

with, and reinforce, o<tr other Partiei.  Then are alfo e, 

Number gone out from about thiee or four Mile* below ihiii- 

fo that we now have over the Hilla upward* of go or oo Vo 

lunteer* fcooring tbe Woodi. The Inhabitant! of Sheat- 

man'i Valley, Tufcorata, tec. are all come over, aid the 

People of thii Valley, near the Mountain, are beginning M 

move in, fo that In * few Dayi there will be fcaicely an 

Hoofe inhabited North of Carlifle. Many of our People are) 

greatly difirefled throufh want of Arm* and Ammunition, 

and Number* of thofe beat off their Place*, have hardly Mo 

ney enough to purthate a Pound of Powder.

" Our Women and Children, I apprehend, muft met* 

downward!, if the Enemy proceed. To-day a British Ven 

geance begin to rife in the Breefli of our Meo,    One of 

them that fell from among the twelve, ai he wai ju* expir 

ing, did to one of hit FeJIo**, Here, t*ke my Qua, and 

kill tbe Gift Indian you fee, and all (hall be well "

Extrtll tf utttir Ltltir frm Cartijlt, July tj. '

" Lift Night Col. Armftrong returned. He left tbe PIT* 

ty, who purlued further, and found feveral dead, whom they 

buried in the bed Manner they could, and are now aH return 

ed in.   From what appear*, tbe Indiani are travelling from 

one Place to nother, along tbe Valley, eurnhjui the Farm, 

and deftroylng^all tbe People they meet witbV-Thi* Day; 

givei M 'Account of fix more being killed in the Valley, (b 

that fince lift Sunday Morning to thii Day, it o'clock, em 

have a pretty authentic Account o/ the Number Qiin heiM 

Tweaty-fiva, and four or five wounded.   The Colonel, Mr. 

Wilfon, aod Mr. Alricki, arev now on the Panda, endea 

vouring to raife another Party., to go out and fuccour ih« 

Sheiill' and hli Patty, confiding of Jo Men, which march 

ed Yeftttday, and hope they will be able to fend off inline - 

diuely Twentv good Men.  The People here, I allure you, 

want nothing but a good Leader, and a little Encouragement, 

to make a very good Defence."
And our Adticei, received fince the above, by, Tlbi ik4 

Sheriff 'i Party had .returned : That about 18 or ao tti|ei 

from Cirlifle, they tell in with a Number of Indiana *t   

Houfe, and (hot down one of thetq ) upon %h*fb the otbfrt 

took, to the Fieldi, when our People purfued, and knocked 

down two or three more of the Enemy, but thotatb tbcy fol 

lowed for fame Time, they could not come up witk them, «.or 

find one of thofe that were wounded. Two of the. SJmUTe 

Meo, it it faid, were likcwife wounded, one of Vhidg er4 

bier, ii fince dead of hi* Woundl.
Sxutfl 'tf t Litlir fn* Ptxtt*, y^ 9, ' 

. " *tluee Indiani came down tbe Rivet Uie !>,& Nlgkt, 

*.itb Intelligence. They bring an Account of 1*4 Wati«o»i 

the Scnccai and Cayuga* declaring War ai.aUlt the EogUA, 

aod joining the Indiani to the Weftwaid i anft that tha Ac 

count* they have from the Ohio are, tba.t the) kn^e deflieyed 

all tbe Fort! there, except Foil Pitt ( that they txpe^ «> ^<» 

ihet la a little Time, and afterwardil} Match ina biigc4»- 

dy to (he Weft Brantb of SutqvehnqM**, and fion>  VHfe 

to come by W,»ter, jn a Bodv of t,oo JMe«, te> attack, «%t 

Augofta, which they liXewita dtpect to rxdu«| an4 lhe« Id 

Bp.rch witV that Mydowh (heCountr,." , 

4t v^t ftlltfil <d|u It iv wtlt wi i k » itttl eUril »
ftlltfil /<d|u It iv wtlt wi i k » itttlj 

hiuvttul /*l«wtiw, c|M tku>f»llj i»/«r< it, 

it tvitf tuftoi' 4« Exfillftiui tf in «M" . , , 

T acpeaia. by ma« Account!, that the DUIiaOta of egr 

i, .beetedriten from theU



eoefaennah, fled fro» Danger, ar>d brought their Families, 
and little elfe, down the River in Canoe*. Some creased bjr 
Land in almort ai gteat Diflrtfa, having nothing to fuppott 
them ben a few Oaille, for which they can hardly find Range 
im the inner yarn of the County, where they fled for Shel 
ter. ITieir Neighbouri, among whom they refide, mult fuf- 
ftr greatly, ind be oppreffed, while they fVrire to accommo 
date foch Humbert ai crowd in among them. They cannot 
fee toy of tfttm perift for Want, while thty are able to re- 
lien them. Above a Thoufand Familiei are driven from 
their Houfet and Habitations, and all the Comforti and Con- 
vcoienciei of Life. Of thefe a great Number are fo very 
poor, at to have neither Money nor Credit to putchafe the 
Hect fill ill of Life. Many Farmers r>n our Froritiert, and 
in other Placet, live comfortably, who, for many Monthi 
in the Year, can command no Money, and aa foon aa fuch 
Pertain are driven from their f lantatitmt, they arc poor and 
diArefTed beyond Eipreflion. Many of thefe very Familiei 
that now fuffer, were a few Yeari ago expofed to the fame 
Loflet and DiAreOet. They loft all their worldly Subftance, 
and foroe their drartft Frienda and Relativn. They were 
obliged to feck a Shelter among ui, and endured Poverty 
and Hardftiips for fome Yean. They gladly returned to their 
foilaken Habitationi at foon ai there wat any Pfoff*ft of 
Safety; and many of them, with the Help of Friends, or 
even burdened with Debit, wtre fcarce able to begin the 
World anew ; how hard then and dilcourajiog it their Con 
dition, to be again reduced to extreme Poverty, and all ihe 
Dangers of an Indian War f They are Men, and we fhould, 
for thii ReafoD, pity their Diftreffet; they are our Chriftian 
Brethren ; they are our Fellow SubjeOt; their Ui ft reflet are 
oor DiflrefTet; for they are a Part of thii flourifluog Pro. 
vince ( all thefc leader Connexions call forth our Sympa 
thy, and Bowels of Comparison. It it our Intend aa well u 
our Duty to encourage them to ftay in Cumberland County ; 
or even to return to their forfaken Dwcllingi, if it can be 
done in Safely. For if that County be defence), where (hall 
we make a Stand ? Shall Lancaster or thia City be the Fron 
tier! of thit Province > Our Governor and Affitmbly have 
granted Men for their Protection, and it it to be hoped the 
Charity of good Chrtftiant will not be wanting to enable the 
moft needy and diArelTed to find the Necefiariea of Life, ua- 
til we fee how thefe Calamities will end. Our excellent 
King, and the Englith Government, will never oppieft nor 
do what it unjaft, even to the tnoft barbarout and favage 
Nationi, and if reafonable Tertnt will not fatiify them, we 
are able to cornel their Infolcnce, and bung them to Re»- 
fon ; fo that we have Caufe lo truft in God, that thia Storm 
will foon blow over."

" We are informed that Mr. ADAM Hoort, in Com 
panion to thefe Poor SurTeren, ordered Fifty Poundt to be 
putlnto proper Handt to be diftriboted among them i Aad 
the Society for the Relief of poor and diAreffed Presbyterian 
Miniften. and their Widowt and Children, on the ijth 
Inftaaji, feat One Hundred and Fifty Poundt to fome Mini 
ften and Gentlemen in and near Cailifle, and ordered it to 
be diftributed, without Partiality, or any Regard to religi 
ons DiAinltiont, among fuch of thefe Sufferer! at were un 
able to fupport themfelvea and their Familiei; but aa thefe 
Somi are not fufficient, it it hoped, from the well known 
Charity of thii Province, that otheri will have Compal&aa, 
aad contrive Wajt to rchVve thefc Diftreflct."

A N N A P O L I S, July 28. - 
Laft Sunday in a Thunder Guft at Citfmmt- 

KiJgt, in £W/i*Mr«-County, there fell Hail as 
  large as fmall Bullets.

The fame* Day a Sloop belonging to the EH- 
RiJfi Iron "Works, was orerfet at the Mouth of 
Sntb River, but the People .were all happily favcd. 

Saturday Evening tail, as a Veflel was on her 
Paflage from CttJIir-Tmom for this Place, one of 
her Crew fell overboard and was Drowned.

It Mr. JONAS GaiiM, ml Annapolis.
FnJfrifk-TtWM, Jitf 19, 1763. 

Day, for fome Time pad, hai offered the melan- 
choly Scene of poor diftreffed Familiei driving down* 

"t h this Town, with their Effects, who have de- 
ferted their Plantations, for Fear of falling into the cruel 
Hands of our Savage Enemies, now daily feen in the Woodi. 
And never was Panic more general or forcible than that of 
the Back Inhabit.nts, whofe Tenon, at this Time, exceed 
wh«< followed on the Defeat of General BrtJMtk, whea the 
Frontier- lay open to the Ineutfioot of both Frank and /«- 
Jim. Whiht Cawrwr. t*[x Settlement ftandi firm, we Hull 
think otttielvt* in fome Sort of Security from their lofulti 
here. Bot Ihaald the Inhabiuatt there give Way, you 
would toon fee your City, and the lower Couatiea, crowded 
with Objects of Comparison, at the Flight would, in that

Aitlclet, »y the Diligence of oar ?a»V«* Traders, who' had 
bought op the Whole for the Supply of our Entrniei, to be 
returned, at w» have dearly experienced, in Death and De- 
folation upon ut. A Silbfcrfption waa then fet on Foot, and 
cheerfully entered into, in Conference of which, twenty 
(rout young Men immediately cnlifted, under Mr. Ftirr 
Gnfh, to march immediately to the Afliftance of the Back
Inhabitants, and with other Volunteert, already tbeie raifed, >>-   »i* uwv/LO r ailfl 
to cover the Rupert, in Hopea of fecuriag the Crept. Had I of ail Sizes, Anchor* from

the Governor's Supply arrived fo feafonabl^ it was [ Sail Duck, Sail Twine, and all

\ i 1 U- ST I MPORTE 
/* th RO»Y, Caft. BAIRY,
^utth btSOLD by t' 

i* ANNAPOLIS, ty Wbtltj*], tr '
A^REAT Variety of EoaorgAN and P.j 
VJ IND.A GOODS r alfo Cordage "d C,j

doubted whether the whofe town coold have furmihed Am- I" cliai^Ferv'-Il^*vW«vr Wl'wD 1 ^ 50? -°f 
munition fufficient for that fmall farly, Half of which n . . ,Vft. oV^T T ,, bjf tk< P'Pe I 
marched backwards, in high Spinit, on Thurfd.y, and the Ou"'«r Caflt RUM »     - "-«-   -«* I 

Remainder on Friday Morning. And en Sunday, Subfcrip- 
tions were taken in the feveral Congregaiiont ' ~

not

in Town, for
fending up farther AlTiltanre.   On Sufday Afternoon we 
had the Pleafure of feeing Mr. MubuJ Crtfaf arrive in Town 
with Mokofint on hit Legs, taken fiom an l*dit* whom he 
killed and fcalped, being one of thole who flrat down Mr. ffil- 
<Ur, theCircumftances of whofe much lamented Murder, and 
the Succeft of Col. Cnjtf't Family, you no Doubt have re 
ceived from other Handi. Money hat been chearfully con 
tributed ia our Town, towardi the Support of Ten Men to 
be added to Col. Criftf'i prefent Force, at we look upon the 
Prefervation of the O.'J Train to be of great Importance to 
ui, and a proper Check to the Prcgreft of the Savages But 
notwithftanding our prefent EfTorti lo keep the Enemy at a 
Diftance, and thereby (helter the whole Province, oor In- 
habitaatt art poor, our Men difpcrfed, and without a De 
tachment from below, it it to be feared, we tnuft give Way, 
aad the Inundation break in upon the lower Coontiti./«-, eft.

uarter CafJc, RUM by the Hogfhead 
SUGAR by the Hogfkead or ' 

THOMAS RICHAS.DIOH f'Con
JUST. IMPORTED by tb< 

/  tbi Dolphin, MATTHIW ( 
tt It SOLD vtrj rtafaakU. Elk-r" '   '-'-  

Cafc, becopli general. Numberi of thofe who have betakaa 
thenfelvc! to Forts, as well as thofe who have aftually fled, 
havt entirely loft their Crops, or turned in their own Cattle 
and Hogt to devour the Produce, in Hopea of finding them 
again, in better Condition, (hould it hereafter appear fafe for 
them to return. The Seafon haa been remarkably fine, and 
the Harvest in general afforded the rooft promifmg Appear 
ance of Plenty and Ooodnefi, that hat been known for nu 
tty Yean. But alas I how difmal an Attention of the Pro- 
fpec) t Many who optfled to have fold and fupplicd the 
NcccBiiict of otheri, now want for themselves, and fee their 
warmer* Hopes defeated, the Fruit of their honcft Indultry 
foatehed from them by the merclleft Attacks of thefe Blood- 
thiifty Barbarians, whofe Treatment ' of fuch unhappy 
Wmchca M (all into their Handt, it accompanied with Cir- 
naa«aateea ef kafenul Fury, too horrid aad (hocking for 
kawwai Natfre to dwell upon, even jn Imagioatioo. We 
WWK (o fenfiblc of the Intportaac* of Crnntktsr*' Scttle- 
awai, b««h aa a Bulwark and Sappry to this Neighbourhood, 
that on iipi»i«d Note* of their growing .Ditrcfi, Captain
 atfcr, on Wedatftay la*, called the Town Company Toge 
ther, who appeared under Arma on the Coort-Houfe Oreeai, 
with ueat Unanimity. Jvift M the Drum beat t» Artu, we 
had the agrceabte S«ti»factto«i of feeing a W*gg««, fcat op 
by hit EkceneaKy (whole temwer Car* for the Security of the 
rreviace, nlf*d Seatlmemti of the h.theft OraUtooe 1« ibe
 eeaft of every oaw areaoait) toawn with Powder and Leaf i 
Arttala* of the greate* iatOXtJBpa^ thh critical J«»a*««.

74* SUBSCRIBERS b*vt IMPORTED frtm 
LONDON, <  tin Betfy, Ctft. John Montgo- 
merie, «W brvt nenaftr SALE, at tbrir STORE 
im Church-Street, f CA..

NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
_ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

SEASON, ConCfting of Hob Nails, *d. 3d. 4d. 
;d. 6d. 8d. tod. lad. and 20d. Nails, Au- 
gert, Cheft Locks, Horfe Locks and Keys, Cha- 
fing-Di(hes, Andirons, Dripping-Pans, Grid-Irons, 
Pox-Irons and Heaters, Flat-irons, Iron Ladles-, 
Trace Chain, Call Iron Boxes for Chaife, | cV ij 
Inch half Buckles for Chaifes, Rings and Rollers, 
Watering Hooks, Chaife Plates, Swivel Buttoni, 
Ornaments for Headftalls and Winker Pieces, Crofs 
Cut Saws, Frying Pans and Iron Pots, Salt Petre, 
Fig Blue, pickled Salmon in (null Kits, heft While 
Wine Vinegar, Lampblack in Barrels and without, 
beft L»»ia» Black Balls, Shaving Boxes and Soap, 
Vet-million, P ruff an Blue, White and Red Lead, 
Yellow and Red Oker, Umber Sfanijt Brown, bed 
Rofe Pink Paints mix'd in Oil or Dry, Indigo, 
Hair Powder, P*U*1 Starch, Perfumed Warn Balls 
and Pomatum, Glue, Fmct Olives, Capers and 
Anchovies in Quart and Pint Bottles, Mim Soy 
in Half Pints, Variety of Tin Ware, Rug* and 
Blankets, Cloths both coarfe and fin«, Irijb Lin 
ens, Braziery, Corks, Portmanteau Saddles'and 
Portmanteaus, neat, Hunting Saddles, Leather 
Caps, Boys Shoes and Mfrtctt Pumps, Womens 
and Girls Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Curpuit 
beft Shoes, Stitch'd Pomps and Channcll'd Boots, 
|, f, Yard and | Cotton Checks, Strip'd Couon 
Pompadour and Cloth coloured Janets, Plaifler- 
en White Warn BraOies, Table Mats, Tea Cbefti, 
Br«ad and China Blue Baflcets, Mahogany and 
Lignum Vitx Bottle Stands, Mens, Womens, Boys 
and Girls Worftcd, Thread and Cotton Hofe, 
Powder'd and Chip Bark, Tiofture of Valerian, 
Balfam of Honey, Tnrliugi»mt Scurvy Grafs Water, 
and Sjawf&VaVs Bitters, Seine and Sail Twine, 
Gloves and Mittins of all Sorts, Gold and Silver 
Chain, Gold and Silver Vellum, and Twift fuit 
able, new fafhion'd Silver Shoe Buckle*, Stone 
Knee Buckles, Stock Buckles, Bread and Sktvc 
Buttons, Sc Gold Shirt Broaches, Night Bar Rings, 
Silver Corals, Shogreea Cafcs with Silver Tea 
Spqpns, Tongs and Strainer, Stationary, Habcr- 
daOiery of all Sons, Mercery, Grocery, Earthen 
Ware and China, Harncfs for Chaifes and Curri 
cles, Curricle Sliding Bars, and hind Steel Springs 
for Ditto, Wtfltni Snuff, and Str^/ttrrb Rappee, 
Double GUmct/tr and Cb&rt Caceles. Great 
Plenty of Callicoc«i CluBtxcs, and Dark Ground 
Cottons, btc. (ft.

CHAE'LII WALLACI arW Coop.

and Nrv>.r»rl Siagk rein'd Sugar, 
clay'd Sugar, Chocolate, Lfjhf, M*4rir* and ft- 
ntrijft Wines, aad fome Quoils of Cordage, from 
i{ to 3 Inches, told at the tame Place.

/CHARLES WALLACE 
V_>   large Afibttmewt of Stay-Maker'k GOODS, 
of the beft Sort. The STAY-MAKER'S Bofinefs 
u carried on "in the ufnal Manner, and hi* CaHo- 
men. nuy <Upend on having their Work well done, 
with th* greatest Bjrjwditjon, agreeamk to their

LARGE AiTortmentof £ampM» and 
_ Mim GOODS, Confifting of f i Vard *3 

Cotton Checks, Jeans, Thickfetts, Cotton GcJ 
Corks, Candlewick, Glue, Rock Indigo *Brij 
ftone Fig Blue. Rofin, //',/.,', Snuff, Callnde, 
Tin Candle Moulds, Tin Pots, Patty Pans FoJ 
nells, Black Jacks. Dutch Ovens, Bohe*,Con.« 
Smglo & Hyton Tear, Pepper, Mace, Clorei, Nrt 
megs, Angle and double Sugar, Violins of nno 
Prices, Common and Roman Strings, Spinneu, i 
neweft Duets, Solo's, Sonata's, Wr. by the 
eminent Matters, Dutch Quills, red Ink Pom.., 
Chap Books, Cards, Blank Books, Woraeru in 
Mens Saddles, Sniffle, H'/tymtntb, and Detnv P/J 
bam Bridles, Angle and double Girths, SurciDgle 
Stirrup Leathers, Saddle Cloths, Coat Strap, f 
gle and double Boot Straps, Switch, Hilf id 
Whole Hunter Whips, Glafs Decanters »ndMo 
Tumblers and GUfles, white Stone Dilhu 
Plates, Mugs, Sauce Boat*, Hand Bafons, C» 
and Saucers, Cuftard Cups, Tea Pots, CofteCs] 
and Saucers, Milk Pans large and fmall, Calk 
two Quarts, and one Quart Stone Bottles, L 
Horfe Collars, Tea Kettles," Warming Pan;, H«l 
Nails, Saddler's Tacks. 2 d. 3 d. id. 6d. 8d 
tod. zod. zs. cV zs. 6d. Nails, Hoes, Car] 
ters, Joiners, Coopers, and felling Axes, Engia 
Augers, from f to if Inches, Side, H, HL,i 
tjf Garnet Hinges, Firmer Chixdes forted, Drw{ 
ing Knives, Padlock*, double worm'd Gimblca 
Box Irons and Heaters, Fire Shovels and Toig 
Thumb Latches, Stock Locks .iflbrtexJ, Steel < 
psfles, Plat* Bolts, Shoemakers Rafps, Wa 
and Smiths Files, Wool and Cotton Csrdi, Gn 
and Bramble Scythes, Steel Hand Sawi, J«( 
Ditto, Sickles, Variety of Gloves, Bed Ban 
Ribbons, Pewter Dilhes, Soup and (hallow Plii 
Quart and Pint Pots, Spoons tt Porringers, Goal 
of different Prices, Shot and Gunpowder, Branl 
Rolls, Sctttk and Grrmc* Ofnabrigi, Sscking foci 
Meal Bags, Rxjjia Drab, R*ffia Linen, Callkoe,! 
Humhums, Cambricks, Muflins, Keritiag, border-l 
ed Lawn Handkerchiefs, ftriped Cotton Holliai,! 
Printed Callicoes, Variety of beautifal ChinBa,! 
Cbi*a Blues, Linen, Cotton Romall, bofdet'il 
Bandanno, Mourning and fecond Mourning Huxi-' 
kerchief*, Clear, Minionet and Spotted La«s>,| 
E*[lijt and Perfi*m TafJeties, Pipes, i, if, swltl 
Inch Rope. China Bowh, Cups and Ssocrn, toa1 ! 
Tea Pots, blue and white, and enamcll'd, Vtrkql 
of Cutlery, coarfe & fine, tt Lawn Sieves, COB*.! 
Buckle, and Shoe Bruges, Blacking Ball, Tstkl 
Mats. Shoe Heels, Mens and Worocas Lss\l 
Looking GlafTes of feveral Sizes, MahogsnTTaj 
Chefts $c Coffee Mills, Yarn, Woriled i-Thrwa1 ! 
Hofe, Kirby Hooks, Silk Lines, Pins, NedM 
Stock Tape, Cotton and Silk Laces, fath>on>bk| 
Fans, Gartering, .Threads and Silks, IrV.' 
K.ni*l Cottons, Bearflcins, napt Coating, 
Kerfeys, mill'd Ditto, fpotted Swanfltins, M«» 
coat, and other Blanket* and Rugs, SbiranaM 
Skins, Gtrma* Serge, Droggets, esnbofj'd SCTA 
Callimancoe*, Tammies, Dnrants, Starrets, SW-I 
loon*, Plnfh, Hair Shag, fine and foper fine to* 
Cloths, with ShalloosA and Trimmings, brovi* | 
white Sheeting, j. {, and Yard wide /rj 
channeti'4 and turn'd Punsps, Mens, ,, 
and Boys Leather Shoes, ChiWrens black »»   
M.r«<t Shoe*. Shoe Thread. Bed Cords, lt»*\ 
Lines, Women* Cloth Cardinal* and Cloak* 
fafhion'd Sattin Hire* and B*tb Bonaet*. 
manco Petticoat*, Stays, Bell Metal Skillets. ^ 
tar* and Peftles, Iron Pot* and Kettles, fcrr j^ 
Alfo Ran, Brandy, Rice; Powder and **)<»» 
Sugar. WicuA-1^

MANAGERS of the 
I BRARY LOTTERY, hereby y 

That they wUl cenaioly.Draw the f*«e, 
Co.aty.CowtvHo.ie, o. MONDAY tk.

THE MEMBE 
are defued to 

1 OB the Firft MONI 
tie Time *nd Placi 
MEETING, when 
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• f*« FAMY, C*}t. LAKB, 
ITY, C«;f. Ro«»ON,/rM» LONDON,

I ARGE ASSORTMENT o 
A tod BASr.MDU GOODS, 

I jf \. Subfctiber, at his Store* at 
\ i H«dof Petiwmtct, and at Fridtritk-Trui* in 

ii-i County, Wholefale and Retail, for Bills, 
,, Vobacco, or Country Produce. ' 

Amonz ihefeGood* are a Urge Parcel of good 
Gunpowder, Shot, Green and Bohea

« vA*"** Snuff' *• *'*""'' Porter

a Quantity of large Salt on Hand, and 
* Ship Lo»d daily : The back People Dull 
lied with that Commodity at Gnrgt-T*w*, 

I .,, moderate Price, and what they bring in their
purchafed of them.

eiptct a Veflel from BarbaJti at C/»rjr-7rw«r, 
Rum and Sugar, in two or three Weeks, to 
from thence to thfrWr/f-'/mA'*?.

b« V'i'}' ClPr- ***/•»» lic* •* G"rt'-<r»a«"'» 
ukes in Tobacco, cqnfign'd to Mr. Jttn 

t,,kt>ti of L«»<fc>r, at Seven Pounds ftr Ton, 
mi will be foon difpatched. I (hall order Infu- 
noce to bt made, for the Benefit of the Shippers, 
itCsfe of Lofi. —— Thofe who have fpoke to me, 

( |td intend (hipping Furs and Skins on board this 
Yeflel, »re defired to get them ready. —— 

i AH thofe who are indebted to me in Billi, Cafh, 
('Tobacco, or Grain, are dcfired to pay.

; 5 th 7«//, 1763. STEFHIN WEST.

THE MEMBERS of the OHIO Company, 
are defired to meet at Stafford Court- Houfe, 

oo the Firft MONDAY in Seftemttr next, being 
tie Time and Place appointed for their Annual 
MEETING, when feveral Affairs, of the gteateft 

I Confequence, are to be finally determined.
Bj OrAr «/ tbt Ctmmitlit.

Baltlmtrt County, J*lj 4, 1763;

NOTICE Is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern : Whereas fome Time in O3tltr 

laft, two Gentlemen from Pi**Jjlv*nia> one nailed 
Jvnit Cml, the other J*mu Hmtir, came to me 
the Subfcrlber, and agreed* with me for my Land*, 
and Mill thereon; on which Bargain, T obligated 
myfelf to ihe'm in a Bond of Performance, bearing 
Date, fome Time abou.t the 1 3th of Dttimltr laft : 
Now the faid Gut/ and Hunter not complying with 
their Bargain, that ii, not paying the Money ac 
cording to Agreement, and refufing to give up the ( 
faid Bond, I _ therefore publicly forewarn any 
Perfon or Perfons from buying of the faid Bond, for 
I hereby declare, that I wilTnot, on fuch Align 
ment, make over the Lands therein mentioned.

MARTIN WINTIRS.

20, 1763.
T -HEREBY once more give Notice to all Perfpnt 
JL who are Indebted to me, for Dealings wkh 
Mr. Matibrw E trick fan, my late Factor at Kmt- 
IJl*>Htt That I will attend at Mrs. Sartb Rttpttr'i, 
the Three following Saturdays-after the ajd Iftft. 
in Order to Settle with all fuch Peifons ; uA 
thofe who do not theh attend, may e*xpec\ to b* 
dealt with according to Law. HENRY W

TF the Hein of one Capt. PIPER, who left this 
1 Country about Six Yean ago, will apply to 
Opt. CttlMgr, at Silbj'i Landing, on P*t*xt*tt 
tkqr will hear of fomething to their Advantage. 
TBJJT are fuppos'd to be living in one of the lower 
Counties on the Eaftern Shore.

WANTED,

SEVERAL CARPENTERS to finifh a New 
SHIP Building at A***polit. Good Encou 

ragement will be given. Apply to Mr. HENRY 
, WiiD, Merchant, or to JOHN WADHAM, Com- 

minder of the faid Ship.

THOMAS CALLAHAN, TAYLOB,

BEING lately out of his Apprenticefhip, has fet 
op his BUSINESS, in the Houfe where hi* 

Mother lives in ANNAPOLIS, and hope* for Em 
ployment from his Fellow-Citizens, and Others, 

/who may depend on his exerting his utmolt Skill, 
»«d belt Endeavours, to ferve and pleafe them, 
with all poffiblc Expedition, and at the moft rea- 
fonsble Ratei.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Subfcri- 
ber has a good fmall Veflel of about Ten 

Tom, with fufficient Hand*, which he would Em- 
Pjoy in carrying Good* or Paflcngers to any Part 
of the Bay, on reafonabk Terms, 
w JOHN JIODY. 

YV. B. Said 7«f<r> Buys BARLEY, and gives 
'our Shillings ready Money ftr Bufhel, if deliver- 
w at hi* Houfe in A**apiliit or Three Shilling* 
*»d Six pence if he fetches it, delivered at any 
good Landing within 50 or too Miles.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND lying in Priict-Gnrgii 
County, called Wiljl't Uifctniiry, contain 

ing 600 Acres, whereon are Two good Tenements, 
with the feveral Out-Houfes, Tobacco-Houfes, 
WV. with Two good Orchards. The Land is 
fuitable for Farming or Planting, being provided 
with Fencing, and having plenty of Timber; it 
is extremely well Watered, the River Patuxint 
running through the fame, whereon may be fixed 
any Kind of Mills; h lies about.7 Miles from 
BlaJi»Jlurg, and 3 Miles from Mr. £*ru>4iTs Iron- 
Works. The above Traft lying at a Didance 
from my Dwelling Plantation, induces me to fell 
the fame, as I have an Opportunity of purchafing 
fome Lands adjoining to the T rafts where I live. 
For Terms of Sale and Title, apply to the Sub 
fcriber, living on the Head of Stutt-Rivtr in Anni- 
At until County. 

t I ' HENRY ONIAL Wat.su.

/COMMITTED to An»t.Ar**M County Goal, 
\^j on the 15th Inftant, at a Runaway, Tbtmtu 
Hfji, who fays he belongs to J»b* GarJintr of 
St. M»rj\ County, he is about $ Feet 6 IncEes 
high, of a ruddy Complexion, dim made, and has 

on a Blue Grey Cloth Jacket, Check Shirt, and 
Ofnabrigi Trowfers.

The (aid Hajt appears to be difordered in his 
Senfes.

His Matter may have him again on Paying 
Charges. / 'LANCELOT JACQUIS, Sheriff.

STOLEN or STRAY'D the i8th Inftant.'from 
the Subfcriber living on EH-RiJgt, a bright 

Bay Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded on the 
near Shoulder t-Tn, has a Star in hit Forehead 
and a Snip on his Nofe, (Undine Mane, a white 
Sbot about the Bignefs of a Dollar on one of his 
hjpd Hoofs, is a natural Pacer, (hod before, and 
is about 4 Years old. One 7»i« Smifvan is fuf- 
pcCled of dealing the Horfe : He is an lriflm*u, 
about 30 Years of Age, and about 5 Fett 4 Inches 
high : Had on a Red Jacket, Fuftiap Breeches, a 
light coloured Coat, and a new Pair of Shoes. 
/ Whoever apprehends the Thief and Horfe, fo 
'that the Thief be Convifted, OuH receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward ; for the Horfe without the 
Thief, Three Pounds. f»37SK»ASTiAN HADLIR.

IMPORTED, /r.* St. Kitt's, in tit 
Induftry, Jofeph Thompfon, Mrftr, 

"^ t» it SOLD kj Lucas Gawey, tub -will 
*» *»«^»/ «/ Mfn. Rirkpatrick'/ Sltrt.

VERY fine feaibned NEGROES, Molaftes in 
Hogfheadi, Rom in Ditto, Sugar in Barrel*,'

iBAST

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr.-/f/7/r.« 
G«wr, near Balliturt-frwn, taken op at 

a Stray, a black Horfe about 1 5 Hands high, hat 
a fmall Blaze in his Face, and no othv perceivable 
Mark at the Time of taking op, but now a W 
appears pretty plain on his near Shoulder.

he Owner may have him again, on proving
hit Property, and paying Charges. J

7«/f 11 ,
A LL Perfons Indebted to EJ>w*rJTr<tf'<>rJ, Efoj 

jfy. and Sons, Merchants in Uverpoti, for Deal 
ings with Mr. RicbtrJ Whit lit, at their Store hi 
Blaiien/bvrg, are reqnefled to pay the fame to the 
Subfcriber, living at Pifcaitrwaj in Princt-Gecrtft 
County : Thofe who Neglect to Difcharge their 
Accounts, Bonds, or Notes of Hand, in a fliott 
Time, may depend on being fued, and warranted. 

GIORCI HARDBY, jnnr. Atitnuy in Ftff.

' ' Gwrf-fVwir, Jufj 13, 1763.

THE SUBSCRIBER once more gives Notice 
to all Perform Indebted to him (which he 

intends (hall be the laft) That he defires they will 
pay off their Debts to him, before the laft of this 
InfpeAion: Thofe that do not, he hopes will not 
take it'amift, if he proceeds as the Laws direct, for 
the Recovery of what Debts may after that Time 
remain unfitUfied. RICHAEI> THOMPSON.

s. '763-
OMMITTED at a Runaway, a likely New 

^-J Negro Man, about 30 Years of Age, c Feet 
>° Inches high . He has a Sore on his left Leg, 
*h.ch he (»y , WM done with a Hoe : He can fpeak 
»erX little E,tlijbt fayt his Name is Jt», but can- 

«<». or will not, tell his Mailer's Name. H« has 
«» «n old Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old Cotton Jacket 
»«d Brmhet, and a Felt Hat.

SCOTT, Sheriff

TRAYED or STOLEN from the
on the 2 6th of J**i laft, a Bay Horfe upwarda 

of 14 Hands high, has a fmall Stac in his Fore- 
head, a bob Tail, and hanging Mane.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to thtf Snb- 
fcriber, (hall be handfomely Rewarded by

\ NATHAN LANI.

TtktSOLD mt PUBLIC f£NDVEf 
»n ^utfd4J tbt Stttnd Dtrf »/ Angaft mirt, *t tbt 
IhviJiifg-Heiift »f Mr i. Sarah Ramfay, »t tbt 
HtaJ tf Severn, ftr Ctornt tinny, tr Sttriimr

THERE is at the Plantation of T*MMJ W*mer, 
Son of Sumuii, near Utp*r-M*rfr*+*tb, in 

PriM-Gnrgt't County, taken up as a Stray, a 
black Mare 1 4! Hand* high, branded oo the near 
Buttock with fomething like this (£ , has a narrow 
Blaw down her Forehead, « white Spot behind 
each Bar, her near hind Foot white, (he pacea, 
trofs, and gallops, and i* judi'd to be about 

6 Yean old Tatt Spring. f& f / 4 •
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. ______

31 fWmV* Couaty, firgimtt, J»fj 10,1763.

A PERSON Well Qualified to KEEP and 
RIDE an E*glfi HORSE the Coarse, and 

well Recommended, will meet with great fencoa- 
ragement, by applying foon to J* 1- 0 " **'"'

ALL Claims againft the Eftate o(jt/i*t H*»ft*, 
late of C4«r//< County, deceafed, are d«fired 

to be legally brought in ; and all Debt* due to the 
faid EfUte immediately paid, to 

SAMUEL HANSC-M, junr

A CHOICE Parcel of Country born SLAVB9, 
confining of Men, Women, and Children. 

The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.
ELIJAH GRCIN, AmBitmitrl

CamtriSrt, J*iy 18, 
W A N T E D,

A MASTER for Dtrebiflir County SCHOOL: 
Any Perfon, Qualified according to AS 

of Aflembly, by applying to the Vifitors of the 
faid School, will meet with fuch Encouragement 

as the faid Aft of Aflembly give*.
Signed ftf Order, 

WILLIAM GRAY, Regifter.

Atixan+it, Jut) II, 1763.

THE SUBSCRIBER has a Parcel of DEER 
SKINS, which he will Sell for Eighteen. 

Pence Virgi*i* Currency ftr Pound, vd defiv« 
them ready PacK'd for Exportation. ^

CHARLIS 1

THB SUBSCRIBER has engaged a Young 
MAN (from Sctt/**J) to ioflruft Fourteen 

BOYS; he comes well Recommended for hi* 

Indaftry, Sobriety, and Knowledge ia the Lan 

guage*.
In order to make up thi* Number, the Sabfcri- 

ber will Bafage for a few Gentlemen'* Son*, 
Schooling, Board, Wafting and Lodging, for 25 
Pounds, Virginia Currency, ftr Anwurn,

The School (hall be convenient to their Lodging, 
and plenty of Fire-Wood provided, a* long aa may 

be neceflary each Scafon.
WILLIAM RAMIAT.'

JUST IMPORTED 
/• tbt itvaY, Cfft. BARRY, fnm LONDON! 

»md 19 bt SOLD by tbt Stbfcribtr, ml 

in ANWAfOLiSi utry cbtsf, fir Bilkt 

Ttbtutt, • V • '

GREAT VARIETY of EUXOfgjtN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

Summer and Winter Sealbns. Alfo Wine, Rom. 
Molaflct, Rice, Raifin*. Loaf aad Brawn Sugar. 
(#f. Ve. NATHAN HAMMOKD. 

. N. B. CASH for Ready BILLS.

HERE i* in the Pofleffion of 7« 
living near PijHUrw*?, uken up a* a Stray, 

HGrey Mare, braod«l oo both ButtoeJu.waih. 
fomething like thi* 3

The Owner nay have her again, on proving 
hi* Property* and paving Charges.

/



ft tt SOLD tt PUBLIC
n tltiotk Dtiy «/ Auguft nxt, at fa Ho*/i «/
Jbhn Riflon, on tbt main Road tbtt leadi from
Baltimore-Town to Conawago, furfnant to tbt
jfifl of Henry Owings, DictafiJ, for Stirling
Cajb, Billi of Exchange, or enrrtnt Gold or Si/vtr,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called
</"\ GILEAD, containing One Hundred and
Fifty Acres, more or left, being all Wood Land,
and exceeding well Timber'd, fttuate in Baltimore
County, near the faid Jubn Rifion't, about Twenty
Miles from Bm/timort-TtAam. The Title Indifpu-
uble. HELEN OWINCS, Exttntrix,

BEZALEBL OWINCS, Exteutor.

f
TRAY'D away on the jojh of J*»e 

the Subfcriber's Plantation, near A
irym 
l, a_

White Horfe about 13! Hands high, branded" on 
the near Shoulder S B, and on the near Buttock 
with fomething which can't be remembered. He 
lately belonged to Pittr Wrtncb in Fndtritk Coun 
ty, and will probably make that Way.

Whoever will bring him to the faid Plantation, 
(hati receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

STEPHEN BORDLEY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on the 5th of 
June laft, from Totomico River, Nortbmmbtr- 

land County, f'trgini*, a Servant Man named Jib* 
Pajnt, Dorn 'n Maryland, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, a thin fpareMan, of a black-Complexion, 
and about 25 Years of Age. He had on and with 
him, a Claret or Pompadour coloured Cloth Coat, 
black Worfted figured Wove Jacket, fine Caftor 
Hat, blue Cloth and Buckfkin Breeches, raix'd 
Yarn and black Worded Stockings, new-Check 
Trowfers, and a new Check Shirt. It is thought 
he will make for Nortb-Ctu-olinm or Penn/jtinntim.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Matter, or fecures him fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have One Piflolc Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, if taken 10 Miles off: 
Two Piftolej, if i; Miles ; Three Piftoles," if 30 
Miles j Five Piftoles, if 50 Miles; or Six Piftolei, 
if out of the Province, paid by

RICHARD BOWES.

JUST IMPORTED
h tbt Skip JANE, from LONDON, and to bo SOLD

by ibt SukftriBrr, *t tbt Honjt nrxt adjoining
Mr. PinkneyV, tvbtn tbt SbtriJTt OJfitt ii ktft,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN
f\ and EAIT.LIDIA GOODS, foitable to the
SEASON. GEORGE DICGEI.

"~~TO BE SOLD,

A LUSTY, likely, young NEGRO MAN, 
who hat been in the Country about Twelve 

Months, which has well inured him to the Cli 
mate.;'he hat likewife had the Small-Pox : For 
Terms apply to RICHARD TOOTELL.

WANTED, C 
CURATE for WilKtm and Mary Parllh, 
in Cbarlti County. Any Clergyman of the 

Church of England, that will come well recom 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eighteen 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco JIB-Year, ddTWgvhe 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MaePbtr/on, Reftor 
of the faid Parilh, who it now inGrtat-Britain. 

PHILIP RICHAKD PENDALL, Attorney inFaft.

THE Subfcribera being appointed to Con t raft 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

End of North Eaft Strtft, defire any Perfon who 
it willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, either in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. • JOHN Bmca,

O WALTER DULANT, 
*•' DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMB.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called PitcvKIfy, lying 
near the Head of Elk, in CrnY County, 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For Title 
and Terms apply to JOHN LLEWELLIN, in St. 
Mary*! County.
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RAN away, on Friday the Thirteenth of lift 
AI*J, from the Subfcriber living on the Head 

of H'icomico River, in CbtrJti County, a Mulatto 
Boy named Jatk, between 16 and 17 Years of Agt, 
he Stutters very much, and has thort curled Mack 
Hair : Had on an Ofnabrigs Coat, Felt Hat, new 
Double-Channel Pumps, and * Pair of bine Wo 
man's Stockings, with red Clocks. He rode away 
a fmall white Horfe, whofe Brand is unknown.

Whoever takes up and fecuret the faid Boy, fo 
a* the Subfcriber may get him again, (hall receive 
Five Pounds Reward, and Fifteen Shillings for the 
Horfe, paid by , . SARAH YATES.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a M after, 
in 3ytn-Jnni% County SCHOOL. 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying to the 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with as much 
Encouragement at the Law will Support them in. 

• ' 8ig**d per OrJtr,
NATHAH WRIOHT, Jttgiftr.

CASH for BILLS; 
itg-O/Ut.

Enquire at the Print,

i76j.

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, made 
in the Year 1733, will expire the 2oth of 

Stftemier, 1764, and a* the Bond* taken by the 
Commiffionen or Tmfteet of the Loan-Office, can 
have no longer Deration than that Law ; There 
fore the faid Commiffionen inform the Dehfon to 
the aforefaid Office, that they will immediately 
after the 3oth Day of July next, proceed to put 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofe of the 
eldeft Date, and will continue thit Procedure tm- 
til all Ate Money due to the Loan-Office {hall be 
paid in. Signed per Ordtr,

ROBERT COUDBN, Cl. P. C. Office.

TEN Tnonfand PIPE STAVES for the London 
-Market, feme Hogfhead and Barrel Ditto, 

to be Sold at Georgt-Jrwn, upon Sf/aftafi River* 
 ftf JAUEI M'LACHLAN..

Bmltanwt County, Jnt 14, 1763. 
AN away from the Subscriber, living near 

_ _ SoUitr'i Dtiigbt, on the gth Inftant, a Ser 
vant Man, named David Wicktmdm, about c Feet 
6 Inches high, near 30 Yean old, thin Vifage, 
dark Complexion. 4»rk Brown Hair, and has a 
BlcmiOt ia the Sight of hit Right Eye . Had on 
when he went away, an old Felt Hat, old dark 
coloured Country hilled Great Coat, the Cape 
lined with Plaid, Ofubrig Shit*; Country Li»en 
Trowfcri, old Shoe*, ana en Iran CoHar about 
hi* Neck- He is well known in BaMmort and 
Ammt-^ntaUi Oonntiea, having ferred Mr. Htwoy 
Dorfrj on EU-Ridft Seven Yean. j

Whoever take* up and tccuret the faid Servant, 
(hall have Fifty Shillings Reward * if taken to 
Mile* from home, Five Pounds j if out of IM 
Province, Seven Pound* Ten Shilling!» , and if 
brought home, reaibaahle^barge*, paid by

.,,,. ALEXAHOEK WtLts.

Bkdnjbnrg, July 19, 1763^.
SMr. Ricv -r WHITTLE it removed from 

the Manageaient of Mr. ROBKUT WATEBS'I 
Bufineft, at thit Place ^ W^e the In(peQort at £4*. 
dtnjhrtt \hink it neceiury to acquaint the Public, 
That the following 101 Hogfltead* of Tobacco 
have been Shipped by the faid RtcberdWbinlt, 
and that he hat made Oath before a Magitrate, 
that the Note* were Loft, Miftaid, or Deftroycd, 
and that at the Tioae thefe Note* were Loft, Mif- 
laid, or Deftroyfd, he was lawfully intiikd to re-, 
oaive the Tobacco (herein mentioned.
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Id ward Dotan. 
onathtn Ridgway. 
lames Wilfon. 
[ohn Baker. 
Samuel Richardloa. 
Flenrv Broadock. 
Nathan Magruder. 
James Wilfon. 
William Water*.
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